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ABSTRACT

A two-year survey

of the aquatic plants and

invertebrates in the

Des Allemands Swamp was designed to determine the ecological effects of
altered hydrologic regimes.
impoundment was
flow flooding

The aquatic

invertebrate community in an

compared with a control site subject to "normal" over

and a crawfish farm

where high rates of

water exchange

are maintained by a system of pumps and artifical levees.
Swamp

hydrology

for

the

years

Thornthwaite and Mather components.

1914-1980 was

dence of any long-term cyclical behavior.
drainage during summer
areas.

However,

surpluses,

modeled

using

Time-series analysis found no evi
High evapotranspiration and

decrease water levels to zero

in natural swamp

summer evapotranspiration alone cannot remove winter

and areas where drainage is

hindered tend to maintain high

water levels all year.
Swamps that do not dry out
uniform tree

canopy;

accumulate

develop large openings in an otherwise
thick mats

of floating

develop highly anaerobic sediments in late summer;

vegetation;

maintain very large

numbers of macroinvertebrates in mats of floating vegetation;

decrease

in community complexity and diversity; and sustain a biological season
ality different from that of natural or managed areas.
Average density in the "normal" swamp was 10,5(B individuals/sq m
in the floating vegetation (FV) and 5,69 0 individuals/sq m in the sedi
ment.

However,

the average biomass was

greater in the sediment (8.4

gAFDW/sq m) than in the FV (4.2 gAFDW/sq m).

Seasonal patterns of spe

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.

cies frequency and adundances were related

to the hydrologic regime of

each station.
Organic flows

and the

mechanisms controlling

brate populations were simulated with CSMP.
faunal seasonal fluctuations as a
and oxygen.

backswamp inverte

The models predict macro-

function of hydrology,

temperature,

Simulating a decrease in the artificial levee height from

5 00 mm to 5 0 mm increased surface

runoff from 44. 0 mm/mo to 65.6 mm/mo

and increased export of organic matter from 33.9 g/sq m/mo to 48.5 g/sq
m/mo.

xiii
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Chapter 1

SWAMP WATER BUDGET

Almost half of the original wetlands in the nation are esti
mated to have been lost in the inevitable march of progress.
Our voracious appetite for land has filled the swamps with
bulldozers and dotted the marshes with high rises so one
family could have a beautiful view of another family's bal
cony. We have devoured wetlands the way we eat potato chips never stopping at just one.
Douglas M. Costle
Former EPA Administrator
Nov. 7, 1978

1.0

Water depth, velocity,
influence

the

types of

(Patrick,

1981),

and

INTRODUCTION

and flood frequency and duration profoundly
vegetation

(Conner

Canals and their associated spoil banks,
and gas industry, aid in navigation,
logging,

et al.,

animals (see Chapter 2)

are flood-adapted,

they

thick canopy

develop as recruitment of

1983).

are nevertheless

Cypress-tupelo swamps impounded

lower productivities than natural swamps,

and facilitate

alter drainage,

disrupt the natural hydrologic regime (Turner et al.,

these changes.

soils

in a wetland.

constructed to serve the oil

improve drainage,

often impound swamp and marsh habitats,

wetland biota

1981),

present

and

Although

sensitive to

by canal dredging have

and openings in an otherwise
new trees is

prevented (Sklar

and Conner, 1978; Conner et al., 1981). In continously flooded marshes,

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. F urther reproduction prohibited without permission.

plants survive

by metabolizing

anaerobically;

however,

here,

too,

growth is decreased (Mendelssohn et al., 1981). When King et al. (1982)
increased subsurface drainage in a
the plant growth doubled.
tions,

discussed in

relatively unproductive salt marsh,

Even the diverse swamp invertebrate popula

Chapter 2,

are sensitive

to hydrologic changes.

These biotic responses could be linked to the accumulation of high soil
sulfide concentrations,
Williams, 1961;
result

which occurs with standing waters (Goodman and

Linthurst,

1979).

of hydroclimatological

behooves

us

to

first

Since this condition develops as a

interactions

understand the

with

natural

local landscape

water

budget

it

before

attempting to understand benthic community dynamics.
The primary
climatological

purpose of
data

Allemands Swamp

and

in the

this chapter

calculate

upper Barataria

flood control structures appear to
regime.

In so doing,

the

is to examine

the available

water

for the

Des

spoil banks

and

budget

Basin where

have altered the natural hydrologic

the mechanics

of these alterations will become

apparent.
The upper

Barataria Basin is composed

and agricultural uplands

forms the head waters for some 36 00
(Fig.

I-l).

Since the leveeing

flooding no longer
fresh water.

occurs.

This

forest community and

of 48 0 sq km

and 1157 sq km of

of commercial

cypress-tupelo swamp,

and

sq km of brackish and saline marsh
of the Mississippi River,

Rainfall is

the

only

rainfall must supply the

overbank
importantsource of

water needsofthe swamp

provide a medium for exportation

of materials to

downstream lakes and marshes. Water surpluses and deficits, provided by
the determination of the monthly water

balance,

is fundamental to the
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comprehension of important hydrologic variables such as flood duration,
runoff rates,
estuaries,

soil moisture changes,
and seas.

The

and fresh water inflows to bays,

water

balance components

developed

by

Thomthwaite and Mather (1955)

provide quantitative estimates of these

variables in

be easily

a form

that can

compared with

biological or

chemical processes occurring in a watershed.
A secondary purpose
of cyclical

of this chapter is to

climatic events.

explore the possibility

Climatologists and

long tried to demonstrate a connection

meteorologists have

between known variations of the

sun and Earth's ever-changing weather ever since Galileo first observed
sunspots in the early 16 00s. Early astronomers discovered that the num
ber of sunspots rose to a maximum and fell to a minimum on a cycle that
averaged 11 years.

In recent years,

it has been established that the

magnetic field of the sun reverses itself
spots reaches a maximum (Roberts and
sunspot minimum

the sun's

each time the number of sun

Lansford,

magnetic field is

1979),

so that at one

parallel to

the earth's

magnetic field and at the next one it is opposite to it. Thus, there is
a 22-year sunspot cycle superimposed on

the 11-year one.

In light of

this periodicity and the well accepted significance of detecting cycli
cal events,

a time-series analysis of selected water budget components

could prove to be very informative.
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2 . 0 METHODS

Climatological

data were

taken

from

the National

Atmospheric Administration's monthly publication,
and from the U.S.

Weather Bureau's

Oceanic

and

Climatological Data,

Decennial Census of U.S.

Climate.

Data from four weather stations on the periphery of the freshwater wet
lands in

the upper Barataria

budget (Fig. 1-2).

Basin were

used to calculate

Reliable records dated back to 1914.

temperature between stations were small enough
set of temperature data for all stations.
tently measured temperature

the water

Variations in

to allow the use of one

The only long-term,

readings were from Houma,

La.,

consis
approxi

mately 5 0 km from the study area.
Geometrically dividing the upper basin into four quadrants produced
a weighing factor for each weather station (Fig. 1-2). The overall pre
cipitation was calculated by summing the
tor and

rainfall for all four

stations.

product of this weighing fac
When precipitation

data was

missing at a station, the correction factor of that station was equally
divided among the remaining stations.

These '‘adjusted" correction fac

tors and and the times they were used are given in Appendix I.
There are
budget.

seven components

They are:

to the

Thornthwaite and

Mather water

(1) PE (potential evapotranspiration), (2) ST (soil

moisture storage), (3) AE (actual evapotranspiration), (4)

P (precipi

tation), (5) D (deficit), (6) S (surplus), and (7) RO (runoff).
defined as

the maximum

amount of

evapotranspiration that

PE is

would take

place if the soil surface were fully covered by vegetation and if there

4
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were no shortage

of soil moisture within the root

were calculated from

zone.

PE estimates

the empirical relationships between

air tempera

tures, daylight hours (i.e., latitude), and the heat index developed by
Thomthwaite and Mather (1957).

Critiques and summaries of this metho

dology can be found in Sellers (1965), Ward (1967),
Muller (197 0).

Chang (1968),

and

PE estimates for Louisiana have been found to have less

than a 10? error (Muller and Larimore, 1975).
For ST in the upper basin the data from Gagliano et al.
Wax et al.

(1978)

were used.

They

Barataria Hydrologic Unit is well drained
inches (152 mm)

(197 0) and

calculate that 3 0.5% of the upper
with a storage capacity of 6

which decreases linearly as

percent AE/PE decreases.

The remaining 69.5% is poorly drained and does not dry out. Thus, these
latter soils have infinite moisture storage.

Muller (197 0)

recommends

the variable P-PE as the appropriate index of moisture exchange in wet
lands of

infinite moisture

storage (i.e.,

AE equals

PE).

In

well

drained soils when the supply of water in precipitation is less than PE
then the AE reflects the ability of the vegetation to obtain water from
storage.

As ST

the plants

decreases it becomes progressively

to absorb soil moisture

greater than PE surpluses develop.
Muller (197 0)

more difficult for

and deficits develop.
The

to be correct within a

RO was roughly estimated by assuming

When

P is

surplus component was found by
+ 1 0 % range of actual supluses.

that 5 0? of the surplus generated

during one month is detained until the following month (Muller, 197 0).

G.

These components were calculated with

a Fortran program written by

A.

J.

Yoshioka (1971),

modified by

M.

Boreggasser (1977),

and

further modified by this author. Output was processed and analyzed with
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SAS (Barr et

al.,

1976).

Averages were based on

a continous monthly

water balance methodology as recommended by Muller (197 0).
Time-series analysis
(FFT)

fortran

was accomplished by a

program provided by

Coastal Studies Institute,
calculating discrete
related

to the

Piersol, 1966).

LSU.

R.

Crout

The FFT is an

Fourier transforms of

sample

fast-Fourler transform
and W.

power spectral

Wiseman

scalar time series

density

of the

efficient method for
and is

function (Bendat

and

It is widely used by physical oceanographers to parti

tion wave and tidal motions into component forcing functions.

The FFT

describes the major data features as a series of cosine functions which
are represented as an energy spectrum.

The principle use of the energy

spectrim is to identify scales which dominate the variance content of a
given function.

In other words,

the greater the peak on the periodo-

gram, the greater the significance of the function.
interval of +2.54(Y)

and -0.56(Y)

A 95% significance

with 10 degress of freedom was used

to test for differences between peaks.
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3 . 0 RESULTS

3.1

The Water Balance

The monthly averages and the mean annual sums, 1914-1978, for each
of the
1-1).

water balance

components indicate

very high

surpluses (Table

On the average (N=65), annual precipitation exceeds PE by 518 mm

(20.4 inches)
A high surplus
Table 1-1 are

and surpluses has been as high as 1138 mm (44.8 inches).
appears to be the

norm for this system.

for basin uplands with an

ST of 152 mm.

The data in
For the upper

basin lowlands (i.e., the swamps), the AE equals PE and surpluses equal
positive values of P-PE.
similar to that for

The mean

annual surplus for the uplands was

the swamplands,

6 06 mm (23.8 inches)

The mean upper

and 518 mm

(2 0.4 inches),

respectively.

basin surplus was 545 mm

(21.5 inches).

Precipitation was found to vary from a low of 0 mm to a

high of 458 mm (18 inches) and although the winter months had the high
est means and

maximums,

very high or low monthly

during any month of the year.
rainfall differences between

As a result,
months.

surpluses can occur

there were no statistical

Deficits were very

low,

espe

cially during winter. During the summer the P rates are often less than
PE and

relatively high water deficits

develop.

AE followed

PE very

closely and had a seasonal cycle influenced more by temperature than by
precipitation.

Mean monthly temperatures varied from a low of 5.5°C in

January to a high of 31.5°C

in July.

Mean monthly winter temperatures

were the most variable.

7
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For this region, the water balance data indicate continous monthly
production of

excess rainfall and

budget for swamplands

RO.

A

graph of the

with a soil moisture storage of

average water
152 mm,

illus

1-3).

Most of

trates the extent and seasonality of this surplus (Fig.

the instantaneous surpluses are generated during the winter as a result
of the generally

high P and low PE.

Actual evapotranspiration equals

potential evapotranspiration every month except June,

when P is gener

ally lower

precipitation is

than PE.

greatest in July,
mum.

Although the

average monthly

very little surplus is generated as PE is at a maxi

The high variability in precipitation

plus generated from March through
for deficits
season.

plus the low average sur

October indicates that the potential

to develop during summer

is much greater than

any other

However, since P is greater than PE on the average,

deficits

and hence dry-downs should not be expected to occur regularly.
The water budget,

and hence the hydrologic regime,

can be very

irregular. Although total annual precipitation exceeds PE by an average
of 518 mm,

there were times when the opposite was true.

P-PE values indicate that three years
last 65 did

not have enough P to

During the 192 0s
dry years;

decade.

In the

196 0s

decade,

the high

Annual total

and 1962)

meet the demands of

variablity seemed high.
a relatively wet

mal.

1924,

extremely wet years were often

lowed by

repeated.

(1921,

PE (Fig.

in the
1-4).

followed by extremely

The relatively dry 193(fc were fol
which

was followed by

variability seen

Data indicate that the 197 0s

in

an average

the 192 0s

was

were generally drier than nor

Is this indicative of a 40-year cycle?

Unfortunatly the data is

inadequate to test for such a long-term pattern.
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A more detailed

examination of the 192(b data

reveals the extent

in which the hydroclimate in these swamplands can vary (Fig.
1924,

during the

summer and

fall the

PE was

1-5).

higher than

In

average.

Combined with lower than average precipitation rates, this produced one
of the dryest years on record.
as P

continued to be

into 1925.

Winter surpluses could not compensate,

lower than average

It was not until the winter

stantial surplus was generated.

and the dry

spell continued

and spring of 1926 that a sub

This surplus continued to be generated

throughout 1926, resulting in extremely flooded conditions.
to the water balance data illustrated
of surpluses and deficits
1-4).

in Fig.

According

1-5 the monthly pattern

can vary as much as the

yearly totals (Fig.

Even though 1923, 1925, and 1927 were average years in terms of

precipitation they all had dissimilar

hydrologic regimes.

The swamps

were dry in the spring of 1925 and in the summer of 1927 but stayed wet
throughout 1923.

3.2

Time-Series Analysis

Figure 1-4 indicates the possibility
ior.

of long-term cyclical behav

Nested within the annual totals of P-PE there appears,

at first,

to be an 18- to 24-year cycle, highlighted by repeated periods of great
variability in

the annual

P-PE sums.

These periods

occurred three

times: in the early 1920s, 1940s, and 196 0s. Are these unstable transi
tion periods components of some long-term phenomenon?
The results of the

FFT for P-PE (shown as a

periodogram in Figure

1-6) indicates no evidence of any long-term cyclical component.

A sin
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gle high-energy peak at a frequency of 12 months,

indicating an annual

cycle of P-PE events, was the most significant cosine function.

Peaks

were also found at three years, nine months, and three months; however,
they were of relatively low energy

density.

Data did not produce any

significant peaks at times related to sunspot activity.
Similarly, the periodograms for precipitation (Fig.

1-7) and temp

erature (Fig. 1-8) did not reveal any long-term cyclical patterns.

The

only significant energy peak for precipitation was found at six months,
indicating that a yearly

wet and dry season was the

most repeated and

significant frequency in the data. The most significant energy peak for
temperature was found at 12 months, indicating,
temperature can be
year.

defined as a cyclic

A six-month temperature cycle

as expected,

function with a period

that the
of one

was also observed indicating that

the annual cycle is not perfectly sinusoidal.
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4 .0

The water

budget indicates that

upper Barataria Basin are,
is,

surplus rainfall

flooded

DISCUSSION

the cypress-tupelo swamps

on the average,

is sufficient

throughout the

year.

to keep

Surpluses

of the

permanently flooded.

are

these forested

That

systems

generated every

month

except June (Fig. 1-3). However, on the average, even during June these
swamps remain flooded
swamps are only
coast,

(see Chapter 2,

some 2 m above MSL

The upper basin

thus high winter surpluses drain relatively slowly.

monthly retention,

the winter and

runoff during June (Fig.
is,

Section 4.2).

and are more than 100 km

on the average,

5CK

available as

1-9) and swamps do not dry out even though it

the only

deficit month.

likely to dry out duringthe month
RO is at a yearly low.

spring surpluses are

from the

With a

Instead,

they are most

of August when P-PE equals

However, as illustrated in Fig.

1-5,

zero and
even the

summer dry-down is not likely to occur every year.
The swamp is a
late summer dry-down

unique community in its ability to
and year-long flooding.

This

tolerate both a

community and all

other bottomland hardwoods are determined and maintained by the timing,
frequency,
the soil

and duration

of anaerobic soil conditions

becomes saturated with

Huffman and Forsythe

(1981)

succeed and

yet it has been
maintain their

that occur when
Forsythe,

noticed that cypress-tupelo

forest type capable of tolerating
ing season,

water (Huffman and

1981).

was the only

standing waters throughout the grow

recognized that for these
present structure,

a Bummer

swamplands to
dry-down is

11
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needed for the generation of new plants (Sklar and Conner, 1979; Conner
et al., 1981).

According to the water budget, surpluses are too great

for any other forest type.
state of dynamic
height (e.g.

These swamp communities are surviving in a

equilibrium.

5 0 cm)

A relatively slight

can decrease

cause frequent, possibly permanent,
only during severe
term,

increase in levee

the backswamp runoff rate enough to
year-long flooding.

droughts would the habitat

the trees would disappear as

dry out.

In this case,
In

the long

the entire ecosystem structure and

function changed.
The

water

budget

is

a useful

approach. Its components can be used

tool

in

a

holistic ecological

to help clarify annual variations,

community structure, and ecosystem processes.

Important interrelation

ships are often

found.

For example, when the monthly water budget data

was compared to

shrimp production inthe Barataria Basin <f>,

a possi

ble correlation between surplus generated in the upper basin and shrimp
production in the lower basin was indicated (Fig.

I-1Q).

surpluses tend to decrease overall shrimp production.
since the annual success of the brown
related with increasing
which,

of

and white shrimp harvest is cor

estuarine salinity (Barrett and

course is affected by

Large water

This is expected

runoff.

Ralph,

The existence of

1976)

a similar

relationship for swamp invertebrates will be examined in Chapter 2.
The water budget, when merged with a time-series analysis,
useful

for

Obviously,

the

detection of

important

long-term

climatic

is also
cycles.

the world standard of living would increase if droughts and

<f>
U.S.
Department of Commerce catch data for Little Lake, Lake
Salvador, Caminada Bay, and Barataria Bay. Data provided by Richard E.
Condrey, Center for Wetland Resources, La. State Univ., Baton Rouge.
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floods

could

be

Unfortunately,
the water

predicted,

no long-term

even

if

only

on

a

drought or flood cycles

budget data from the

Des Allemands Swamp.

seasonal cycles were significant (Figs. 1-6 to 1-8).
appear to be random.
tion.

Species,

regional

level.

were observed in
Only

the annual

Annual variations

The hydroclimate remains a dynamic forcing func

communities,

and ecosystems integrate the short-term

annual pattern of deficit and surplus and the long-term random climatic
forcing
cesses.

functions into

low entropy

In the next two chapters it

matic forcing

structures

by evolutionary

pro

will be shown how different cli

functions manifest these

processes in terms

of altered

community structure and function.
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U p p er B ara taria Basin P a rtitio ne d Into C lim a tic Su b u n its

09%

-N-

Figure 1-2.

The Des Allemands Swamp Hydrologic Unit partitioned into

subunits according to location of peripheral weather stations.
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Figure 1-3. Average water budget for the upper Barataria Basin.
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A N NU A L TOTALS

OF P - P E FOR T H E U PPE R

BARATARIA

B A SIN

Figure 1-4. Annual total of precipitation minus potential evapotranspiration for
the upper Barataria Basin.

Figure

1-5. Continous

monthly

water

budget,

1923-1927.
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3 .0

4 .0

5 .0

(cycles/month x 16 1)

Figure 1-6. Periodogram for precipitation minus potential evapotranspi
ration. Energy density represents the power of a particular frequency.
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Figure 1-7. Periodogram for precipitation.
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Figure 1-8. Periodogram for temperature.
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Figure 1-9. Average runoff and P-PE for the upper Barataria Basin,
1914-1978.
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Figure 1-10. Continous monthly water budget for the upper Barataria Basin,
196 0-1963 and.the concurrent brown and white yields from the lower basin.
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Chapter II

SWAMP BENTHOS

Blessed are the meek: for they shall Inherit the earth.
(Matthew 5:5)

1.0

It is unknown
survive us.
within

INTRODUCTION

whether the "meek"

invertebrates will

indeed out-

However, it is known that they can play a significant role

the trophic structure

and

energetics of

aquatic

ecosystems

(Darnell, 1958; Odum and Smally, 1959; Teal, 1962; Mann, 1964;
1975; Virnstein, 1977; Sikora, 1977).
benthos regulate
cesses,
1977;

ecosystem dynamics via benthic-pelagic

by acting both as a
Arntz,

1980)

Wetzel,

In shallow marine ecosystems the
coupling pro

food source for coastal fisheries (Wolff,

and as a nutrient

regenerator for phytoplankton

(Rowe and Smith, 1977; Zeitzschel, 198 0).

In shallow, fresh water eco

systems the benthos are

exchang; agents

1973).

important energy

(Hargrave,

For example, crayfish (Astacidae) act as herbivores,

and deposit feeders (Lorman and Magnuson,

1979)

and

predators,

areconsumed by

fish, snakes, reptiles, and birds (Neill, 1951; Penn, 1950).
Despite the prevalence

of invertebrates,

little Is

known of the

benthic community structure, function, and temporal dynamics in bottom
land hardwood swamps of the South.

In terms of abundance,

and isopods are thought to be the dominant consumers;
(1978)

asserts that crawfish (Procambarus clarkii)

in the

breakdown of

leaf litter.

Oligochaetes

amphipods

however,

Thomas

are more important

are often

a dominant

25
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group,

especially in sediments rich

in organic matter.

peatlands oligochaetes make up 85% of
Erman,

1975).

Aquatic insects

freshwater wetlands,

insect taxa in

are also

assuming many of

in more saline environments.

In California

the benthic community (Erman and
an important

component of

the roles played by crustaceans

Louton and Bouchard (1976)

a bulltongue (Sagittaria falcata)

identified 40

community in south

eastern Louisiana. Heine (19 04, 1906) indicated that insects, including
those with aquatic beginnings,
marsh grasses in Louisiana.
tance of aquatic

consume considerable quantities of

beetles as major predators of

amphibians and fish.
ween dragonfly

can

Bay (1967, 1974) has documented the impor
other aquatic insects,

Similarly, Wright (1946) showed correlations bet

populations and

the swarming

of mosquitoes

and flies

along the Florida coast.
Although 78%
continental

of the

United States

1,555,7 00 ha of
are located

freshwater wetlands

in

Mississippi and

in the

Louisiana

(Odum et al., 1978) almost all of the invertebrate studies have been in
northern and/or

saltwater wetlands (Crow

and Macdonald,

freshwater wetlands surrounding the Great Lakes,
communities vary
Lancaster (1933)

substantially with

different habitats.

observed nine times

the number of

emergent vegetation than in submerged vegetation.
that vegetated areas of freshwater
sities of invertebrates

1978).

In

the macroinvertebrate
Krecker and

invertebrates in

McKim (1962)

found

wetlands generally had greater den

than coastal areas without

vegetation.

Many

researchers have noted the uniquely suited assemblages of fauna associ
ated with aquatic vegetation (Scotland,
O'Hara, 1967; Krull, 197 0,

1934,

Hansen et al., 1971;

1940;

Krecker,

1939;

Tilton and Schwegler,
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1979).

Voigts

(1976)

proposed

a model

linking dynamics

invertebrate communities to successional

of benthic

changes of aquatic vegetation

in freshwater marshes.
In shallow coastal areas, the macroinvertebrate community has also
been found to vary with habitat.
in

macroinvertebrate biomass

marsh.

Biomass

values as high

oyster reefs in Georgia (Bahr,
Spartina marshes

in New

Day et al.

with

(1973) noticed a decrease

increasing

as 1,103
1976)

distance into

g AFDW/sq m

a

salt

for intertidal

and as low as 0.05 g DW/sq m for

England (Valiela

et al.,

1977)

have

been

recorded.
In coastal freshwater ecosystems of
Bryan et al.

(1976),

Beck (1977)

macroinvertebrates prefer
concentrations (e.g.
bayous.

mixed vegetation

recent studies by
have shown that

habitats of

high detritus

backswamp areas) over rivers, lakes, canals, and

The backswamp habitat seems to

sumer populations.

Louisiana,

and Ziser (1978)

The

support dense and diverse con

purpose of this study is to

swamp invertebrate communities in light of

examine the back

man's impact on the hydrol

ogy.
Man

has had

a profound

influence on

the hydrology

of the

Des

Allemands Swamp. Natural levee ridges have been cleared for agriculture
and living area.

As a result,

drainage canals have been constructed,

meandering bayous have been straightened and deepened,
built,

roads have been

and oil and gas pipeline canals have cut through what were once

dense stands of baldcypress (Taxodium distlcum) and water tupelo (Nyssa
aquatica).

A variety of studies in

the effects

of these

the Barataria Basin have examined

modifications on

water quality

(Graig et

al.,
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1977;

Gael and Hopkinson, 1979), productivity (Nichols,

and Day,

1976),

vegetation (Eggler

and Moore,

Whitehurst, 1977), and land loss (Blackmon, 1979;
Turner et al.,

1983).

The Impacts on

1961;

1958;

Conner

Conner,

1976;

Craig et al.,

1979;

the benthic macroinvertebrate

communities have not previously been investigated.
Man's
regime in

intentional and

inadvertent

the Des Allemands Swamp

alteration

has provided a

of the

hydrologic

valuable laboratory

for investigating the significance of human activity in wetlands.
research was designed to have

specific wetland management value,
tives:

This

both general ecological significance and
and to address the following objec

(1) identify the species assemblages and community structure of

the swamp benthos; (2) assess the impacts of three different swamp for
est hydrologic regimes on backswamp macroinvertebrates and (3)
the factors associated with the

examine

regulation of benthic community struc

ture.
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2.0

DESCRIPTION OF AREA

2.1 Study Sites

The Des Allemands swamp system is
Barataria Basin Hyrologic Unit,
the Mississippi River,
I-1).

located in the headwaters of the

an interdistributary basin bordered by

Bayou Lafourche,

and

the Gulf of Mexico (Fig.

The swamp is seperated from the lower basin by a highway embank

ment (U.S.

90) and the only significant downstream outlet is the bayou

draining Lac des Allemands.

There are

few direct tidal effects within

the upper basin; however, prolonged southeasterly winds can raise water
levels in the swamp (Byrne et al., 1976).
As already
Barataria Basin

discussed in

chapter one,

no longer occurs because

Mississippi River and

overbank flooding

of the

of artificial levees

on the

precipitation is the only

source of freshwater.

Surplus water runoff originally moved into the swamp as a diffuse sheet
flow from upland areas.
Barataria Basin has

Today, however, water movement throughout the

been greatly altered by deposition

of spoil banks

during canal dredging. Channelized bayous and drainage canals speed the
movement of water and materials,
between the

swamp and

while

spoil banks limit the exchange

the waterways.

The overland

flow that

once

existed in this area is today reduced to small remnants.

Three areas
II-l).

The

were selected

control site

tupelo forest subject

for study in

(Control)

is

the swamp

a natural

forest (Fig.

baldcypress-water

to "normal" overflow flooding and

is flooded by
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up to

6 0 cm of water

undisturbed and water
inundation.

The

for most of

the year.

flows freely through the area

second study site is

where high rates of water exchange are
and which

is flooded with

drained in April or

This site

May.

during periods of

a 310-ha crawfish

farm (Farm)

maintained by a system of pumps

about 5 0 cm

of water in

The third study area is

section of swamp forest (Impoundment)
rounded by high (approx.

is relatively

mid-September and
a 73 0 ha impounded

which is almost completely sur

1 m) spoil banks, and where water has covered

the forest floor continuously for over twenty years.

2.2

Vegetation

Within the natural swamp, two types of plant communities exist —
bottomland hardwood and baldcypress-water tupelo.

Bottomland hardwood

forests are found in swamplands of brief occasional flooding.

They are

composed of oak (Quercus spp.), willow (Salix nigra), elm (Ulmus americana),

maple (Acer drummondii),

boxelder (Acer neeundo).

(Populus spp.) and a variety of other woody species.

cottonwood

Baldcypress-water

tupelo forests, found in poor drainage areas, where frequent long inun
dations are common,
water

tupelo

are dominated by baldcypress (Taxodium distichum).

(Nyssa

(Fraxinus spp.).
often a floating

aquatics), maple

(Acer

drimmondii)

and

ash

Within the baldcypress-water tupelo forests there is
mat of duckweed (Lemna

Wolffia and Wolffiella),

minor,

Spirodela polyrrhiza.

Riccia, Pistia, and the

common frog’s bit

(Limnobium spongia) uniformily covering the water surface.
listing of the species is given in Conner et al.

A complete

(1981).
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The composition
the study

of the woody vegetation

sites (Table

II-l).

dominant trees in the Control.
total density (1231/ha)
of the

is different in

Baldcypress and
Combined,

water tupelo

are the

they compose over 7 C% of the

and 94% of the total basal area.

standing water in the

each of

Control is often covered

The surface

with duckweed,

Riccia and common frog's bit.
The crawfish farm has the greatest tree density (1451/ha) and basal
area (35.0sq m/ha) of the three sites.

As in the Control,

the canopy

is dominated by baldcypress and tupelo; however, unlike the Control the
surface of the

standing water is only

occasionally uniformily covered

with floating vegetation.
In

the

continually

flooded

recruitment of baldcypress
germinate in standing water.

impounded swamp

or water tupelo,

there

is

since their

no

new

seeds do not

As the older trees die or are blown over,

the canopy opens,

and a thick mat of aquatic plants (Lemna and Fistia)

permanently cover

the water surface.

The

fallen logs and

stumps are

quickly invaded by buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis) a shrub whose
seeds can germinate in standing water (DuBarry, 1963).
other swamp sites,

this area has

Relative to the

the fewest number of trees (1041/ha)

and the lowest basal area (23.0 sq m/ha).
The annual

litterfall in

density (Fig. II-2).

each of the

Conner et al.

annual litterfall in the Farm (549 g DW/sq m)
in the Impoundment

(328 g DW/sq m)

three sites

reflects tree

(1981) found that, on the average,
is 4CK greater than that

and 24% greater that

that in the

Control (417 g DW/sq m).
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2.3 Soil Structure

In comparison to uplands, swamp forest soils have three character
istic differences:

(1)

they are usually

higher in clay content,

(2)

they are almost always higher in organic content and (3) as a result of
1 and 2, they have a higher water holding capacity (Patrick,
recent preliminary study of the soil

structure (Paille,

1981).

1980)

A

in the

same three swamp sites discussed in this study found Barbary clay soils
in the Control and a mixture of Fausse clay and Barbary clay soil types
in the

Impoundment and Farm.

In

the Paille study,

the

sediment C:N

ratio, soil pH, and extractable cations (Ca +2, Mg +2, K+ and P+)
found to be not significantly different among the swamp sites.

were

The C:N

ratio averaged 2 0, the pH was 6.2, calcium averaged 4000 ppm, magnesium
averaged 1000 ppm,

potasium averaged 100 ppm,

and phosphorus averaged

3 00 ppm.
Although little is

known of the spatial and

temporal soil struc

ture differences between and within each of the swamp study sites,
homogeneous and
tion in

relatively uniform distribution of

each location (Conner

et al.,

1981)

the

bottomland vegeta

implies a lack

of any

large-scale patchiness in soil structure.

2.4 Chemistry

The

chemistry

and

nutrient

loading

in

swamp

floodwaters

of

Louisiana has been investigated by numerous researchers (Butler,

1975;

Craig et al.,

1979;

1977;

Day et

al.,

1977;

Kemp,

1978;

Seaton,

Hopkinson and Day, 198 0; Kemp and Day, 1981) and found to be determined
by complex biological,

geochemical and physical interactions.

All of
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the above

studies conclude that the

Des Allemands

processing of floodwaters

swamp sediments results in

a lower inorganic

by the

N/P ratio

than in the surrounding waterbodies and acts to buffer these nutrients,
such that

downstream systems

receive water

with a

relatively stable

inorganic nutrient composition.
Generally, wetlands are nutrient sinks (Wharton, 1970;
al., 1975;

Turner et al., 1976;

al., 1979).

Mitsch et al., 1979;

Kitchens et

van der Valk et

However, a nutrient budget computed for the crawfish farm

by Kemp (1978) indicates that the area is effective in removing nitrate
nitrogen,
are,

on

but orthophosphate,
the average,

added

organic nitrogen and organic phosphorus
to the

water.

Phosphate appears

to be

related to redox potentials and is removed by the sediments during win
ter when oxygen levels rise significantly.
The uptake and release of phosphate across the mud-water interface
are regulated

to a large

aerobic surface

degree by the

layer (Mortimer,

Patrick and Khalid, 1974).

development and extent

1941,1942;

Pomeroy et

Therefore, by consuming oxygen,

el.,

of an
1965;

a benthic

community indirectly affects this nutrient cycle. The biological oxygen
demand of the organisms in the

sediment lowers the amount of dissolved

oxygen thereby helping to increase the redox-mediated phosphate release
(Kemp and Day, 1981). Because the concentration of oxygen at the inter
face

is also

Bouldin,

a function

1971),

of turbulence

periods of low water flux and
flow.

and water

flow (Howeler

and

the aerobic zone tends to be reduced during ’natural'

McNamara (1978)

in areas where impoundment reduces water

found very

summer in the Impoundment (Fig.

high oxygen consumption during the
II-3), when high temperatures,

low
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water movement, and high BOD resulted in the development of anoxic con
ditions.

Backswamp oxygen

levels are,

on the average,

very low (2

mg/1) (MacNamara, 1978; Kemp, 1978), therefore, high respiration rates,
such as those measured by MacNamara (1978) (e.g.
have a

significant impact

which,

in turn,

on the

7-10 mg 02/1/day) can

development of

reducing conditions

can stress or alter the oxygen dependent invertebrate

community.
The

ecological interactions

between the

Bwamp

swamp floodwater chemistry are not fully known.
macroinvertebrates aid
(Wharton

et al.,

in the

1982;

Decomposition rates are

breakdown of

Gosselink

benthos and

large particulate

et al.,

the

It is thought that the

1979;

Thomas,

matter
1975).

higher in litter bags

with noticeable popula

tions of invertebrates (personal observation),

and are more rapid and

complete in the field than even the most oxidized laboratory microcosms
(Kemp and Day, 1981). However, the relative impact of invertebrate pro
cessing on the very high concentrations of inorganic nitrogen and phos
phorus in the Des Allemands swamp (Seaton,

1979;

Kemp and Day,

1981)

needs to be Investigated.

2.5

A Note on Crawfish Production

Besides this one, the only study of aquatic consumers to have exa
mined the same three swamp sites is the one by Paille (198 0).
he investigated the ecology of only one species.
standing

stock

and

Procambarus clarkii,

productivity

of

are incorporated

the

common

into this

However,

His estimates of the
swamp

crawfish,

study's data

base,

because crawfish avoid capture with typical benthic sampling techniques
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and yet they can represent a

significant component of the invertebrate

population.
Paille

found

Impoundment to be

the

crawfish

insignificant.

biomass

in

the

control

Annual production did

more than 0.3 g DW/sq m in both sites.

However,

site

and

not amount to

the Farm had standing

biomass values of up to 26.6 g DW/sq m and an annual production of 11.7
g DW/sq m.

Monthly changes in crawfish density and biomass in the Farm

indicate a

distinct crawfish

season lasting

when fishing intensity is most likely
the summer,

the Farm is drained

from March

through May,

to be greatest (Table II-2).

and the adults bury

In

themselves deep

within the soil.

With rising water levels in the fall,

released from the

burrows and the population biomass

the young are

grows until once

again they are harvested in the spring.
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3 .0

3.1 SAMPLING

3.1.1

METHODS

TECHNIQUES

Field Methods

Two types of field samples were

taken monthly,

from February 1977

until January 1979 for the analysis of animal communities:
ment core samples and

A 20 co-diameter stovepipe corer (314
pling the

(1)

sedi

(2) floating vegetation samples.

community of

sq.

animals associated

cm)

was used for sam

with the

bottom sediment.

Estimates of

standing stockobtainedwith

as or better

than thoseobtained with

Kajak, 1971;

Brinkhurst, 1974) and require less sorting effort because

of

the

lower

volume

According to Weber

of sediment

(1973),

astovepipe corer

are as

good

an Ekman grab(Flannagan, 1970;

(Paterson

a corer is the

device for sampling shallow-water benthic

and

Fernando,

1971).

only suitable quantitative
habitats like those found in

the study area.
After the floating vegetation was
vepipe corer was manually forced into
the hard
reached.

clay substrate

gently pushed aside,

the sto

the sediment about 6 0 cm,

that underlies

the soft

The entire water column and sediment

upper "ooze",

until
was

to a depth of 30*40 cm

were removed with a

long-handled ladle and poured

duty plastic bags.

The plastic bags were brought to a field lab where

each sample was mixed well and spread
6 0 cm x 60 cm square 5 00 micron sieve.

into large,

heavy-

out as evenly as possible onto a
After washing,

the sieve was

divided into four 3 0 cm x 3 0 cm quadrants by placing thin fitted slats

36
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inside.

The contents from two randomly chosen quadrants were preserved

in a 1(K formalin solution with

rose bengal added to facilitate easier

sorting (Mason and Yevich, 1967).
ples were

mostly sediment,

During low water periods, when sam

tap water

was added

until a

well-mixed

slurry was produced.
One
weeks.

stovepipe core

sample was

taken

The flocculent nature of the

sample easier to take than
that information is

per study

site every

numerous small samples.

not necessarily gained from

Evidence suggests

increasing the number

of samples at the expense of total sample volume (Tebo, 1955;
Coleman, 1979).

3-4

sediment made one large sediment

Cuff and

Large-volume samplers have less variation then small-

volume samplers (Tebo, 1955).

Ultimately, the long processing time (as

much as 40

dictated the number

hours per sample)

that could be analyzed.
characterized the

Occasionally,

population,

as many

of sediment samples

to see how well one core sample
as four replicates

were taken

(see Data Analysis).
The floating

vegetation produced

a mat

that was

easily sampled

from underneath with a 12 cm-diameter "scoop" (114 sq. cm).

The scoop

was a long-handled (2 m), wide-mesh strainer filled with four layers of
laboratory-grade cheesecloth.

The scoop was put into the water column

through a prepared clearing in the duckweed mat, slowly moved to a sam
pling site,

and then

slowly lifted up.

floating microflora was retained by the
1(K formalin-rose bengal

solution.

Everything

except the free-

cheesecloth and preserved in a

Two replicates were

Occasionally, for statistical analysis,

always taken.

as many as six replicates were

taken (see Data Analysis).
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Measurements of
each sample.
and bottom
observed,

water temperature

Temperature measurements were

of the

water column.

with a meter stick.
made

reached.

taken at the top,
as no

with

middle,

stratification was

entire water column was deemed

The shallow,
to

clear water in these backswamp habi

visually

determine

Analysis of plant pigments in
however,

At each station any

when the

bottom

was

the floating vegetation was a

samples were

placed in 5 0-ml plastic bags,

the field.

were recorded

Depth to the sediment-water interface was taken

it possible

laboratory procedure;
ceps,

However,

a single measurement for the

adequate for analysis.

tats

and depth

gathered with large for

and frozen on dry ice (-78°C)

hydrogen sulfide emmission

in

was also

noted.

3.1.2

Laboratory Methods

Duckweed pigments
Parsons

(1968)

were analyzed using

phytoplankton

chlorophyll

stored frozen for as long as 60 days.
wet wt.)

was placed in 15 ml

a modified
technique.

Strickland and
Samples

were

Each of three subsamples (2-5 gm

of 4°C 9(K acetone,

homogenized with a

drill-operated teflon pestle tissue grinder, and stored in the dark for
24 hours at 4°C.
10 minutes

The solution was

and decanted

into a

absorbancies were read at 43 00

X,

then centrifuged at 1 0, 000 rpm for

5.0 cm
665 0

X,

spectrophotometer cell.
and 75 00

X

The

on a Unicam SP17 00

ultraviolet spectrophotometer with a slit width of 0.5 nm. The formula:

A( 43 00)

---------

(D

A(665 0)-A(75 00)
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was

used as

a

yellow/green pigment

index

recommended by Margalef (1966), where A(x)

of

system "maturity"

as

is the absorbance at x ang

stroms*
Preserved field
spreading a thin

samples were

sorted for

onto a large white enamel pan,

and

by
out

systematically scanning the pan

with a stereo microscope at 15X magnification.
onto 5 00 micron sieves

the lab

or sediment)

placing the pan on a specially designed

mobile platform (patent pending),

after sorting,

animals in

layer of sample material (duckweed

before sorting

All samples were washed

and preserved

except for soft-bodied animals,

in 8 C%

ethanol

which were kept in lCfK

formalin.
Animals were counted,
whenever

possible.

Edmondson, 1966;
1956;

A

weighed,

variety

and identified to

of texts

were

Merritt and Cummins 1978;

Emerson and

Jacobson,

1976,

experts (see Acknowlgements).

used:

Peterson,

as well as a

Problems

species level

Pennak,
1962;

1978;
Usinger,

number of taxanomic

identifing diptera larvae and

oligochaetes were particularly acute.

In most cases only the genus or

family could be reliably identified.

A reference collection has been

maintained for those interested.
were counted, weighed,

Amphipoda in the floating vegetation

and sorted into three size categories (0.5-2mm,

2-4mm and 4-6mm) each month.
An average ash-free dry weight (AFDW)

for each species was calcu

lated from a minimum of three replicates (rare species) or from a maxi
mum of 15 replicates (abundant species).

Animals were placed on pre

weighed miniature aluminum foil weighing pans and dried for 24 hours at
90°C (Cummins and Wuycheck, 1971). Pans were placed in a desiccator and
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allowed to

cool to

room temperature

Automatic Microbalance.
three hours

at 5 00°C

dried and muffled,
could be made.

before being

weighed on

a Cahn

Samples were put into a combustion chamber for
and reweighed.

Empty

pans were

so that corrections for oxidation

also weighed,
of the aluminum

Weights were corrected for formalin and ethanol preser

vation according to the findings of Howmiller (1972).
Biomass estimates of the floating
aquatic invertebrates were made on

vegetation associated with the

preserved samples after sorting was

complete. Plants were dried at 100°F for 48 hours before weighing.
effects of preservation on the dry
are assumed to be insignificant.
weed samples

The

weight calculations are unknown but
The

effects of storing frozen duck

were analyzed by examining

a series of

three subsamples

from a February 1978 Control sample which were stored 1,

11,

61,

81,

151, and 311 days at -4°C.

3.2

DATA ANALYSIS

3.2.1

Variablity

Temporal-spatial variability based on
replicates was
ques.

used to estimate the

density differences between

accuracy of the

sampling techni

A normal distribution of replicate values was assumed and confi

dence intervals were calculated according to the benthic survey formula
of Elliott (1971):

(E )2 *

(X )2
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where n represents the number of samples; s, the variance;

E, the per

cent error; and x, the mean of the samples.
The efficiency

of capturing

core sample and two f.v.

all the

lysis of replicates as suggested by
cies expected

species with

one stovepipe

scoop samples was based on the graphical ana
Pielou (1969).

from an average replicate

The number of spe

was compared with

the number

expected from as many replicates needed to collect all species.
Variability caused by sorting technique

was calculated by re-exa

mining sorting trays for any missed organisms.
once and differences
were recorded.
have a

Trays were re-examined

between the first sorting and

the second sorting

The 500 micron sieves that were used have been found to

macrofaunal species and biomass

retention of over

97% (Reish,

1959), thus offering no variability to the overall sorting technique.

3.2.2

Statistical Techniques

Differences between

stations and habitats were

seasonally and yearly with two-way ANOVA
al.,

1979).

Statistical parameters were based upon twenty four months

of data and include
unless otherwise
where:

summer

November;
April,

variable

zero values for those months when

indicated.
= June,

Seasonality

July,

winter = December,

May.

analyzed monthly,

using SAS programing (Barr et

August;
January,

was based
fall =

February;

swamps were dry
on four

September,

seasons
October,

and spring = March,

Multivariate ANOVA was used when more then one dependent

was modeled

Wilk's criterion.
detect significant

and was

tested at

Pearson product-moment
associations.

the p=0. C5

level using

correlations were

Functional relationships

the

used to

were exa
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mined using step-wise

linear regression models based on

the maximum R

improvement technique recommended by Goodnight (1979).
Polynomial regression was the basis for the monthly trend analysis
at each

station.

time.

Data were

regressed against discrete

The resulting equations were then

intervals of

tested for equality of slope

by ANOVA.

3.2.3

Community Analysis

A variety

of community

structure indicies

monthly species density data from the
site,

and the impounded

site.

were calculated

control site,

from

the crawfish farm

The first of these is

the widely used

information-based Shannon diversity index:

(2)

H = "i pi log pi

where p ^ is the proportion of

individuals in the i-th

function increases as a function of both
equitability of species abundance;

thus,

species.

This

the number of species and the
it is desirable to consider

indices that treat these two aspects separately. Towards this end, spe
cies richness as suggested by Margalef (1969) was used:

D = (S-l) / Log N

where S is

the number of species

(3)

and N is the

Evenness as suggested by Pielou (1966)

number of individuals.

was used as a measure of equit

ability:

J = H / Log S

(4)
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where Log S is the maximum possible diversity (Gatlin, 1972).
Multivariate ordination

and classification

with the ORDANA program (Bloom et al.,
ardized on
(i.e.,

a square

samples)

meter basis,

1977).

then both

techniques were

used

Data were first stand
species and

attributes

were simultaneously standardized according

to total

abundances, a technique known as double standardization (Boesch, 1977).
The

Canberra Metric

coefficient

in its

dissimilarity

form was

the

resemblence measure used:

D = 1/m Edx.j- xik l / (xij+ xik )}

where x
is the

(5)

is the value of the i-th species in the j-th collection and m
total number

Metric was used

of species

in both

collections.

because it removes the bias created

The

Canberra

when samples con

tain one or two species with very large numbers of individuals (Boesch,
1977;

Clifford and Stephenson, 1975).

Dnfortunately, it also tends to

underestimate similarity (Bloom, 1981).
clustering strategy

was used and

resulting dendrograms conservatively.
of group selection

To compensate, a group average

a effort

was made to

interpret the

That is to say, the subjectivity

was recognized and countered by

not grouping units

below approx. 5CK similarity and by avoiding spuriously isolated attri
butes.

When the

number of clustering attributes was

small,

as when

clustering monthly similarities (12 attributes), an agglomerative hier
archical

clustering was

used

with

a cluster

intensity

coefficient

(Beta) of -0.25 as suggested by Boesch (1977).
The question of

community stability was addressed

Beta-diverBity index (Whittaker,

1972).

Monthly

with a modified

data were used as a
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distance measure (i.e., distance through time).

The sum of the differ

ence in the log of the dissimilarity measure (the Canberra Metric) bet
ween distances
If the variance

was then tested

for significant difference

was found not to be significantly

then it would indicate stability through

from zero.

different from zero

time for the station in ques

tion.
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4.0

4.1

RESULTS

SAMPLING EFFICIENCY

Temporal-spatial variability was based on density differences bet
ween replicates.

For low-density collections

33% variation from the mean (Table
amplify relatively

II-3).

slight differences.

the sediment corer had a
Low abundances appeared to

For

high-density collections

(also Table II-3) the error decreases to 9.8%.
tation sample,

on the other hand,

A single floating vege

was equally effective in estimating

abundance in both low density and

high density collections,

coefficient of variation between 10.4% and 14.2%.

and had a

The variance of all

possible pairs of samples was not significantly different from all sam
ples combined (P>.C6).

In other words,

two FV samples yielded as much

information on abundances as 6 samples.
The stovepipe corer, the FV scoop samples,
nique appeared
ties.

The

dance,

to be accurate

sorting technique was

and 1 O d

in observing

species (Table

observing abun

II-4).

formula (1)

The

sampling

for estimating sample

Assuming a normal distribution of replicate values, the percent

error for two FV

samples and one sediment sample was

confidence interval) and 17% (i.e.,
tively.
ous

population densi

94-98% efficient in

efficiency was based on the Elliott
size.

and the sorting tech

estimators of actual

9.C% (i.e.,

83% confidence interval),

91%

respec

This means that the biotic environment is relatively homogene

and that

the mean

reflecting the true

of two

FV samples

has a

.91 probability

population density while the density

of

in one sedi-

45
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ment core has

a 17% confidence Interval.

These

high efficiencies are

for samples where only the total densities are calculated.

They do not

necessarily hold when the diversity of the samples are examined; there
fore, "capture efficiency" was also examined.
The efficiency

of capturing

all the

species with

one stovepipe

core sample and two FV scoop samples was based on a graphical represen
tation (Fig.
replicates

II-4)

of the number

(Table II-5)

and

II-6).

Capture efficiency

was 77%

and 83%,

of species collected

floating

from benthic

vegetation replicates

for one benthic sample and

respectively, assuming

(Table

two FV samples

that when the lines in Figure

II-4 reach a plateau 10(% of the species are being sampled.
Storage of frozen

duckweed samples did not affect

ment ratio (Y/G) values (Fig. II-5).
control

site

because

of a slow transformation

sample did not vary

the plant pig

Subsamples from the February 1978

during the first 90 days;

however,

of greento yellow

increased from 1.98 to 2.03 thereafter.

pigments,the ratio

Since all FV samples were ana

lyzed within 6 0 days of collection, measurements are considered stable.
Variability of the mean for each set of replicates averaged only 1%.

4.2

ENVIRONMENTAL PARAMETERS

On the
water depth,
either

average,

the Impoundment

site had

floating vegetation biomass,

the Crawfish

Farm

or the

Control

Impoundment had almost four times the
the Farm (97.1 vs.

significantly greater

and Y/G pigment ratios than
site

(Table II-7).

The

amount of floating vegetation as

25.1 g dry wt/sq m).

Whereas, the Farm had almost
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double the
Most of

leaf litter inputs (49.9

the Control site

biomass,

and

Only water

28.4 g dry

parameters (litterfall,

temperature)

averaged between

Impoundment (sustained flooding)
ing).

vs.

and the

wt/sq m/month).

pigment

the

ratio,

extremes

of

FV
the

Crawfish Farm (periodic dry

temperatures were not significantly

different among

locations and ranged from 4.4 to 31 °C.
The
(Fig.

hydrology of

II-6).

the three

sites

Impoundment and Control followed the
parallel.

The

was significantly

Precipitation ranged from 32 to Oc m

difference was that

never went to zero.

different

per month.

The

changes in precipitation and were
the Impoundment water

The Crawfish Farm,

on the other

depth level

hand,

was only

slightly influenced by precipitation because constant high water levels
were artificially maintained

from fall to spring.

In

the summer the

system was drained relatively rapidly and was kept dry for as long as 3
months.

Above average rainfall occured in the fall and winter of 1977.

Maximum water depth (6 0 cm) was recorded in the impoundment.
Although redox potentials were not measured, highly reducing con
ditions

were indicated

by the

presence

of hydrogen

sulfide in

the

Impoundment and occassionally, in the Control site during the late sum
mer months.

4.3

FLOATING VEGETATION

The standing biomass of floating vegetation (FV)
173 g dry

wt./sq m and significant differences

observed (Fig. II-7).

varied from 0 to

between locations were

Generally, there was a lack of floating vegeta-
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tion in the

Crawfish Farm caused either

by a lack of

long dry period) or by rapid flushing rates.
of 1978,

water (i.e.,

Only once,

was a significant biomass observed (110 g dry wt/sq m).

Impoundment had the

opposite trend.

Only once was

a

in the winter
The

the flushing rate

sufficient to remove the accumulation of floating biomass.

The Impact

was

transitory, for within four months the

FV biomass was back

dry

wt/sq m.

maintained a FV biomassbet

In general, the Impoundment

ween 100 and 12 O g dry wt/sq m.

The control site was the only location

that had some indication of a seasonal trend.
absent in late summer 1977,

but there

fall to a winter maximum of 155 g dry wt/sq m.
ing

Floating vegetation was

was a rapid accumulation in the
Biomass decreased dur

the spring and was again absent duringsummer 1978.
The average Y/G pigment ratio of

nificantly different (P<.C5)

the floating vegetation was sig

between locations (Table II-7);

the ratio varied similarly for each site.
during spring

while high values were

however,

Low values generally occured

observed during fall

and winter

(Table II-8).

4.4

AQUATIC MACROINVERTEBRATE DENSITY

In general, average invertebrate density was greater in the float
ing vegetation
(total

than on

density)

Analysis of

than

the bottom,
in either

variance indicated

tions (P<.0L),

the

and greater
Control or

significant differences

between habitats (P<.0QL),

locations (P<.GL).

in the

Impoundment

Farm (Table

II-9).

between loca

and between habitats within

The average invertebrate

density in

the control
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site sediment
that

of the

observed

was three times

that of

Crawfish Farm.

in

the

Control

the Impoundment and

A maximum
site.

density of

Although

the

two times

12,739/sq m

Crawfish

Farm

was
and

Impoundment had similar mean bottom densities, their different seasonal
patterns resulted in ANOVA differences

(P<C.G1)

between them (see sec

tion on Seasonality and Trend Analysis).
Aquatic invertebrate density was greatest

in the floating vegeta

tion at all locations. Maximum densities were 41,283/sq m, 46,814/sq m,
and 68,407/sq m in the Control, Crawfish Farm and Impoundment,

respec

tively. In the Impoundment, the average density in the floating vegeta
tion

was an

order

of magnitude

greater than

that

in the

sediment

(21,280 and 1,715/sq m, respectively).
There was a
density in the

distinct difference in the

monthly macroinvertebrate

floating vegetation and sediment habitats

the three areas (Figs. II-8, II-9, and 11-10).

had a relatively constant and dense population of benthos.
density was

5,690/sq m.

mately 75%

of the

abundance.

Very

floating

time,

A

floating community was

making up

high densities in

vegetation

during

between 25%
the

April 1977

from each of

The Control (Fig. II-8)
The average

observed approxi
and

8C% of

Control were

(26,416/sq m),

thetotal

recorded
June

in the

1978

(30,487/sq m), and the winter of ,77-,78 (24,956 to 41,283/sq m).
The Impoundment (Fig.
population of
populations

II-9)

animals living in
were

observed

in

had a continous and relatively dense
the floating vegetation.
the

spring

44,336/sq m), September 1977 (68,407/sq m),
and November 1978 (36,GL8/sq m).

of

1977

Very dense
(19,336/sqm

October 1977 (44,027/sq m)

The total macroinvertebrate density
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was dominated by the floating vegetation community.
lations accounted for only

The sediment popu

20£-4(K of the total density when

a mat of

floating vegetation was present (every month except February 1978)
was

ocassionally,

completely absent.

Ocassionally

a

and

significant

benthic community was observed, for example, in the spring of 1977 when
there were densities as high as 4,873/sq m.
The Crawfish Farm (Fig.

11-10)

had much more variable population

density in both the floating vegetation
dry months (August
and no

1977 and 1978),

benthic organisms in

and the sediment.

there was

the top 30

During the

no floating vegetation,

cm of sediment.

A floating

vegetation community was present only 5CK of the time but whenever pre
sent

the

total density

Maximum densities
values as

(sediment

plus

FV)

in both habitats occured

high as 46,814/sq

averaged

18,066/sq

in spring and

m and 10,000/sq

m.

winter when

m were recorded

in the

floating vegetation and sediment, respectively.
The missing values indicated in Fig.

11-10 made the Farm popula

tion appear significantly less dense than in the other swamp locations.
For example,

very high densities were

while the data for the same period
density in

the Farm was,

6,000 individuals per

sq.

on

recorded in the winter of 1978,

in 1977 were missing.

the average (two-year

meter less than in the

As a result,

average),

almost

Control site.

The

missing data in 1977 resulted in a very low annual density estimate for
that year:

the 1977 data was 10,6 00 individuals per sq meter less than

the 1978 data.

When only the 1978

Farm site data were examined,

average density and habitat preferences

the

of the macroinvertebrates were

similar to that found in the Control (i.e.

total density living in the
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floating vegetation was

13,218/sq m in the Control and

15,157/sq m in

the Crawfish Farm).

4.5

TAXONOMIC COMPOSITION

A minimum of 66 taxa within 18
des Allemands
species

of similar

morphology

required extensive
tion (e.g.
result,

orders was identified from the Lac

swamp (Table 11-10).

function,

were not identified

richness of

species is

that included

appeared

microscope analysis for proper

Diptera)

the

Families or genera

and

often,

and

species identifica

to the species level.

underestimated.

An

As a

additional

5 0-100 species is likely. The sorting of certain animals into taxonomic
groups other than species was necessary

because of the limits of sort

ing time and is justified by functional similarities rather than minute
structural differences (Bahr, 1982).
There were 17 taxa of aquatic invertebrates that averaged over 100
individuals/sq
of Amphipoda,
period,

m (Table 11-10), including two taxa of worms, one taxon
and

one Dipteran family that averaged,

over 1000 individuals/sq

m.

for a two-year

Forty-four percent of the taxa

sampled averaged fewer then 10 individuals per 6q m.
Except

for Ephemeroptera

which was

found only

in the

floating

vegetation, the two backswamp communities (floating vegetation and sed
iment)

were composed of all the same taxa.

differed significantly in density between

However,

6 0S of the taxa

habitats (Table 11-11).

The

floating vegetation population, averaged for all three locations over a
two-year

period,

had

significantly greater

densities of

Amphipoda,
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Coleoptera, Diptera, Ephemeroptera, Gastropoda,
Lepidoptera, Odonata, and Tricladida,
tion of the major taxa in each
eral,

Hemiptera,

Hydroidia,

and the average percent composi

community was very different.

In gen

Amphipoda made up 46% of the taxanomic composition in the float

ing vegetation but only 21% in the sediment.
opposite trend:

42.7% of the bottom

Oligochaeta exhibited the

population were worms as compared

to only 24% of the floating population.

Diptera composed almost equal

proportions of the sediment and floating vegetation communities. In the
floating vegetation there
Gastropoda, Hemiptera,
Tricladida)

were nine taxa (i.e.

Hydroidia,

Isopoda,

Amphipoda,

Lepidoptera,

with percent compostions greater then 1%,

Diptera,

Odonata and

while only five

taxa (i.e. Amphipoda, Diptera, Gastropoda, Bivalvia and Isopoda) in the
sediment had percent compositions greater than 1%.
When only those taxa found at all three locations (n=30) were sta
tistically analyzed (Table 11-12),
tion and nine taxa from the
rent densities

ten

taxa from the floating vegeta

sediment had significantly (P<.(5)

in each location however,

when all taxa

(n=66)

diffe
were

included in the analysis, a total of 39 taxa in the floating vegetation
and 25 taxa in the sediment had significant density differences between
sites.
If an organism was
in another,
site.

The close proximity

similarity of
11-13)
ences.

found in one swamp site and

as

was not detected

that organism was considered "absent" from that particular

habitat allows

of all three sites to one
one to use

indicators of subtle

The Impoundment

another and the

the "absent"

ecological and

animals (Table

environmental differ

had the greatest number of

absent taxa (22),
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followed by the

Crawfish Farm (14)

and the Control

site (11).

Some

animals indicated the importance of the hydrologic regime. For example,
the absence of

BeloBtoma baker! (giant water bug)

was caused

by insufficient water

life cycle,

while the absence of

the Control

and Impoundment

water.

Taxa

levels at

the Farm site

Carabldae (ground beetle)

sites was caused

intolerant of pollution

(Ephmeroptera)

from

an important time

by an

overabundance of

and low oxygen,

and dobsonflies (Neuroptera),

in its

from both

like mayflies

were either

absent or

found only occasionally (Table 11-11) in impounded swamp habitats.
A comparison of the average density and proportion of the dominant
aquatic organisms in both habitats from all three locations, summarized
in Fig.
First,

11-11,

indicated a

the taxanomic

number of similarities

composition in the floating

Crawfish Farm and Control site were very similar.
were

an insignificant

Lepidoptera and

and differences.

vegetation from the
The only differences

Tricladida

population in

Farm, and a greater Gastropoda population in the Control.
floating vegetation
from the

community in

other two sites,

for

the Impoundment

composing 56%

and 25% of

was very

it was almost completely

high densities of Amphipoda (11,96C/sq m)

Second,

the
the

different

dominated by

and Oligochaeta (5,365/sq m)

the average community

composition,

respec

tively. Third, the distribution and density of taxa in the sediment was
very different from that in the floating vegetation.
nated the Crawfish Farm sediments (61%)
(2,795/sq m).

TheControl sediments also had a

Isopoda and Bivalvia (13%)
dominant organism in

Oligochaeta domi

and the Control site sediments
higher proportion

of

than any other habitat.

Amphipoda was the

the Impoundment sediments but

densities were two
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orders of

magnitude less

11,960/sq m,

than the floating

respectively).

the only two taxa

And fourth,

vegetation (816/sq

m and

Oligochaeta and Diptera were

that were a dominant component of

all six backswamp

habitats.

4.6

MACROINVERTEBRATE BIOMASS

The average monthly invertebrate biomass in the floating habitat
was greatest in the impounded swamp site (6.8 g AFDW/sq m),
three sites were capable of
to the
Maximum

same maximum extent (approx.
benthic biomass

AFDW/sq m).

The

though all

accumulating floating invertebrate biomass
20 g AFDW/sq m)

was recorded

in

(Table 11-14).

the Crawfish

average total biomass in the Control

Farm (11.1

were similar (12.6 g AFDW/sq m and 14.7 g AFDW/sq m, respectively)
significantly

greater (P<.GL)

than the

g

and Farm sites

Impoundment total

of 7.8

and
g

AFDW/sq m.
The pattern

of biomass change

in the floating

vegetation (Fig.

11-12) and sediment (Fig. 11-13) in each of the three swamp sites exhi
bited three

general characteristics:

higher benthic biomass than the
the benthic biomass,
Farm,

was relatively

(1)

the

Impoundment,

although more stable
insignificant in

(2)

Control and

Farm had

in the Impoundment,

than that in the Control or
comparison with

that in

the

floating vegetation, and (3) the temporal pattern of invertebrate biom
ass change in the Control and Farm sediment tended to be somewhat simi
lar.
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The floating

invertebrate biomass in

each swamp

site fluctuated

considerably (Fig. 11-12) and general trends were difficult to discern.
Biomass changes

at each swamp site

chronization with each other,

were often completely out

but,

of syn

despite the apparent temporal com

plexity, all three swamp sites exhibited lows in winter and late summer
and highs in spring-early summer and fall.
Changes in macroinvertebrate

biomass in the sediment,

as in the

floating vegetation, occured at different times and to different levels
for each
greatly,

and

Generally,
spring

location (Fig.
thus,

biomass

11-13);

was greatest

and minimums

however,

temporal trends

were in

it

were

in the Farm

summer during

fluctuate as

to

distinguish.

where maximums
the dry

Control there were generally two peaks a year,
in spring-early summer.

did not

easier

were in

period.

In

the

one in the fall another

The benthic biomass in the

Control and Farm

tended to decrease during the low water and low temperature periods and
increase during the high litterfall
contrast,

the

and high temperature periods.

Impoundment sediment macroinvertebrate biomass

all year but especially during the

In

was low

highly anaerobic conditions of late

summer, and values were usually less than l. O g AFDW/sq m.
At each swamp

site the biomass data from

the floating vegetation

and sediment were

combined to estimate total biomass

per month (Fig6.

11-14 to 11-16).

(Fig.

11-14)

in the Control

ranged from a low of 3.3 g AFDW/sq m in Sept.

high of 22.9 g AFDW/sq m in
found all

per square meter

The total biomass

April 1977.

year except during the

Generally,

late-sunmer dry period and

what equally distributed among both habitats,

1978 to a

high biomass was
was some

ranging from 0.5 to 15.7
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g AFDW/sq m in the floating vegetation,
m in the sediment.
the 16 months

and from 1.5 to 22.5 g AFDW/sq

The average biomass in the floating vegetation, for

that a floating community existed,

was relatively high

(5.8 g AFDW/sq m) and accounted for 47.4% of the total biomass.
The invertebrate biomass in the Impoundment was almost exclusively
associated with the floating vegetation (Fig. 11-15).
only 12% of the
the sediment.
in Feb.

The total biomass ranged from

was found

in the floating

early winter, while low oxygen stress,

m)

was found in

a low of 0.2 g AFDW/sq m

1977 to a high of 21.0 g AFDW/sq m in Nov.

high biomass

On the average,

total average biomass ( 0.9 g AFDW/sq

1978.

Generally,

vegetation during
poor circulation,

spring and
and low lit-

terfall kept the sediment invertebrate biomass low all year.
time when biomass

in the sediment accounted

total was during the winter when total
biomass was associated with the
the hot summer months.

The only

for more than 5 C%

biomass was low.

of the

Little or no

Impoundment sediments during and after

Except for

the decline in total biomass during

the 1977 summer, both years were very similar.
In contrast with

the Impoundment,

the Crawfish

Farm biomass was

almost exclusively associated with the sediment <f> and was more varia
ble (Fig.

11-16).

The

total biomass

of the

aquatic invertebrates

ranged from zero (i.e. no aquatic organisms in the top 30 cm) in August
1977, 1978 to 41.2 g AFDW/sq m in March 1977.
was associated

with the

sediment in

associated with drying conditions during
circulation and

<f>

high flushing rates

Generally, high biomass

the spring

and low

biomass was

summer and early-fall.

tended to remove

Good

any significant

Crawfish biomass (see Table II-2) was considered benthic.
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accumulation of floating vegetation;

thus,

the floating invertebrate

biomass was, on the average (for two years), only 24% (3.6 g AFDW/sq m)
of the

average total standing biomass

when present,
biomass of

(14.7 g AFDW/sq

the floating community

the area and

for the 11

m).

However,

added significantly to the total
months when a

floating community

existed, it accounted for 35% (7.1 g AFDW/sq m) of the total biomass.
The distribution of the average
orders in the

invertebrate biomass among the 18

sediment was substantially different

tion in the floating vegetation at
In the Control and Farm sites

from the distribu

each swamp location (Fig.

11-17).

many taxa dominated the floating vegeta

tion whereas only 3-4 taxa of high biomass dominated the sediment,
while a

few taxa

vegetation,

of high biomass

seven taxa

dominated the

and

Impoundment floating

of relatively low biomass

dominated the sedi

ments .
Invertebrate

biomass

in

the Impoundment

FV

was

dominated

by

Amphipoda (3.0 g AFDW/sq m), Odonata (2.1 g AFDW/sq m), and Oligochaeta
(0.9 g AFDW/sq m),

while the floating

biomass in the Control and Farm

was, on the average, equally distributed among eight to ten taxa, rang
ing from a low of 0.1 g AFDW/sq m to

a high of 0.9 g AFDW/sq m for any

one taxa.
The average
was dominated by
than any

invertebrate biomass in

other taxa from any

apparently
Similarly,
Bivalvia and

has
the

the Crawfish

a Decapoda population with a

a

profound

Control

habitat (9.6 g AFDW/sq
effect

sediments

on
were

Isopoda populations with

the

Farm sediments

higher standing biomass
m).

Management

crawfish

population.

dominated

higher standing

by

Oligochaeta,
biomass values
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than any other habitat

(3.6 g AFDW/sq m,

AFDW/sq m respectively).
Farm,

In contrast to that of both

the invertebrate biomass in

nated by

Oligochaeta,

2.7 g AFDW/sq

m,

and 1.3 g

the Control and

the Impoundment sediments was domi

Amphipoda and

Bivalvia populations

with lower

average biomass values than any other habitat ( 0.2 g AFDW/sq m) and was
a reflection

of the

anoxic stress these

organisms must

withstand to

survive.

4.7

COMMUNITY STRUCTURE

4.7.1

The
ranked,

Dominant Taxa

abundance and
and

biomass data

the top ten organisms

used to illustrate similarities and
(Tables 11-15 to 11-17).
the top ten organisms
ranking in

terms of

for each

invertebrate taxa

in the three swamp

differences in community structure

These data indicated that (1)

in terms of density,
biomass,

(2)

were

locations were

was never

four organisms

the ranking of
the same as the

(Hyalella azteca.

Aulophorus vagus, Nais spp., and Chironomidae spp.)

dominate the total

abundance in each swamp site, though (3)

mean density,

mean biomass

for each of these

the rank,

commonly found taxa were

and

different in

all three sites, (4) predators (e.g. Procambarus clarkii, Dytiscus sp.,
Belostoma bakeri, Erythemis spp., Neoplea striola, Enallagma spp.) were
a dominant component of community structure in terms of biomass but not
in terms of density,
over 9 0% of the

(5)

the

top ten biomass organisms accounted for

total average biomass in the Farm

and the Impoundment

but accounted for only 75% of the average total biomass in the Control,
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and (6)

the

ten most abundant taxa,

average density in the Impoundment,
of the

total average density in

accounted for 95% of

the total

but accounted for only 78% and 81%

the Control and Farm

sites,

respec

tively.
The Impoundment was the only station
(Hyalella azteca), was
(Table 11-15).
the top ten

where the most abundant taxa

also the most significant in

Similarly,

the Impoundment

invertebrates accounted for over 9 CK of

AND total biomass.

Taxa included in the

density and biomass)

terms of biomass

was the only station where
the total density

top ten rankings (in terms of

that were not listed in the top ten in either the

Farm or Control were the

gastropods,

Ferrissia rivularis and Helisoma

trivolvis; the flatworms, Macrostomum sp. and Phagocata sp.; the leech,
Nephelopsis obscura; and the dragonfly, I|eucoerhinia.
The Crawfish Farm was the only

location where the primary inverte

brate in terms of biomass (Procambarus

clarkii)

of the ten most abundant taxa (Table 11-16).
considered minor

in terms of abundance,
crawfish,

invertebrates

almost twice

in the

Farm

was

Those organisms

the Impoundment were

clarkii was

averaging only 7

Because of the large size of the

Impoundment.

was not listed as one

In fact, P.

ind./sq m.

the biomass of the top ten
that

of

dominating in the Farm site

the pigmy backswimmer Neoplea

those in

the

but rare in

striola,

the dip-

teran genus Chrysops, and the isopod Asellus obtusus.
In the
than 8CK

Control site,
of the

the

top ten invertebrates

total community

density and

represented less

biomass (Table

11-17).

Unlike the Farm, where biomass is dominated by Procambarus clarkii,
the Impoundment,

where

density is dominated by

Hyalella azteca;

or
the
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Control was

not dominated by

Control top ten

any one

organism.

Taxa unique

included the aquatic caterpillar,

to the

Neocataclvsta sp.;

the earthworms, Lumbricidae; the gastropod, Promentus sp.; the dipteran
subfamily, Ceratopogonidae; the diving water beetle, Dytiscus sp.;

and

the freshwater shrimp, Paleomentes palodusus.

4.7.2

Community Ordination

A more detailed analysis of the structural differences among swamp
habitats,

derived

just the top

from the frequency and

ten),

was based on

These techniques,
benthic ecology,

which have become

widely accepted,

were used to cluster (i.e.

temporal attributes within
used to

abundance of all

group)

especially in

taxa with similar

a particular swamp habitat.

illustrate these clusters,

swamp habitats (Figs.

taxa (not

numerical classification techniques.

was

A dendrogram,

produced for each of

11-18 to 11-23).

Comparing

the six

these dendrograms

produced three general observations: (1) swamp communities were divided
into

a minimum

of

three large

clusters

("dominant”,

"rare",

and

"absent"), (2) swamp communities had many of the same organisms compos
ing the

"dominant” floating

Aulophorus vagus)

cluster (Hyalella

azteca,

Chironomidae,

and the "dominant" benthic cluster (Sphaerium partu-

meium, Chironomidae, Nais spp.), and (3) the complexity of the inverte
brate community (i.e.,
isms composing
community (i.e.

the number of clusters and the number of organ

each cluster)

and the

structure of

the invertebrate

the taxa composing the clusters and the level of simi

larity between taxa and clusters)

were

different for each swamp habi

tat.
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Similarities and
among swamps

differences in invertebrate

with different hydrologic

the general dendrogram design at each
communities in the Control (Figs.

Farm (Figs.

11-22 and 11-23)

total community, (2)

and 11-19)

(Figs.

because (1)

interpreted from

The floating and benthic
were more complex

11-20 and 11-21)

or the

more organisms composed the

the community was subdivided into as many as five

major subcommunities,
within a cluster and,
ties.

regimes were
site.

11-18

than those in either the Impoundment

community structure

and (3)
as a

more dissimilarity

result,

divided organisms

there were more minor subcommuni

For example, some taxa clustered into distinct seasonal groups;

an array of 11 taxa composed a

winter assemblage in the Control float

ing vegetation (Fig. 11-18 cluster C) but not in the other swamp sites.
The complexity of
II-2 0)

was

Control,

the floating community in

similar to that

there

of the Control

were five major cluster

array of 'rare' organisms,

groups,

As

there was

in the

a complex

and there were organosms clustered by their

seasonality (e.g., cluster 8).
ity was

the Impoundment (Fig.

FV community.

Although the general community complex

similar in both locations,

the community structure

was not.

For example, a cluster of organisms was found to exist only during 1977
for both communities;

however,

taxa #23,

#41,

and #52 composed the

cluster in the Control, while taxa #39, #32, and #65 composed the clus
ter in the Impoundment.

This was observed for almost all clusters.

A substantially reduced
Impoundment sediments (Fig.
ters,

community complexity was observed
11-21).

for the

There were only three major clus

the "absent" cluster was very large,

and although 15 taxa clus

tered into the "rare" assemblage, they were relatively similar and thus
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did not cluster into

as many subgroups as observed in

the other swamp

habitats.
Dendrograms of the Farm site (Figs.
complex as

those of the

Impoundment sediments.

11-22 and 11-23)

Control nor as simple
Although the

were not as

as that found

for the

floating community (Fig.

was divided into only three major clusters,

11-22)

the size of the "dominant"

cluster was four times the size of the "dominant" cluster in either the
Control or Impoundment (12 taxa)

and the "rare" cluster was relatively

large (30 taxa). The sediment community (Fig. 11-23) was not as complex
as the

floating community and was

community structure.
divided the

similar to the

As in the Impoundment,

community and

high similarity

Impoundment benthic

only three major clusters
within the

'rare' cluster

resulted in only two subclusters.

4.7.3

Diversity, Richness, and Evenness

It is
1971;

customary,

Bahr,

1982),

although not necessarily
when doing an

informative (Hurlbert,

analysis of community structure to

include calculations of diversity (H), richness (D),
Values for H,

D,

sampling periods,

and evenness (J).

and J were averaged for each

swamp habitat for all

including those

the Control

months when

swamps were dry and no aquatic organisms were observed.
indices of

community structure were

generally higher in

vegetation than in the sediments (Table 11-18),
means between any

of the swamp locations were

and Farm

Although these
the floating

the differences in the
not significant.

These

results contradicted the ordination results and the general observation
that the Control and Farm sites were more diverse than the Impoundment.
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Values of H, D,
inclusion of

and J appeared to be underestimated because of the

zero density values when

were recalculated from only those
were observed,

swamps were dry.

When indices

months when invertebrate populations

the result was an Increase in all average values in the

Control and Farm,

while values in the Impoundment

According to these data,

(1.4 and 1.3, respectively)
the Impoundment (1.0),

remained the same.

the average diversity in the Control and Farm
was significantly (P<.C5)

greater than in

average diversity and richness in

locations was significantly (P<.C5)

each of the

greater in the floating vegetation

than in the sediment, and diversity and richness of the floating commu
nity in the Control (1.8 and 1.4, respectively)

and Farm (1.8 and 1.4,

respectively) was significantly greater than the diversity and richness
of the Impoundment

FV (1.2 and 1.1,

respectively).

Evenness did not

vary significantly among habitats indicating that richness was the pri
mary component
sites,

behind differences in

diversity.

the maximum values of diversity (2.3)

For all

three swamp

and richness (2.6)

were

recorded in the floating vegetation.
In general,

the seasonal changes in H,

D,

and J were the same in

each of the three swamp sites (see Seasonality and Trend Analysis).
a result,

the

location values were combined,

index of community structure was used

and one

As

graph for each

to illustrate the general trends

in the sediment and floating vegetation (Fig. 11-24). In the spring, as
temperatures

increased

and

duckweeds

grew,

the

diversity

II-24A), the richness (Fig. II-24B), and the evenness (Fig.
the floating vegetation increased to maximum values.
ties reached

maximum values in February

(Fig.

II-24C) in

Benthic communi

but decreased in

spring,

as
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diversity and richness increased in
of dry

conditions (in the

Farm and

the floating vegetation.
Control)

and the

Because

development of

anoxic sediments (in the Impoundment), the sunmer was a period of mini
mum H, D, and J for both floating and benthic habitats. Once water lev
els rose and water quality improved, in the fall-early winter, a second
increase in

the indices

were observed

in the

sediment and

floating

vegetation.
The trends illustrated in Fig.

11-24, that is, the bimodal varia

tion in H, D, and J in the FV, the tendency for H, D,
ate more in

the sediments than in

the FV,

and the

and J to fluctu
close correlation

between richness and diversity, were common to all three swamp sites.

4.7.4

Temporal Distribution of Major Taxa

Although the
each swamp,

overall seasonal diversity

trends were the

same for

the organisms responsible for those trends were different.

This is illustrated by a series of histograms (Figs. 11-25 to 11-27) At
the level of taxonomic order,

the Impoundment community structure did

not vary (Fig. 11-25). Amphlpoda, Diptera and Oligochaeta dominated and
were distributed equally almost every month
diversity pattern (Fig.
tribution of density

of the year.

The bimodal

11-24) must therefore reflect the bimodal dis

values rather than a seasonal change

in the dis

tribution of taxa.
In contrast

to the Impoundment,

their temporal distribution
11-26).

the

number of dominant

in the Control varied

taxa and

substantially (Fig.

Instead of a community prone to large variations in total den

sity and biomass

and small variations in community

composition (as in
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the Impoundment), the opposite was found:
in total density

there were small variations

and biomass and large variations

in community struc

ture.
In the Crawfish Farm,

the

temporal distribution of the abundance

of the major taxa was very different
biomass (Fig. 11-27).

from the distribution in terms of

The biomass of the Farm community was completely

dominated by Decapoda and as a result the diversity appeared to be very
low all year.

However,

relatively diverse

Decapoda biomass was always

biomass of five or

accompanied by a

six other taxa,

March and July, when only two or three taxa were observed.
density,

the Farm community was

except during
In terms of

dominated by Diptera and Oligochaeta,

while 25%-5C% of the structure was

a continously changing community of

numerous other taxa.

4.8

ECOLOGICAL RELATIONSHIPS

4.8.1

Predator-Prey Relations

All organisms were sorted into
depending on their

two categories (prey or predator),

trophic status as designated in

average predator and prey densities were

Table 11-10.

The

greater in the floating vege

tation than in the sediment at each of the three swamp locations (Table
11-2 0).

However, in the Farm and Control floating vegetation, the pre

dators composed an average
sity,

respectively,

an average

of 14% and 15% of the

FV invertebrate den

whereas in the Impoundment the predators composed

of only 3% of

the FV density.

The

average predator-prey

ratio in the Impoundment or Farm sediments was not significantly diffe
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rent from the ratio in the FV

habitat.

However,

in the Control,

the

ratio was higher in the FV than in the sediments and the number of pre
dators were, on the average, only 3% of the total sediment invertebrate
density.
It was also noticed that a significantly (P<.C5) larger prey popu
lation in the

Impoundment did not support as many

predators as either

the Control site or the Crawfish Farm. The predator population appeared
to be a stable and rather minor
sity (Fig.
Farm,

II-28A).

component of the total population den

This was not the

case in either the

Control or

where the predator populations often increased as the prey popu

lation increased (Figs.
predators were

II-28B and II-28C),

significantly (P<.QL)

and where the numbers of

correlated

with the

numbers of

prey (r=.70, and .87, respectively).

A.8.2

Correlations

Correlation matrices of abiotic vs. biotic variables, prepared for
all three swamp sites (Tables 11-21 to 11-23), exhibited different sets
of significant relations for each site.
In the

Farm site

(i.e., density, biomass,

(Table 11-21),
FV density,

none of

the biotic

sediment density,

predator density, diversity, richness, or evenness)

variables

prey density,

were significantly

correlated with either temperature, previous month's surplus precipita
tion (PMS),

monthly precipitation minus

(PMPE), or monthly litterfall.

potential evapotranspiration

However, all the biotic variables were

significantly correlated with depth, an indication of the importance of
pumping.

The biomass of floating vegetation,

the pigment ratio,

and
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the previous month's litterfall (PML)
the biotic

changes

in the Farm,

were also found to be related to

an indication that thequantity and

quality of the food source is also important.
The Impoundment was similar to the Farm

in that none of the biotic

variables were significantly correlated with

temperature or PMS (Table

11-22).

Unlike the Farm, the community structure indices (i.e., H, D,

and J )

were inversely correlated with depth,

indicating the stress

that an increase in water level has on community structure,
in terms of the number of taxa
rant organisms can

capable of tolerating

especially

it.

These tole

actually increase in abundance as long

dant food supply exists,

which is

as an abun

why total density and total biomass

were highly correlated with the biomass of floating vegetation, litter
fall and PML.
In the
with the

Control,

Invertebrate density

biomass of FV and

and biomass

precipitation.

All the

was correlated

biotic variables,

except sediment invertebrate density, were strongly correlated with the
biomass of floating vegetation (Table 11-23).
population changes and the changes in
each other very closely (Fig.
speaking,
were

and the

indicated

by

A plot of the floating

duckweed biomass tended to track

11-29).

Good water quality,

lack of stress associated with
the

significant

generally

rising water levels

correlations

between

floating

invertebrate density and PMS, and between depth and the indices of com
munity structure.
The fact that
with abiotic

sediment invertebrate density was

variables in

all three swamps

variables critical to benthic population

poorly correlated

could imply

that certain

dynamics were not included in
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the analysis (e.g.,

sediment redox potentials)

or

that predation on

bottom organisms and

competition among bottom organisms

are the domi

nant Influences on benthic population changes.

4.8.3

Linear Regression Models

Regression models,
relationship between two

like correlations,
variables;

can detect

a significant

they are

more powerful

however,

because they also detect significant relations between groups of varia
bles

and because

they can

mathematically

dependent variable as a function

describe the

change in

of many independent variables.

a

This

is useful here because the correlations indicated that benthic temporal
changes were influenced by numerous independent variables.
Regression models for Invertebrate biomass (Table 11-24) Indicated,
as the correlations did,

that different sets of abiotic variables were

related to changes in the biotic
habitat.
was very

components in each swamp location and

In the Impoundment, the invertebrate biomass in the sediment
sensitive to

the concomitant rise

level because associated
conditions.

This

plus the

invertebrate biomass
inverse of both

of temperature

with this rise was the

in the

need for

a food

sediment was

and water

development of anoxic

source explains

a function

temperature and depth (R squared of

of PML
0.95).

why the
and the
This was

very different from what was found in the floating vegetation where the
macroinvertebrate biomass appeared sensitive only to the organic input.
The FV

invertebrate biomass was a

function of the pigment

ratio (PR)

and litterfall plus floating vegetation biomass (R squared of .62).

In
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fact,

for each swamp location the

floating invertebrate biomass was a

function of the biomass of duckweed, indicating the functional signifi
cance of the duckweed as habitat and food source.
In general, swamp FV invertebrate communities were more biotically
controlled than the sediment communities.
vious months' surplus
ment communities.

Temperature, depth, and pre

were the dominant model variables

ment ratios were

the dominant model variables for

This means that floating communities are

However,

such as the development of

since high

accumulation of floating

the FV communities.

relatively free from the phy

sical constraints imposed by the hydrology,
anoxic conditions.
affect the

for the sedi

Duckweed biomass, litterfall biomass, and plant pig

precipitation and runoff can

vegetation,

the FV

community is

hardly immune to hydrologic changes.
According to the regression equations,
components of hydrology (i.e., PMS,

the interaction between the

depth,

and PMPE)

and diversity of the macroinvertebrates was
Farm,

a

negative function in

function in the
"sees" its

Control.

hydrology as

"sees” its hydrology
its

hydrology as

effects of

both.

the Impoundment,

a subsidy,

both a
In

and

This simply implies that

as a stress,

while the
while the

subsidy and

other words,

an insignificant
the Farm community

Impoundment community

Control community "sees"

a stress,
the

and the biomass

a positive function in the

thus canceling

hydrology selects

assemblages best capable of tolerating the most extreme conditions;
the Farm it's desiccation,

in the Impoundment it's anoxia,

the

for those
in

and in the

Control it's both but for shorter periods of time. The temperature com
ponent of the regression equations behaved similarly.

As temperatures
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increase in the Farm, the organisms come out of hypernation,

biochemi

cal processes become more efficient, and metabolism increases• As long
as oxygen is abundant the result is
invertebrates.
these same

However,

a greater diversity and biomass of

as temperatures increase in the Impoundment,

processes help

to develop

biomass and diversity decreases.

anoxic stress

and invertebrate

In the Control, both processes occur,

which is why temperature was found to have both a positive and negative
effect.

4.8.A

Stability

Stability is defined here as
and is used

not as a measure

the constancy of community structure

of community resiliance but

rather as a

measure of persistence. As such, it is a measurable ecosystem attribute
and is likely to be influenced by both short- and long-term abiotic and
biotic fluctuations.
abundance

of all

Canberra Metric
persistence.

The monthly

taxa in

differences in

each swamp

Similarity Index,

location,

were used

as

the frequency

and

measured by

the

as a measure

of monthly

The results of this analysis (Table 11-25) indicated that

the relative amount of community change (D') averaged for two years was
very low

(i.e.,

0. (B,

Control, respectively).

-.0(5 and
Thus,

ture was high for each swamp.

0.00 in the Farm,

Impoundment and

long-term constancy of community struc
The short-term stability,

indicated by

the total variance and standard deviation of D', however, was much less
in the Farm and Control than in the Impoundment.
ated the

most in

the Control (-1.86

Impoundment (-0.36 to

0.40).

to 1.91)

Values of D* fluctu
and

Communities in the

the least

in the

Impoundment are buf
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fered by

high spoil banks

and therefore are

not subject to

the same

hydrologic fluctuations and seasonalities as in the Control.

4.9

SEASONALITY AND TREND ANALYSIS

As in all semitropical ecosystems,

some variables tend to exhibit

strong seasonal changes similar to those
perate or even polar climates,

sonal fluctuations similar to those that
cal

climate.

The

physical

that one would expect in tem

while others tend to exhibit small sea
might be expected in a tropi

variables in

Des

Allemands exhibited

a

seasonality typically found in temperate zone ecosystems (Table 11-26);
winter water temperatures were, on the average,
temperatures (12.7°C and 27.4°C,
was greatest

respectively),

during winter (10.9 cm),

surplus coupled

with low

15°C lower than summer
surplus precipitation

and retention of

evapotranspiration rates

winter water

(see Chapter

One)

resulted in maximum water depth during spring (30 cm).
Most of the biological variables

did not exhibit seasonal patterns

similar to the physical variables. For example, a significant amount of
litterfall occured throughout
ture,

the year,

and benthic

community struc

as measured by diversity, • richness and evenness,

cantly lower during summer.

Seasonal

was signifi

changes in invertebrate biomass

were significant, but, again, the lowest seasonal values were in summer
(6.7 g

AFDW/sq m)

AFDW/sq m).
the

while highest

values were

during spring

(16.2 g

The floating vegetation biomass was greatest in winter and

'yellow-green'

(Margalef, 1966),

pigment

ratio,

indicative

of

system

maturity

was significantly lower during the spring and summer

seasons.
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Total

Invertebrate density

biological variable

that did

(sediment plus

not exhibit

F.V.)

was the

a significant

only

seasonality.

This was unexpected since clearly there were times when population den
sities varied significantly.

For example,

the total

density for the

four most dominant taxa exhibited two very distinct minimum values, one
in February, another in August (Fig. 11-3 0).
were short-lived and the benthic

However, these low values

community quickly recovered,

thus an

analysis by season did not detect the drop in density as being signifi
cant.

Population densities

appeared not

defined by winter, spring, summer and fall.

to have

a seasonality

as

However, once the restric

tions inherent in dividing a year into four time periods were removed a
new type of seasonality emerged.
The use of

ordination techniques on swamp habitats

bined resulted in an average swamp
iods (Fig.

II-31A). The first "season” (cluster a) was from September

through January (the season of relatively moderate
and diversity);
(the season

and taxa com

seasonality of only three time per

population density

the second "season" (cluster b) was from April to June

of high density and diversity),

and the

third "season"

(cluster c), included the months February, March, July, and August (the
periods of low density, biomass, and diversity).
The same techniques
result was

a slightly

were applied to individual
different seasonality

swamp sites.

in each

II-31B to XI-31D).

The Impoundment clustered into

attesting to extreme

structural similarity through time.

and Farm seasons

were similar,

except that

The

location (Figs.

only two seasons,
The Control

the ordination techniques

clustered the Farm into four distinct seasons and the Control into only
three distinct seasons, with a tendency to develop four.
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Biotic seasonality at each site, no matter how it was defined, was
the same for 1977 and 1978.
1978 were not

The physical differences between 1977 and

very great and the

seasonal trends at each

site varied

very little (Table 11-27). There were, however, significant differences
in the 1977 and 1978 water depth, diversity,
in the
study

Control and Impoundment.
sites

decreased in

by

approximately

The

and evenness measurements

average depth decreased

5 CK while

the Control but increased

site had a 5CK increase in water

diversity

in both

significantly

in the Impoundment.

The Farm

depth from 1977 to 1978 however,

the

change was not significant (P=.16).
Certain parameters showed
the average biomass of the

some interesting trends.

In

the Farm,

floating vegetation and invertebrates,

average number of taxa and the total density increased in 1978.

the

In the

Impoundment, where water levels dropped in 1978, the average biomass of
the FV also dropped but the average

number of taxa and average biomass

of invertebrates increased. Water levels also dropped in the Control in
1978 along

with a

concomitant decrease

in FV

biomass,

invertebrate

biomass, total density, and number of taxa.
Polynomial regression

and analysis

form a simple statistical test of
analysis was
habitats

used to

and locations

value (level)

and

test for
in terms

of variance

seasonal trends.

significant differences
of each

rate of change (slope).

indicated significantly

The

different levels for the

to

between swamp

variable's average

monthly

results (Appendix II)
following variables:

density, biomass, floating vegetation, pigment ratio,
water depth.

were combined

This type of trend

litterfall,

and

Indices of community structure (H, D, and J) and tempera
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ture were not significantly different in terms of level or slope, indi
cating that the seasonal trends, (i.e., month-to-month rates of change)
were the same in each swamp site. Variables with significant slope dif
ferences between sites included density, biomass,
pigment ratio and litterfall.
difference but did
words,

floating vegetation,

Only water depth had a significant level

not have a significant slope

difference.

In other

water depth fluctuations were the same in all three swamp loca

tions but the actual depth in each site was significantly different.

4.10

AMPHIPODA SIZE-FREQUENCY DATA

Hyalella azteca, the only swamp species of Amphipoda, dominated the
floating vegetation in terms of both numbers (Fig.
(Fig. 11-17).

11-11)

and biomass

The average weight of a size class, varied substantially

in each location (Fig.

11-32).

For example, in the Impoundment,

weight of the 2-4 mm size group varied

in March 1978 to a high of 0.294 mg AFDW/Ind in March 1977.
age monthly weight

the

from a low of 0. 096 mg AFDW/Ind

per individual in each size class

The aver

also varied bet

ween locations. The average weight of the 4-6 mm size class during cold
weather (i.e.

October 1977 to March 1978) in the Control site was 0.65

mg AFDW/Ind while

the same size class in the

Impoundment weighed half

as much ( 0.28 mg AFDW/Ind).
Table 11-28
each location.

shows the mean weight

of the three size

classes in

The annual mean weight of a 0-2 mm individual (0. C2 mg

AFDW/Ind) and of a 2-4 mm individual (0.15 mg AFDW/Ind) was the same in
each location.

The mean weight of a 4-6 mm individual,

however,

was
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significantly less in

the Impoundment (0.6 0 mg AFDW/Ind)

than in the

Control (0.63 mg AFDW/Ind) or Farm (0.33 mg AFDW/Ind).
The average frequency of each size class (Table 11-29) was skewed
in favor of the smallest size in
Impoundment the 0-2
This would
Hyalella

imply that
can occur

the Control and Farm;

mm and 2-4 mm size classes
a significant difference

in swamp

sites of

however in the

were equally abundant.
in the

mortality

different hydrologic

of

regimes.

These data imply that Hyalella is not preyed upon in the Impoundment as
much as

in the Control or

Farm thus,

biotic regulation

of community

structure appears to be less.
The size-frequency data (Fig.

11-32) varied in a way that made it

difficult to follow a cohort population.

Generally, monthly size class

abundances varied substantially while the proportion of each size class
remained relatively
class was

stable.

The

monthly density of

always significantly lower than

the 4-6

that of the other

mm size
two size

classes. For all sites combined, the maximum number of 4-6 mm individu
als per

sample was only

11,

while the maximum

number of 2-4

mm and

0.5-2 mm individuals per sample was 248 and 224, respectively.
In the Impoundment, during 1977, the Hyalella population increased
with time

while the mean weight

of each size class

secondary production techniques (e.g.
deal

with

weight.

decreasing
This,

coupled

decreased.

Most

Hynes Method; Removal-Summation)

population density

and

increasing

with the inability to detect

individual

cohorts and the

lack of birth rate data, made production estimates impossible.
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5 .0

DISCUSSION

5.1 BENTHOLOGICAL CHARACTERIZATION

5.1.1 Community Structure

The

aquatic macroinvertebrate

communities in

cypress-tupelo wetlands can be characterized
ating

a

sometimes

physiologically

stressful

Populations withstand periodic dry-downs and
cal and behavioral adaptations.

For

the backswamps

of

by taxa capable of toler
hydrologic

regime.

low oxygen by physiologi

example,

during late summer the

gastropods, like crawfish, dig down to the water table and remain there
till fall, when water levels increase (Pennak, 1978).

However,

levels are

dry-downs don't

always

quite variable

occur.

Organisms

(Chapter 1)

and seasonal

must exhibit

long-term population survival but even

some
then,

to be favored as the environment changes.
select for taxa with high

For example, annual droughts
rapid growth rates,

As such, many invertebrates deposit the

eggs in the sediment shortly before

the swamps dry

out and actually require a dry spell for the eggs to hatch (e.g.,
gonflies) ,

for

new organisms are likely

desiccation tolerances,

and/or the ability to migrate.
next generation as

flexible strategies

water

while others usually time their

ability of water (e.g., mosquitoes).

dra

egg laying with the avail

When water levels remain high all

year, selection favors a low-oxygen tolerant community,

in which case,

76
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adults tend to emerge before the

on-set of anoxic conditions and don't

lay their eggs till water quality
the floating vegetation.

improves,

while others migrate into

As a result of this "fluctuating selection,"

only a few of the 66 macroinvertebrate taxa can be labeled as "typical”
swamp benthos <f>.

According to the data from Figures 11-18 and 11-19,

they were: the amphipod, Hyalella azteca:
vagus

and Nais

Tanypodinae;

spp.;

the

the isopod,

the oligochaetes, Aulophorus

dipteran subfamilies,

Asellus obtusus;

Chironomidae

and the

and

fingernail clam,

Sphaerium partumeium.
These organisms tolerate

both droughts and floods

are physiologically and behavorially

very flexible.

survive by living mostly in the floating vegetation.
for example,
appendages
(Pennak,

constructs a
which

1978).

have evolved to
exist in

case made

are thought
Similarly,

to

aid

dipterans

survive in low oxygen

very high numbers where

of duckweed
in

and apparently

The oligochaetes
Aulophorus vagus,
and has

the absorption

accessory
of

oxygen

like the familar "bloodworms"
conditions and can be

few other organisms

found to

survive.

These

dipterans are successful apparently because their blood has a high oxy
gen absorption efficiency,
cally.

Vertical migration

azteca.

Usually found

and they have the ability to migrate verti
also accounts for the

success of Hyalella

in the sediments these organisms

were found to

maintain very dense floating populations in Des Allemands. In contrast,
both Asellus obtusus and Sphaerium

partumlum are truly benthic.

Thus,

their success must be entirely caused by physiological adaptations.

<f>

A "typical" organism is one of high ubiquity within the habitat.
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These

organisms

are not

unique

to

the Des

Allemands

system.

Hyalella has often been cited as the dominant macroinvertebrate of sub
merged vegetation and
of detritus

of shallow water bodies with

(Rosine, 1955; O'Hara, 1967;

although Hargrave (197 Cf)

1971),

an abundant supply

Krull, 1970;

Hansen et al.,

found Hyalella to be equally abundant

on bare sediments. Hansen et al. (1971) tagged water hyacinth with P-32
and found Hyalella azteca the major consumer of the floating vegetation
and the dominant prey for some 7 OK
marshes studied

of the aquatic predators.

by Voights (1976),

taxonomic group of invertebrates,

amphipods were the

In Iowa

most abundant

reaching peaks of 1,400 individuals/

sq m. However, this is an order of magnitude less than densities in the
Control site at Des Allemands,

where amphipoda reached peaks of 10,500

individuals/sq m (Appendix IV).
The aquatic oligochaetes,
These organisms,

Aulophorus and Nais are also widespread.

or their congeners,

dominate floodplain environments

throughout North America (Clark, 1979; Wharton et al., 1977). Heuschele
(1969)

found

maximums of 4000

Bhallow Minnesota lakes.
Des Allemands,

however,

See Appendix IV).

7,60Q/sq m

In California peat-

oligochaetes account for more than 851 of the benthic community

(Erman and Erman, 1975).
densities
spring and
very

September in

of Nais and Aulophorus in

were substantially greater (i.e.

and 9,900/sq m, respectively.
lands,

oligochaetes/sq m during

Maximum densities

between 3000

In Louisiana, Zlser (1975) found maximum worm
and

fall with minimums

much like

the

4000/g wet

weight

of vegetation

occuring during summer,

one observed

in the

Des

during

a seasonality

Allemands swamp

(Fig.

11-30).
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Diptera are

commonly found throughout

type of aquatic habitat,
brackish waters,

and

Including

the world in

both shallow and deep waters

pools, swamps, ponds, creeks,

almost every

coastal marine waters,

and rivers.

saline and

of lakes,

thermal

The only watered area where

aquatic flies do not breed are in large, open seas. There are over 1000
Bpecies of aquatic diptera in North America. Thus, the presence of chironomides
However,

and

tanypodlnes

again

in backswamp

densities appeared

habitats

to be

reported for similar wetland systems.

its drainage

drain large areas of uplands.

no

surprise.
than those

It is not clear why this is.

seems to be related to water loading (i.e.,
comparison with

was

somewhat higher

basin).

It

the size of the wetland in

True

riparian systems

usually

As a result, these systems have periods

of very high water loading rates.

The high water velocity can export

and possibly stress the benthic community.

In the Atchafalaya Basin, a

river-dominated wetland, the diptera averaged only 218/sq m, accounting
for

6.2% of

1976),
3409/sq

the total

whereas
m and

McElroy Swamp,

number

of macroinvertebrates

the average for the
accounted for
along the

(Bryan et

three Des Allemands

15.3% of

the total

Pearl River,

(Table 11-13).

in Louisiana,

al.,

stations was
In

Ziser (1975)

observed an average of 1037 diptera/g WW vegetation and an average per
cent composition of 57%.
dry

vegetation

with

By comparison,

an

average percent

an average of 1852 diptera/g
composition

of

14.3%

was

observed at the Des Allemands Control site.
The iBopod,

Asellus,

swamp sediments and

was a

dominant organism found

was usually not found in

in Control

the floating vegetation.

This was also true for the bivalve, Sphaerium. As a result, neither was
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considered typical of swamp macroinvertebrates by Ziser (1975) who exa
mined only the
found both

floating vegetation.

these species

Bryan et

in abundance

al.

(1976),

throughout the

however,

swamps of

the

Atchafalaya.
Why the

benthic organisms are so

Des Allemands is not completely known.
descriptive

characteristics that

This shallow water system,

very abundant in the

swamps of

However, there are a number of

provide some

very important

with pulsing hydrologic regimes,

rient concentrations, and low hydraulic energy,

clues.

high nut

has a net primary pro

duction well over 1000 g-Org/sq m/yr (Conner et al., 1981). A rich sup
ply of organic matter is not lacking.

This system also has low water

loading (0.57

By contrast,

cubic meters/sq m/yr).

the Atchafalaya

swamp has a water loading of 30.1 cubic meters/sq m/yr.

A high flush

ing rate is

Physiological

not a Des Allemands

swamp characteristic.

stress from a fluctuating salinity,

as in salt marshes,

Des Allemands swamp characteristic.

These three characteristics (i.e.,

high primary
chemistry)

production,

are,

benthic population
these will
analysis,

moderate flushing

at least,

partially

densities.

A significant

interesting question is

and

stable water

responsible for the

very likely lower invertebrate
an

rates,

is also not a

very high

decrease in any

density.

In light

whether Des Allemands

one of
of this

would be

more like the Atchafalaya swamp if there were no levees.
The benthic macrofauna
types (Table 11-10):

can also be characterized

filter feeders,

for phytoplankton, detritus, and microorganisms;
which directly ingest decaying organic

by five feeding

organisms which sieve the water
gatherers,

organisms

matter and its associated micro
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and meiofauna;

scrapers,

strict herbivores with mouthparts

rasping plant material off rocks and sediments;
with mouthparts for chewing and
macrofauna
organisms

comnunities were
(Table 11-30).

mining;

shredders,

and predators*

clearly dominated
It has

become

used for
herbivores

Benthic swamp

by detritus

gathering

Increasingly apparent

organic detritus (and its associated flora

and fauna)

that

plays an impor

tant nutritive role in aquatic ecosystems (Darnell, 1961;

Odum,

197

Kirby-Smith, 1976). Odum and Heald (1975) found that of the 12 0 species
from a

Florida mangrove,

Similarily,

Beck (1977)

roughly
noticed

one-third were

the Lower Atchafalaya Basin perfered
other habitat characteristics.

detritus consumers.

that benthic macroinvertebrates from
detritus substrates regardless of

Even in the floating vegetation, where

one would expect a variety of herbivores,

the abundance and biomass of

the scrapers and shredders were relatively small in comparison with the
gatherers and filter

feeders (Table 11-30).

The

accumulates organic matter as new vegetation
litterfall is

prevented from reaching

floating vegetation

grows over the old and as

the underlying

sediments.

The

significantly greater biomass of the floating duckweed mats in fall and
winter (Table 11-26)

were a result of the accumulation of detritus via

these two processes. The greater "yellow/green" pigment ratios observed
in fall
synthesis
buildup.

and winter
(Margalef,

(Tables II-8 and
1968),

The result was a

11-26),

was also

indicating

indicative

less photo

of this

detrital

floating detritus-associated community with

near maximum levels of density,

biomass,

and diversity (Figs.

II-8,

11-14, and 11-24, respectively) in the fall and winter.
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5.1.2

Comparative Research

The biomass

and density

of the

macroinvertebrates from

the Des

Allemands swamp were the highest recorded (f) for any "natural" aquatic
system (Table 11-31).

Average annual densities of

benthic macrofauna

ranged from a low of 66/sq m in abyssal plains of the Gulf of Mexico to
a

high

of

23,485

In

the

shallow waters

of

Lake

pontchartrain,

Louisiana. Swamp Invertebrates were near the upper end of the spectrum,
averaging 16,198 Individuals/sq m in the Control. When averaged for all
three swamp sites (Table 11-13), Des Allemands was the environment with
the second greatest

number of benthoB (23,ta3/sq m).

On

the basis of

numbers per unit aquatic vegetation, Des Allemands averaged an order of
magnitude greater than comparable
DW in Des Allemands

studies (i.e.

11,363 individuals/g

as opposed to 1,821 indlviduals/g DW

swamp studied by Ziser, 1978).

In terms of biomass,

in a cypress

only Long Island

Sound benthos (Sanders, 1956) were significantly greater (i.e.,
DW/sq m)

than that

Biomass levels

found in Des Allemands (i.e.,

similar to those found

off Sapelo Island (Smith,

1973),

54.6 g

12.6

g AFDW/sq m).

in Des Allemands

were observed

in Galvestan Bay (Gilmore and Trent,

1974), and in other estuarine-lnfluenced areas.

However, in freshwater

systems, biomass values were generally an order of magnitude less.
in estuaries,

acts as an energy subsidy rather than a stress (Conner and Day,
The occurrence of an annual dry-down
high flooding

As

the regularly pulsing hydrologic regime in Des Allemands

levels.

High flooding

1976).

appears to moderate the stress of
levels stress

tree productivity

(f)
Values include floating and bottom dwelling organisms since both
are persistent attributes of swamp benthic ecology.
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while

flooding

regimes

moderated

by

annual

dry-down

enhance

productivity. Similarily, in many European fish-ponds, refilling stimu
lates benthic growth and diversity,

largely because of the decomposi

tion of accumulated organic material (Cren and Lowe-McConnell, 1980).
From these comparisons the Des Allemands system appears to support
a significant benthic population.

If indeed they are an important link

in the food chain (Hansen et al., 1971;

Platt, 1981;

Whitlatch, 1981)

it is likely that they also have a considerable influence on the dynam
ics of

carbon and nutrient

fluxes.

impact on swamp ecosystem dynamics
respiration rates

Experimental evidence
is lacking.

and turnover times,

constructed (Chapter 3)

and,

However,

a conceptual carbon

as we shall see,

for their

using known
model was

benthic macrofauna can

have a great deal of functional significance.
Although swamp
they are
words,

not as

benthic studies are

monotonic as

macroinvertebrate

dry annually

tend to have

rare,

other benthic

Indications

communities.

are that
In

communities adapted to environments
a greater

number of dominant

other
that go

species than

those communities that remain at relatively fixed depths all year.
Buzzards Bay, Sanders (I96 0)

In

found that two species composed more than

76% of the fauna and that 95% of the total asemblage was formed by only
11 of the 79 species.

In Lake Pontchartrain, Sikora and Sikora (1982)

found that only two gastropods accounted
vertebrate abundance and that 98% of
only eight species.
Allemands swamp

In contrast,

accounted for

for 78% of the total macroin

the total biomass was composed of

the ten

only 78% of

most common taxa in the Des
the fauna

and 75%

of the

biomass (Table 11-17). Similarly, Wharton et al. (1981), in documenting
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the species from a North Carolina swamp,

found the system to be domi

nated by nine orders relatively equally,

of which seven were the same

as those in Des Allemands.

The

same characteristic was observed from

the data gathered from the Atchafalaya
al.

Basin,

Louisiana,

by Bryan et

(1976).
Many of the swamp macroinvertebrates

are uniquely suited for life

in Des Allemands, though, it is difficult to say which taxa are endemic
since

population

scarce.
et al.
the

and biomass

data

Of the 10 taxa listed as

from

similar wetland

(1976), only two, the aquatic caterpillar,

alder

fly,

Chauliodes

were observed

in

and tublficid worms.

By contrast,

nated by the amphipod, Hyalella;
worms.

Georgia

(Parsons
Allemands.

It

1978);

community is somewhat unusual.

are often

however,

would thus appear

(which is also related to
in Des

Allemands was

Allemands.

Sphaerlum;

and
The

the fly,

and the naidid

dominated by

none were

that the Des

stoneflies

observed in

Des

Allemands invertebrate

To a degree it is.

for the differences in these swamps appears
ence of a significant amount of

are

Des Allemands was domi

the chironomid flies;

floodplain pools

and Wharton,

Neocataclysta,
Des

Atchafalaya swamps were dominated by the bivalve,
Chaoborus;

types

"endemic" to swamp habitats by Bryan

However, the reason

to be related to the pres

floating vegetation in my study areas,

hydrology).

When the taxonomic composition

compared with that

from other

aquatic habitats

covered by either duckweed or water hyacinth its uniqueness vanished.
Scotland (1940) was the first person to examine the animals of the
duckweed association.
York,

Sampling duckweed-covered

lakes in Ithaca,

she identified a large variety of invertebrates,

New

including many
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of the

ones observed

in Des

Allemands (e.g.,

tibialis: the weevil, Tanysphyrus lemna; aphids;

the beetle,

Scirtes

the aquatic caterpil

lar, Neocataclysta; springtails; the water strider, Mesovelia; numerous
chironomids;

the aquatic hemipteras, Neoplea,

Gerris,

and Pelocoris;

the beetle larvae, Hydroporus and Tropisternus; along with aquatic oligochaetes, hydras, flatworms and snails). In a more quantitative study,
Krull (197 0) identified nine dominant duckweed organisms,
were found in Des

Allemands in large numbers.

He also

six of which
found that the

number, weight, and diversity of the macroinvertebrates associated with
duckweeds were greater

than any other aquatic

these communities the best nutritional
Louisiana swamp, Ziser (1975, 1978)

plants,

thereby making

substance for waterfowl.

In a

collected a total of 85 taxa asso

ciated with the floating vegetation, and although only 37 of these were
observed in
wetlands.

Des Allemands,

they were

the dominant organisms

in both

Similarily, O'Hara (1967) identified 55 species of macroin

vertebrates associated with water hyacinth in Lake Okeechobee, Florida,
of which 5CK were the same as
ferences In the
and hyacinth
from the

mats,

three Des

similar to

that in Des Allemands.

amount of root mass and surface
the average

invertebrate density in

Allemands stations

that in water hyacinth

individuals/sq m

Despite the dif

area between duckweed

(Table 11-13)

from Lake Okeechobee

and 16,484 indivlduals/sq m,

the duckweed

was remarkably
(i.e.

16,9C8

respectively).

Thus,

when river influences are eliminated, a river swamp becomes more like a
"pond" system.

This suggests a

successional pattern dependent on the

degree of water fluctuation and throughputs.
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5.1.3

Seasonality

Seasonal changes in diversity,
ally bimodal and controlled,
ture,

hydrology,

and

abundance

in part,

duckweed

and biomass were gener

by seasonal changes in tempera

biomass.

Invertebrate

populations

decreased twice a year, during late summer as a result of dry-downs and
anoxic conditions,

and again during late

longed cold temperatures

winter as a result

and high flushing rates.

of pro

Merritt and LawBon

(1979) found that seasonal trends of floodplain macroinvertebrate abun
dance in Michigan were also bimodal,
fall.

The

same bimodal pattern

with peaks occuring in spring and

was observed

by Ziser (1978)

in a

cypress swamp to the east of the Barataria Basin. He found a low of 5 00
individuals/10(fe wet

weight vegetation in winter

only 50 ind/1 OQg WW vegetation in summer.
vegetation were observed
not dry out,

low of

in spring and fall.

Ziser18

swamp sites did

as a result the summer populations

were depleted by

the development of

anoxic conditions and the buildup

of hydrogen sul

fide.

was

The

and

and a second

Maxima of over 2 000ind/g WW

same

true in

Des

Allemands,

especially

Impoundment where water levels remain high throughout the year.
late summer,

benthic densities were

diversity was low (Fig.

11-24),

generally very low (Fig.

in

the

During
11-3 0),

and structural attributes were clus

tered separately from those found the rest of the year (Fig.

11-31).

The aquatic systems in the southeastern U.S., with their high sum
mer

temperatures and

precipitation rates,

are highly

prone to

the

development of strongly reducing sediments. This, coupled with the fact
that few macroinvertebrates

can tolerate low oxygen

sulfide concentrations for very long

(Warren,

1971;

and high hydrogen
Hart and Fuller,
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1974),

especially

when synergistic

Interactions with

Industrial and

agricultural runoff are alBO considered <f> (Brown, 1978), explains why
similar temporal
east.

patterns are observed

throughout much of

In Toledo Bend Reservoir, Texas,

near anoxic conditions to have
sity)

benthic communities.

Howard (1982)

the south

found stations

extremely restricted (i.e.,

low diver

Summer minima in macroinvertebrate density

were observed in the Calcasieu estuary, Louisiana, (Shirley, 1982), the
hydrilla infested lakes of Florida (Scott
parts of Tampa Bay (Santos and

Bloom,

and Osborne,

198 0).

1981),

In general,

and in

the summer

density of invertebrates decreases concurrently with the development of
stratification (Brinkhurst, 1974).
The low winter diversity (Fig. 11-24) and density (Fig.
Des Allemands

Swamp macroinvertebrate communities appear

the last vestiges of a temperate
border.

climatic regime on which these swamps

A year with a mild winter would probably not result in a bimo

dal benthic seasonality.
thus,

11-3 0) of

to represent

South Louisiana

swamps rarely freeze,

benthic organisms need not withstand prolonged cold,

when the

biomass of a

floating habitat

Insulate them from the extremes of winter.

and,

especially

and/or high water

levels can

For example, in the Control

site, during the winter of 1977-1978, a large biomass of duckweed accu
mulated (Fig. II-7) and water levels were high (Fig.

II-6).

This pro

vided food and shelter for a large number of invertebrates (Fig.
with a
11-31).

distinct assemblage

of organisms

(Figs.

11-18,

11-19,

II-8)
and

High density or biomass of invertebrates during winter in the

floodplains of the

southeast is not unusual;

<f>
One must be mindful
remain in existence.

that few

large

numbers of insect

completely pristine

environments
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larvae, clams, and isopods are often found (Hharton et al., 1977).
The bimodal
brates

temporal distribution of

appeared also

inputs.

to

Density,biomass,

aquatic respiration (Fig.

be related

II-3),

terfall is high (Fig. II-2).
models (Table

the Des
the

Allemands inverte

seasonality of

and diversity were high

duckweeds (Fig. II-7) increase.

regression

to

photosynthesis,

in

organic

spring,

when

and populations of

They were also high in fall, when litCorrelations (Tables 11-21 to 11-23) and

11-24)

indicated

that,

in general,

the

invertebrate density, diversity, and biomass increase with the increas
ing biomass of floating vegetation and litterfall.
tion between

the

amount

of duckweed

benthos" (Fig. 11-29) clearly demonstrates
ing vegetation as

The close associa

and the abundance of

"floating

the importance of the float

a food source, habitat, and refuge for dense popula

tions of invertebrates.

Very similar types of associations were docu

mented by Voights (1976)

who developed

and diversity

of the

aquatic vegetation.
increased Inputs of

Similarly,

Sikora and

increased,

«faen
so

the types

of

found that

organic matter into Lake Fontchartrain

lead to an

community structure of the macroinfauna.
that

changes in

Sikora (1982)

increase in nematode production which,

found

a model relating the density

macroinvertebrates to

the

detrituB

did the benthic

in turn,

possibly altered the

In Colorado,

retention

capacity

Hlnshall (1981)
of

biomass and diversity.

a

streambed

Beck (1977),

working in the lower Atchafalaya Basin, compared the abundance and dis
tribution of macroinvertebrates in river, canal, lake,
habitats.

Detritus substrates, rich in organic matter,

in swamp habitats,

were the most productive,

bayou and swamp
such as found

averaging 2885 individu
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als/sq m,

followed by

pulpy peat 2411 ind/sq m,

silt

1981 lnd/sq m,

sand 1877 lnd/sq m, and hard clay 331 ind/sq m.
Although the
each of the
II-7).

seasonality of

litterfall inputs

swamp sites the absolute quantities

were the

same in

were different (Table

The accumulation of floating biomass (Fig. II-7) and the hydro-

logic regimes (Fig. II-6) were also different. As shall be discussed in
the next section,
significant

the combined effects of

variations in

these differences produced

the benthological

characteristics of

each

swamp study site.

5.2

5.2.1

BENTHOS AND HYDROLOGY: DIFFERENCES BETWEEN SWAMP SITES

Differences in Community Structure

Density and biomass differences between
cant.

Each swamp

structure.

site favored

That is,

68,407/sq m),

a different

the Impoundment

the Farm favored high

swamp sites were signifi
component of

favored

comnunity

high density

(max.*

biomass (max.* 28.1 g AFDW/sq m),

and the Control favored a greater number of taxa (total-55). These dif
ferences appear to be caused by
interacting effects),
which, in turn,

differences in hydrology (and its many

and in the

seasonality of water

level changes

are caused by interactions between climate and various

man-made landscape alterations.
In the swamp surrounded by roads
have interacted to

and spoil banks,

produce a permanently flooded

nature and man

system which results

in an accumulation of floating vegetation (X - 68.7 g DW/sq m), a ten
dency to develop highly reducing sediments (personal observation; Kemp,
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1978),

a relatively low total biomass of macroinvertebrates (X « 7.7 g

AFDW/sq m), a high average density (X « 22,995/sq m),
taxa (total - 43),

floating habitat over the sediment (FV No.

- 21,28C/sq m, sediment No.

- 1,715/sq m), and a comparatively persistent (i.e.
tion of taxa (Fig.

11-25).

stable)

distribu

Very similar benthologlcal characteristics

were observed by Beck (1977)

in

shallow Hyacinth covered lakes of the

lower Atchafalaya River Basin where densities
individuals/sq m

relatively fewer

an invertebrate community which strongly favors the

and where low

DO was

in the FV reached 83,640

associated with a

decrease in

sediment population density.
The impact of
from organic or

swamp impoundment is similar

nutrient enrichment.

sheet flow across the sediments,
is depleted

as temperatures

to lake eutrophication

Without the

flushing effects of

organic matter accumulates and oxygen

rise.

As in

most polluted

lakes,

few

organisms can survive the low oxygen levels, although densities can get
high (Wilhm and Dorris, 1966;

Hart and Fuller, 1974;

Mann, 1982).

In

those sections of the Toledo Bend Reservoir, Texas, where anoxic condi
tions were prevalent,
that

of other

benthic densities

sections,

however,

were three times greater than

diversity was

three times

(Howard, 1982).

Similarly,

energy needed to

survive in such an environment could

lower

the metabolic adaptions and the increased
account for the

relatively lower biomass observed in the Impoundment.
In

the swamp

surrounded by

changes and predators (e.g.,
crawfish production,

man-made levees,

fish,

turtles)

where water

the average macroinvertebrate biomass

that of the Impoundment (X*14.7 g AFDW/sq m).

level

are managed for optimum
was twice

This suggests that pump
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ing these systems

dry for two months helps to

eliminate predators and

stimulates the oxidation of accumulated organic material, which accord
ing to

Wegener et al.

rectly)

high

(1974)

is reponsible for (directly

standing crops

of aquatic

and indi

invertebrates once

flooding

resumes.
The extensive dry-down in the Farm

was not as stressful as perma

nent Impoundment, as evidenced by the greater biomass (Table 11-14) and
diversity (Table 11-19)

of macroinvertebrates in

the Farm than in the

Impoundment. It appears that a fluctuating water table, of itself, does
not constitute a stress,

since community

diversity was not lowered by

it (Sanders, 1968; Odum et al.

1979).

showed that it was a subsidy.

Foulsen and Courtney (1981)

seasonally flooded

In fact, Conner and Day (1976)

salt marsh habitats exhibited

macroinvertebrate diversity

than permanently

Ziser (1975)

macroinvertebrate diversity

found higher

found that

significantly higher

flooded marsh

habitats.

in the

FV at

swamp stations prone to annual but short periods of dry conditions. The
reason for this is similar to

that found for temperate-zone ecosystems

affected by thermal discharges from
In

these systems,

the stream

power plants or deep-release dams.

invertebrate

reduced by thermal constancy because of

diversity Is

invariably

the failure of the temperature

regime to provide the thermal stimulus essential for various life-cycle
phenomena (Hilsenoff, 1971; Spence and Hynes, 1971;

Ward, 1976).

more tropical environment,

where thermal constancy is

the hydrologic

be the stimulus

(1975)

cycle might

found that

brates in

needed.

the changes in the populations

a Malaysian

swamp were controlled

In a

more the norm,

Lim

and Furtado

of aquatic inverte

by the

hydrologic cycle
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produced by the southwest and northeast monsoons.
ern river swamps,
mals,

Similarly, in south

dropping water levels initiate dormancy in some ani

while rising water levels are synchronized with breeding in oth

ers (Kahl, 1964; Wharton, 1978).
In the Control swamp,
butes of both the

the

macroinvertebrate community had attri

Impoundment and the Farm,

transition along a hydrologic gradient,
that consistently dries out
tently remains flooded.
not as high as

as if

this habitat was a

bounded on one end by a system

and on the other by a

system that consis

Macroinvertebrate density

in the Control was

that in the Impoundment nor as low as

that in the Farm

(Table II-9), and biomass was not as low as that in the Impoundment nor
as high

as that

in the

Farm (Table

11-14).

In

the Control,

the

macroinvertebrates community did not favor one habitat over another, as
was found in the Impoundment where animals favored the floating vegeta
tion (Fig.

11-15)

(Fig. 11-16).

and in the Farm where animals favored the sediments

Instead, biomass was rather equally distributed between

both sediment and floating vegetation (Fig. 11-14).

The sediment com

munity was more diverse and complex than that of either the Impoundment
or the Farm (Figs. 11-19, 11-21, and 11-23, respectively).
These differences indicate that even when communities are composed
of similar organisms,
changes

will alter

ability to
Thus,

as they

are here,

the physiological

mitigate stress

at the

expense of

with altered hydrologic regimes,

predators or

low oxygen concentrations

which would alter

relatively slight hydrologic

tolerances

and the

organisms'

competitive advantage.

organisms once susceptible to
might become

community structure as they

less suceptible,

increased in dominance.
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The Control swamp site, in comparison with the Impoundment and Farm, is
like the brackish marsh in an
structure is

dictated by a

and upstream physiological
Control is

a mixture

estuarine coenocline where the community

mixture of downstream
tolerances (Boesch,

of organisms

biotic Interactions

1977).

tolerant of

is,

the

both desiccation

That

and

anoxic conditions; they compete for "niche space" in the floating vege
tation, as in the Impoundment,
Farm.

The

fluctuations.
long

Control is an
As a result,

as competitive

1978),

and

as long

and are heavily preyed upon,

environment with relatively

as in the

large physical

more taxa have the potential to coexist as

interactions are

continously changing

as environmental

stress (e.g.,

(Connell,

anaerobiosis or

desiccation) is not excessive (Odum et al., 1979).

5.2.2.

Differences in Stability and Seasonality

It appears that each swamp site
tence (Table 11-25)

the density,

was

not

11-31).

community has a long-term persis

and a particular biotic seasonality (Fig.

"tuned” to a particular hydrologic

general,

biomass

seasonality.

and diversity in all three

a bimodal distribution with
obvious from

the

the

time.

dendrograms

According to the dendrogram

structure (i.e.,

<f>

11-31)

As already mentioned,
sites exhibited,

in

This seasonality however,

of monthly

similarity

(Fig.

data the seasonality of community

frequency AND density of each

taxa)

was rather

simple. That is, the monthly similarity of communities was high despite

<f> It is not my intention in this study to create another discourse
on the nebulous concept of stability. It is narrowly and statistically
defined here and presented simply as another component of the overall
ecological description of these swamp systems.
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the

bimodal fluctuations

in

total density.

For

example,

in

the

Impoundment, the winter months of low invertebrate density were grouped
with the

summer months of low

density because their

community struc

tures were so similar. Thus, despite a clear four-component seasonality
in terms of total density (Fig.

11-25),

the community actually varied

very little and only a two-component

seasonality in terms of community

structure was observed.

the Control had a three-component

Similarily,

seasonality and the Farm had a four-component seasonality.
sion:

as the

level of wetland flooding becomes

The conclu

moderated by cyclical

dry-downs, the level of seasonal community complexity increases.
The

seasonal changes

(i.e.,

persistence)

related.

in

community

structure and

of community structure,

the

as defined

stability
here,

are

Both pertain to measurements of similarity through time.

The

difference is that stability maintains station attributes sequentially,
while

cluster analysis

into new sequences.
term stability
lack of

of seasonality

rearranges station

As a result of this relationship,

of the Impoundment (Table

much seasonal complexity

11-25)

attributes

the high short

can account

while the short-term

for the

Instability of

the Control and Farm communities (also Table 11-25) can account for the
relatively high seasonal complexity.
that long-term

An interesting thing, however, is

stability is maintained at

the seasonality of the hydrologic and

each swamp site as

long as

other abiotic variables are also

maintained <f>.

<f>

This will be further discussed in Section 5.3
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Another interesting aspect of this analysis is that it agrees with
the subsidy-stress hypothesis (Odum et al., 1979). The Impoundment iB a
hydrologically more predictable and stable
Farm or the Control.

environment than either the

However, because of the development of anaerobio-

sis and sulfate reduction the stress of desiccation was simply replaced
by the stress of flooding, and rather than an increase in diversity and
complexity,

there

Reduction of

water flow over these

was a

decrease

(relative

to the

other

wetlands decreases the

sites).

subsidy of

turbulent mixing which, in turn, increases the stress of reduced oxygen
concentrations. Accordingly, only if the stress of high redox potential
is

removed

will the

Impoundment

aquatic community which
found in

could,

the Control or Farm

develop a productive

all things

and

being

since the Impoundment

diverse
equal,surpass that

has significantly

more duckweed.
The annual defaunation of the
and periods of hypoxia,

aquatic communities during dry-down

as well as their recovery,

is also indicative

of community resilience.

Resilience is a measure of the

ability of a

system to recover in the

presence of perturbations(Krebs,

1978). Thus,

a wetland system

may be very resilient andstill

that it has low persistence.
the same

fluctuate greatly so

Such is the case in Des Allemands,

macroinvertebrate taxa quickly

return to

where

inhabit previously

dry or anoxic swamps and where the density and biomass of these animals
reach previous levels within one or two months. Santos and Bloom (1980)
found high resilience

in a Florida bay where

benthic communities were

subjected to annual defaunation from hypoxia.
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Community structure of each swamp habitat is preserved despite the
"perturbation” of annual dry-down or hypoxia and as such indicates that
the recovery of community structure

is also hydrologically controlled.

This means that the consistent perturbation
set the tolerance limits of the
Farm,

of a seasonal dry-down has

benthic communities in the Control and

while the perturbation of continous

flooding has set new toler

ance limits for the benthos in the Impoundment.
biological communities

configurations (Santos and Bloom,
historical factors,

Thus, it appears that

might have multiple stable
198 C)

such as canal

(i.e.

persistent)

and

that we must invoke some

dredging,

to explain their present

day structures (Lewontin, 1969; Krebs, 1978).

5.2.3

Predator-prey Relations, Indicator Organisms, and the Amphipoda

The average prey-predator ratios (Table 11-20)
fluctuations (Fig.
altered by the

11-28)

and their seasonal

indicate how food chain

management and Impoundment of

Areas that are managed tend to

relationships are

swamp forest ecosystems.

have relatively lower ratios (i.e.

6.4

in the FV and 9.6 in the sediments), indicating a greater percentage of
predators.

Crawfish farmers feel that too many predators (e.g.,

and turtles) consuming their crops.
every year during dry-down by
ing the swamp

forest.

poisoning the drainage ditches surround

This action destroys many of

vores that migrate to deeper waters during summer.
ever,

has

been the enhancement of

composed mostly of invertebrates.
and

hydrology

fish

They attempt to kill the predators

a group of

Thus,

enhances invertebrate

the higher carni

The net effect how

nonmlgratory predators

the combination of management

predator-prey

Interactions

and
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helps to maintain high densities of invertebrate carnivores, especially
crawfish.

The result is a macroinvertebrate

community that is,

to a

large degree, biotically controlled by its own structure.
In the

Impoundment the hydrology

carnivores,

vertebrates

fish populations with snail mesh
unsuccessful,

indicating

affect most

Attempts

to sample

minnow traps (unpublished data)

a

paucity

Impoundment prey-predator ratios
Control (35.8 in

seems to adversely

and invertebrates alike.

of

vertebrate

were much higher than in

the FV and 28.7

in the sediments)

were

predators.
the Farm or

and

this implies

that the macroinvertebrate community has few predator controls.
Predictably,

the Control

relatively low average
relatively

high

conmunlty i6 somewhere in

between.

prey-predator ratio was in the FV

average

ratio

was

in

the

(5.7)

sediments

A

and a
(32.7).

Invertebrate predators apparently exert little pressure on the sediment
community.
hypoxic

There

are a

bottom waters

invertebrates are better
than those floating;
dators;

number of

and sediments

possible reasons
limit

for this;

predators;

camouflaged and therefore are

(2)

(1)

benthic

harder to find

(3) higher FV Invertebrate densities attract pre

and (4) benthos are preyed upon by vertebrate predators to the

exclusion of the invertebrate predators.
interactions is needed.

Nevertheless,

A closer examination of these
the Control seems once again to

be the

most complex and

times,

predator and prey densities correlate

dynamic of the

three swamp study
very well,

sites.

At

but at other

times, prey densities fluctuate greatly while predator densities remain
stable (Fig.

II-28b).

This means that the macroinvertebrate community

is only intermittently controlled by its own structure.
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In summary,

prey-predator ratios

are a

good indication

degree of biotic interactions and the Impacts of hydrology.

of the

These rat

ios indicate that biotic Interactions within the macroinvertebrate com
munity

are strongest

in the

managed farm

areas and

weakest in

the

impoundment.
Changes in

the biotic

interactions,

changes,

occurs because

groups of

organisms best able to

Pinkerton,

1955)

the environment

as

a result

favors

of hydrologic

those organisms

optimize available energy

Researchers have known this for years.

the concept of "indicator species" is

or

(Odum and

For example,

the application of the fact that

a certain polluted environment favors a certain type of community since
it stores and processes energy as
munity could.

Similarly,

structure better than any other com

swamp hydrology favors those organisms best

able to optimize the environmental subsidy of flooding and tolerate the
environmental stresses of desiccation and

anoxia.

These data indicate

that the tolerance limits of many backswamp macroinvertebrates are more
likely to be exceeded in an Impounded situation (Table 11-12).
Of

those organisms

listed in

Table

11-12 as missing from

the

Impoundment, approximately a third are intolerant of permanent standing
water and need
They

either a dry period

include Carabidae,

Procambarus,

Dolichops,

and Staphylinidae <f>.

anoxic conditions and have few,
survive low oxygen concentrations.

or open flowing water
Gerris,
Another

if any,

to survive.

Lumbrlcidae,

Lymnae,

third are intolerant of

physiological adaptations to

They include Chauliodes,

Elmidae,

Gyrinus, Paleomentes, Physa, and Sialis. The remaining third is missing

<f> Physiological and behavioral attributes come from Usinger,
Peterson, 1962; Merrit and Cummins, 1978; and Pennak, 1978.

1956;
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because of

either altered biotic

interactions or because

variance.

They Include Gomphidae,

Hydrophilus,

Lestes,

of sampling
Libellula,

Lixellus, Odontomyia, Sigara, and Tropistemus.
These organisms are "indicators"

of the environmental differences

that result from the construction of unmanaged artificial impoundments.
Their sensitivities

delimit those

environmental attributes

that are

altered. However, it does not necessarily follow that the entire commu
nity will change as a result of these differences. In fact, most of the
dominant backswamp

macroinvertebrates survive in all

Altering the hydrologic regime does not
all organisms.

three locations.

exceed the tolerance limits of

It does, however, alter individual optimization strate

gies and physiological efficiencies,

and this,

in turn,

alters their

relative abundance in each habitat (Figs. 11-11 and 11-17).
This physiological difference between two
cies was

observed in

the weight-size

Hyalella azteca (Fig. 11-32 and Table 11-28).
the Control and Farm were larger
The 4-6 mm size
much as the
weight

was particularly

weight of the

for the

amphipoda,

Hyalella populations in

than those living in the Impoundment.

class in the Farm weighed,

4-6 mm size class

groups of the same spe

class data

on

the average,

in the Impoundment.

evident during

largest size class was

the winter

This

twice as

greater body

when the

0.65 mg AFDW in

average

the Control and

was only 0.28 mg AFDW in the Impoundment. This "winter coat" might help
to Insulate the animal and at the same time serve as an energy reserve.
Strong (1972)

found that Hyalella

azteca populations

from different

environments can develop inheritable differences in body size.
Hyalella Individuals

in the Impoundment have

less body weight

Why the
is not
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clear.

Either Insulation and an energy reserve are not needed because

of high winter biomass of duckweed (this seems unlikely, since duckweed
biomass in the Control was just as great), or they spend so much energy
coping with the
ner.

stress of impoundment that they

are "naturally" thin

This is more likely the case, since the constraints of the ther

modynamic laws

dictate a

Another possible
predators.

decrease in

cause would

structure as

be differences

stress increases.

in selective

feeding by

Biotic interactions could disfavor large individuals in the

Impoundment

and

Unfortunately,

small

individuals

the size-frequency

in

the

data (Table

Control
11-29)

and
are

Farm.
somewhat

inconclusive on this point.
Whatever the reasons, the results imply that H. azteca and most of
the other

dominant invertebrates are

flexible organisms

with metabo

lisms and biotic interactions that are, directly and indirectly,

cont

rolled by the hydrologic regime. The hydrology, by operating upon popu
lation level processes (e.g., individual metabolism and survival),
an effect upon species composition,
rall community function.

predator-prey relations,

has

and ove

This, plus the fact that it also affects oxy

gen concentrations and redox potentials, habitat availability,
quality and quantity of organic

inputs (e.g.,

litterfall),

and the
indicates

that the hydrology is also the dominant forcing function at the ecosys
tem level.

5.3

5.3.1

REGULATION OF COMMUNITY STRUCTURE

The Debate
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The many

hypotheses that propose

and community
ries:

structure are maintained

equilibrium

array of

1975;

mathematical representations

see Hutchinson, 1978)

thought,

1967;

According

structure is

limitations resulting in

1974;

exclusion

Vandermeer,

to the

equilibrium school
of constant

each species occupying a "niche"
Equilibrium theories

competitive exclusion

processes such

of competitive

Schoener,

a consequence

effective competitor.

species avoid

hypotheses (Connell,

and the assumption that communities exist

equilibrium.

community

is the most

general catego

Most community theories revolve around a

principles (MacArthur and Levins,

at competitive

local diversity

fall into two

hypotheses and nonequilibrium

1978; Grossman et al., 1982).
rich

to explain how

in which it

maintain that

through biological

as resource partitioning (MacArthur,

of

resource

accommodation

1968;

Schoener,

1974), compensatory mortality (Connell, 1978), or nonlinear competitive
hierarchies (Buss and Jackson, 1979). A characteristic property of nonsuccessional equilibrium systems is persistence (Harrison, 1979; Sousa,
1979; Grossman et al., 1982).

Species assemblages and abundance should

remain

provided

reasonably

constant

(Connell, 1978; Grossman, 1982).

the

habitat

is

predictable

For example, despite what appeared to

be a highly variable environment, Brown et al.

(1979)

found that com

petition between rodents and ants for seeds in a continental desert was
constantly intense.
or energy-rich
competitive
(Schoener,

This occurs because organisms converge on abundant

food supplies during

interactions as
1982).

the "fat" periods,

intense as

those

resulting in

during "lean"

periods

Equilibrium arguments often belie the Importance of

environmental fluctuations

and strengthen the belief

that competitive
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ice
Interactions mediate species assemblages.
longer occurring,

organisms are

Even when competition is no

said to be

limited to

a particular

niche by the "ghost of competition past” (see Connell, 1980).
There

has been

considerable discussion

of the

validity of

equilibrium assumption (Ayala, 1969; Koch, 1974a, 1974b;
Connell, 1978;

Huston, 1979;

Schoener, 1982;

According to the nonequilibrium school
environment is rarely
and Birch, 1954;
exclusion has
1947),
Miller,
Instead,
deflect,

Wiens, 1977;

in the

it occurs in nature only rarely,
Loucks,

1970;

abiotic forces,
or

slow

the physiochemical

equilibrium (Andrewartha

Connell, 1978) and although competitive

been demonstrated

1967;

Grossman et al., 1982).

of thought,

stable enough to allow

lab (Gause,

1934;

Crombie,

if at all (Hutchinson,

Richerson et al.,

1970;

Sale,

often abrupt and unpredictable,

the processes

described

by

(1)

unpredictability assemblage structure is

not persistent,

theory.

because of environmental
(2)

competitive superiority to different

different times so that no species

1961;
1977).

set back,

equilibrium

Nonequilibrium theorists maintain that:

abiotic changes shift

the

Pielou, 1975;

gradual

species at

has time to eliminate others before

its ability to win is reduced, and (3)

when the frequency or magnitude

of environmental disturbances are "intermediate," the number of species
in a community is maximized and

populations are maintained outside the

equilibrium point.

coefficients are Baid to

Competition

be "elusive"

(Huston, 1979) because competitive interactions are constantly changing
in intensity

and focus as

specific limiting resources

change through

time and space.
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It is somewhat simplistic to

suggest that diversity and community

structure are regulated solely by one process; nevertheless, most theo
rists continue

to believe

that communities

that respond primarily to one mechanism
data from the Des Allemands swamp
nonequilibrium processes
tively short

by species
1982).

The

illustrate that both equilibrium and

are likely

time period and that

similiar to the

are dominated

(Grossman et al.,

to be in

operation over

a new "dynamic

one suggested by Huston (1979),

a rela

equilibrium" model,
would better explain

the types of communities found.

5.3.2

The Swamp Data

Community differences among the three swamp locations, in terms of
diversity (Table
11-17)

11-19)

suggests that

and taxonomic

composition (Figs.

the effects of density-independent

this case the hydrologic regimes are

floating vegetation.
tively high diversity

gical

In contrast,

and distributions for

11-15 to 11-17).

communities were less diverse and dominated

sediment.

Stations separated by less

had significantly different densities

many of the same organisms (Tables

in

often very important in determin

ing the kinds of communities that develop.
than 2 km

11-11 to
factors,

Impounded wetland

by organisms living in the

managed forested wetlands had rela

and an abundance of invertebrate

biomass in the

ObviouBly, an abrupt change in hydrology (a possible "ecolo

crunch" according

to Wiens,

1977)

can significantly

affect

benthic community structure without however, being a strong enough dis
turbance to eliminate all the endemic taxa.
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The maintenance
imply to

of lower diversity

in the Impounded

a nonequilibrium theorist that

the stress of

swamp would

Impoundment is

too great and, thus, certain intolerant organisms are eliminated by the
new environmental
imply

constraints.

strong competitive

To

an equilibrium

interactions

for

theorist it

some resource;

would

although

organic matter is abundant perhaps the needed microflora is absent, and
so

certain

Conversely,

organisms

are

one could ask,

eliminated
what is it

by

competitive

maintains higher diversity than the Impoundment?
answers.

According to

exclusion.

about the Control or Farm that
Again,

the nonequilibrium school of

there are two

thought,

higher

diversity is maintained because annual

dry-downs are an "intermediate"

disturbance capable of disrupting the

competitive process and allowing

more

organisms to

thought,

higher

niches exist.

coexist.

According

to the

diversity is maintained

equilibrium school

because a greater

of

number of

Both answers describe what was seen in the backswamps of

the upper Barataria.
Swamp invertebrate communities appear to
brium by adaptive mechanisms and
point,

however,

be moving towards equili

biotic interactions.

was easily readjusted by

The equilibrium

physiochemical parameters.

Vhen environmental forcing functions were stable or predictable,
librium

interactions

appeared strongest,

and

short-term

structure was

persistent (Impoundment— Table 11-25).

environmental

predictability

variable (Control— Table
under
11-31).

the constraints

short-term structure

11-25)

and

Imposed by

On the other hand,

on

With decreasing
became

assemblages change

seasonal

the average,

equi

community

much

more

(short-term)

hydrologic regimes

(Fig.

the hydrologic regime at
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each swamp location varied little from year to year;
constraints of each swamp habitat,

thus,

within the

the seasonal Invertebrate diversity

varied in a consistent manner (Fig.

11-24), abiotic and biotic varia

bles were not significantly different from

one year to the next (Table

11-27), and long-term community structure was persistent (Table 11-25).
Persistence implies
diversity
1982).

is regulated

that communities are
by

competition

in equilibrium

Why then is one location more diverse than another?

answer to

this question can be

the dominant

taxa is

Impoundment (Figs.
two figures,

found when the percent

compared,

by

and that

processes (Grossman

season,

in

al.,

A partial

composition of

the the

11-33 and 11-34, respectively).

et

Control and

According to these

the community structure in the spring 1977 was very simi

lar to that found in the spring 1978.
spring communities persisted

Both the Control and Impoundment

from one year to the

equilibrium regulatory mechanisms.

next.

This implies

If structure was being regulated by

nonequilibrium processes, it would be somewhat random and one would not
expect a repeated structure (Connell,
However,

the winter

1978;

Grossman et al.,

community structure was not

1982).

persistent in either

swamp location and herein lies the difference.
These freshwater

macroinvertebrate communities

tively quickly to any changes in

may adjust

rela

the environment because of their high

intrinsic rate of increase (Huston, 1979). Thus, a shifting environment
can quickly produce a new equilibrium
In the Control,
in 1978,

point and a change in diversity.

the winter diversity decreased from 1.9 in 1977 to 0.9

while in the Impoundment

0.6 In 1977 to 1.6 in 1978.

the winter diversity Increased from

In both cases,

the equilibrium shift was
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apparently caused by a change In water depth.
drier (Fig.
competitive

11-6).

In the Impoundment,

interactions by

Floating

drier conditions obscure any

bringing floating

contact with the sediment communities.
diversity.

The 1978 winter was much

communities in

closer

There is an increase in habitat

organisms can exploit

the Bedlment

without the

stress of anaerobiosls because water levels are shallow enough to allow
substantial oxygen diffusion.
increase in predator-prey
diversity by allowing
are removed (Faine,

At the same

interactions,

1966;

Allan,

1973;

(Holder,
Wharton et

197 0;

It

Connell,

However,

from migrating up

is well known that rising floodwaters

spring are accompanied by large

1982).

1975).

Control had just the opposite effect

Bryan and Sabins,

al.,

to increase

the dominant species

the dominant predators (fish)

into the backswamps to feed.
during winter and

there is a possible

for greater coexistence as

decreasing the water level in the
because it prevented

time,

which also tends

Thus,

1979;

Hall,

populations of fish
1979;

Walker,

regulation of community

intrinsically affected by the way

198 0;

structure is

hydrology influences both "internal”

and "external" predation, by the way it effects habitat diversity,
by the way it influences resources.

and

The fact that invertebrate density

increased in the Impoundment despite the possible increase in predatorprey interactions suggests that resources were
sediments

were

oxygenated.

The

decreased in the Control despite the
sure suggests that

fact

that

not limiting as long as
invertebrate

density

release of normal predation pres

hydrology altered the types

of biotic interactions

and decreased the availability of resources (e.g., duckweed).
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In summary,

swamp

benthic diversity and community

limited by hydrologic constraints.
to the next,

or one year to

structure are

Water level changes from one season

the next,

can alter community structure.

Invertebrate populations are likely to be significantly different every
year because hydrologic inputs to the Des Allemands Swamp are extremely
variable (see

Chapter One).

relatively persistent from
changed very little.
ments as a reduction

Community

structure and

1977 to 1978 because

diversity were

the hydrologic regime

If one considers the development of anoxic sedi
in niche space,

then the lower

diversity of the

Impoundment can be explained by the equilibrium theory.
one considers

anoxic conditions as

Conversely, if

an extreme disturbance,

lower diversity can be explained by the nonequilibrium theory.
was Bhown that

both theories apply and that

produce equilibrium

connunities that quickly

then the
Here it

stable hydrologic regimes
reach new

equilibria in

response to new environmentally mitigated biotic interactions.
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6.0

(1)

The

greater in

average

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

number of

macroinvertebrates

the floating vegetation than

and 6,110/sq m,

respectively),

was

significantly

in the sediment

and was significantly

(16,9<B/sq m

greater in the

Impoundment than In the Control or

Farm sites (22,995/sq m,

m, and 10,123/sq m, respectively).

Conversely, the total macroinverte

16,198/sq

brate biomass in the Control and Farm was significantly greater than in
the Impoundment (12.6 gAFDW/sq m, 14.7 gAFDW/sq m,
respectively).

These

unpolluted freshwater
inputs of
depths.

data are some of
system.

Populations

litterfall and duckweed,

and 7.8 gAFDW/sq m,

the highest recorded
benefit from

annual dry-downs,

The abundance of these organisms

for any

high organic

and

low water

imply that they have a con

siderable influence on the dynamics of carbon and nutrient fluxes.

(2)

The development of a mat of duckweed will Increase the complexity

and abundance of the macroinvertebrate community at any swamp location.

(3)

Community structure,

density,

brates were a function of the
vegetation,
depth.

the

Their

and biomass of the macroinverte

availability and biomass of the floating

hydrologic regime,

the

values were very sensitive

temperature,

temperature and water levels because associated
development of

anoxic conditions.

and

the water

to the concomitant

Survival

rise in

with this rise was the
under anoxic

stress was

generally more difficult than under desiccation stress.
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(4)

Most

swamp benthic

growing deposit feeders

organisms can

be characterized

with the physiological and

behavorial adapta

tions needed to withstand desslcation and/or hypoxia.
tous taxa

include the amphipod,

Aulophorus and Nais;

as rapidly

Eyalella azteca;

The most ubiqui
the oligochaetes,

the dlpterans, Chironomldae and Tanypodinae;

the

isopod, Asellus obtusus; and the fingernail clam, Sphaerlum partumeium.

(5)

The abundance, biomass, diversity, and complexity of the macroin

vertebrate communities were different for
tion.

In

general,

eight taxa

each swamp habitat and loca

(Amphipoda,

Diptera,

Gastropda,

Hemiptera, Hydroida, Lepidoptera, Odonata, and Tricladida) dominate the
floating vegetation
Bivalvia,
(i.e.,

and five

and Isopoda)

taxa (Amphipoda,

the number of ordination clusters)

vegetation from "natural" swamp sites and
impounded swamp sites.

Diptera,

dominate the sediments.

In the

Gastropoda,

Community complexity

was highest in the floating
lowest in the sediments from

Impoundment,

most of the macrolnverte-

brate biomass was associated with the floating vegetation, and the tax
onomic composition,

in contrast to the

entirely

by

dominated

(5,365/sq m).

In

amphipods

other swamp sites,

(11,96 O/sq

the managed swamp system,

m)

most of

and

was almost
oligochaetes

the biomass was

associated with the sediments and was composed mostly of crawfish.
the control swamp with "natural" hydrology,

In

biomass and taxonomic com

position were somewhat equally distributed among both habitats.

(6)

Seasonal changes are generally bimodal and controlled by seasonal

changes in hydrology, temperature, and organic inputs (i.e., litterfall
and duckweed).

Invertebrate populations

decrease twice

a year— once
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during late suniner
again during

as a result of dry-down or

late winter,

flushing rates,
structure Is

and

as

a result

of low organic

cold temperatures.

"tuned" to the hydrologic

anoxic conditions,
Inputs,

The seasonality

high

of community

regime at each site.

As the

level of wetland flooding becomes moderated by cyclical dry-downs,
level of community complexity increases.
failure of

the hydrologic regime to

and

the

Hydxologic constancy and the

provide the stimuli

essential to

various life-cycle phenomena result in reduced diversity.

(7)
sidy

Reduction of sheet flow over cypress wetlands decreases the sub
of mixing,

stress.

decreases material

exports,

As a result, fewer taxa survive,

tions tend to leave the sediments
Conversely,

maintaining

and increases

biomass drops,

anoxic

and popula

in favor of the floating vegetation.

a pulsing hydrologic seasonality

can produce

extremely high standing stocks of aquatic consumers.

(8)

Benthic community structure is regulated by both equilibrium and

nonequilibrlum processes.

Short-term community stability (persistence)

and long-term stability (resilience)
as long as

are maintained at each swamp site

the seasonality of the hydrologic regime

(water depth)

are also

stable.

Stable

regimes appear to produce equilibrium communities.
ogy shifts

competitive interactions and

and the hydrology

water levels

and hydrologic

A change in hydrol

quickly produces a

change in

benthic abundance and diversity. Fluctuating hydrology tends to produce
nonequilibrium communities.
stable hydrologic regime;

A fluctuating hydrology can exist within a
thus,

a community can be very resilient and

still fluctuate greatly so that it has low persistence.

Conversely, a
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predictable hydrology can exist within a unstable hydrologic regime, so
that a community
implication is

can be very persistent but not
that biological

communities may

configurations in both the long and

very resilient.
have multiple

The
stable

short term which are controlled by

historical abiotic events.
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Table II-l.
A summary of the plant community for the
areas• (Taken from Sklar and Conner, 1979)

three study

CONTROL AREA
Cypress

Tupelo

Maple

Ash

Density/ha
B.A./ha
Avg. Diameter
Dominance

462
13.7
1 7.2
2

396
14.2
1 9.4
1

224
0.4
4.5
4

73
as
9 .9
3

Density/ha
B.A./ha
Avg. Diameter
Dominance

73
5.1
2 6 .4
1

83
5 .0
24.9
2

Density/ha
B.A./ha
Avg. Diameter
Dominance

2(5
1 3.8
2 5 .0
1

135
7 .0
22.3
2

Buttonbusl
26
0.04
4.9
7

Total No.
Trees/ha

1231

IMPOUNDED AREA
246
2.5
9 .0
4

17 0
3.8
1 5 .0
3

25 0
as
5.9
8

1041

CRAWFISH I?ARM
413
4.9
8 .6
4

362
5 .8
1 2 .0
3

140
0.5
6.2
8

1451
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Table II-2.
Average monthly biomass of crawfish (Procambarus
clarkii) in the Farm site.
Recalculated from Paille (1980).
AFDW assumed to be 9 (K of dry weight.
Month

January
Febuary
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

No./sq m

2.1
1.7
1.9
1.7
1.5
.5
0
0
0
.5
1.1
2.6

g DW/Ind.

g DW/sq m

5.5
5.6
14.0
15.1
17.2
18.0
0
0
0
3.0
4.0
5.3

11.6
9.5
26.6
25.7
25.8
9.0
0
0
0
1.5
4.4
13.8

g AFDW/ sq m

10.4
8.6
23.9
23.1
23.2
8.1
0
0
0
1.4
4.0
12.4
Avg.. 9.6
S.E,. 2.7
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Table II-3.
Variability of the stovepipe corer used to sample
the sediments and the ’’scoop" used to sample the floating vege
tation. Densities are numbers per sample. A » Impoundment, Feb.
1977; B - Control, May 1977; C ■ Impoundment, Oct. 1978.
LOW DENSITY COLLECTIONS
Bottom
Floating
(A)
(A)
15
10
20

15
16
12
14
15

15.0
5.0
2.9
33.3

14.4
1.5
.7
10.4

HIGH DENSITY COLLECTIONS
Floating
Bottom
(C)
(B)

MEAN
S.D.
S.E.
C.V.

127
178
114
146

243
210
205
235
300
283

141.3
27.8
13.9
9.8

238.5
33.9
13.8
14.2
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Table II-4. Sorting efficiency. Number of animals per sample
before (A) and after (B) re-examination.
lAXA

Amphipoda
Hemiptera
Oligochaeta
Diptera
Gastropoda
Tricladida
Hydroida
Odonata
Bivalvia
Isopoda
Lepidoptera
% Error
(B/A+B)

Sample-E7
A
B
4
1
68
7
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
5
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
5..7%

Sample-E8
A
B
2
2
77
11
1
1
2
1
0
0
0

0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2.,(K

Sample-Ell
-A
B
0
0
8
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
80
8
5
0
0
0
38
1
1
5.7%
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Table II-5.
Variability of four sediment
taken in May 1977, from the control site.
Taxa
Asellus obtusus
'Hyalella azteca
Physa Integra
Hellsoma trivolvis
Sphaerium partumeim
Chironomidae spp.
Tanypodinae spp.
Chaoborus sp.
culicidae spp.
Helobdella sp.
Lumbricidae spp.
Nals sp.
Hydrocanthus sp.
No. of Taxa
Density/314 sq cm

replicate samples

Rep. 1

Rep. 2

Rep. 3

Rep. 4

4
9
2
0
14
4
1
2
0
1
5
85
0

11
2
5
2
8
11
1
0
2
0
1
70
1

6
13
8
0
18
6
5
1
3
3
3
111
1

3
9
10
0
12
3
2
1
0
1
7
98
0

10
127

11
114

12
178

10
146
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Table II-6.
Variability of six replicate floating vegetation
samples taken in October 1978 from the impounded swamp site.
Taxa
Nais s d .
Tubificidae spp.
Hyalella azteca
Auloohorus vaeus
Ferrissia rivularis
Fhysa sayi
Erythemis spp.
Enallagma spp.
Macrostomun sp.
Mesovelia mulsanti
Hydra sp.
Hygrotus so.
Neocataclysta so.
Chironomidae spp.
Felocoris s d .
Neoplea striola
Caenis sp.
Leucorrhinia sp.
No. of Taxa
Density

Rep .1

kep.z

62
33
59
8
30
1
4
1
44
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

41
48
57
12
20
0
1
0
25
0
1
0
0
5
0
0
0
0

10
243

9
210

Rep.3
45
42
51
11
22
2
1
0
22
0
0
1
1
6
0
0
0
0
11
2(5

Rep. 4

Rep.5

Rep .6

85
77
51
2
8
1
1
0
8
0
0
0
0
5
0
0
0
0

106
92
64
5
12
1
2
0
7
0
0
1
0
6
1
1
0
1

88
66
53
3
8
4
4
0
16
0
0
0
0
9
0
1
1
0

9
235

13
3 00

11
235
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Table II-7.
Environmental variables averaged over a two-year per
iod.
Analysis of variance was used to test for significant differ
ences among locations.
Variables

MEANS
Farm

Control
Temperature
<°C)
Depth
(cm)
Floating vegetation
(g dry wt/sq m)
Pigment ratio
Of/G)
Litterfall
(g dry wt/sq m/month)

Table II-8..
swamp site.

19.7

18.9

20.0

N.S.

13.6

17.9

22.9

P<. QL

68.7

25.1

97.1

P<.0L

1.96

1.80

2. C8

P<. C5

38.7

49.9

28.5

P<. C5

Average monthly Y/G

Month

Control

Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
Jun.
Jul.
Aug.
Sep.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

1.93
1.96
1.97
-

1.92
1.92
2.04
-

1.96

P>F
Impoundment

pigment ratio in each

Impoundment

2.16
-

2.00
2.00
2.13
2.00
1.96
2.03
2.06
2.04
2.(7
2.05

Farm
_
-

1.78
1.78
2.03
2.00
-
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Table II-9. Two-year average Invertebrate density, standard
error, and maximum value per square meter for each habitat
and location.
Location

Habitat

Hean Density (S.E.)

Max.

Control

Sediment
F.V.

5,6 9 0 (788)
1Q5C8 (2617)

12,739
41,283

Impoundment

Sediment
F.V.

1,7 15 (338)
21,280 (3269)

4,873
68,407

Crawfish Farm

Sediment
F.V.

2,423 (638)
7,708 (25(B)

9,777
46,814
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Table 11-10.
Checklist of benthic organisms collected from the
Lac des Allemands swamp from 1977 to 1979. The I.D.# is the compu
ter array number used to identify the taxa.
Feeding types taken
from Cummins (1973)
and
Wetzel (1975):
Fl-filter feeder,
GA«gatherer, SC-scraper, SH=shredder, and PR-predator.
Standard
error of the mean is given in parenthesis. (N**144)
Taxa

Coelenterata
Hydroidae
Hydra sp.
Turbellaria
Trlcladida
Phagocata sp.
Macrostomum sp.
Annelida
Ollgochaeta
Naldidae
Aulophorus vagus
Nals sp.
Lumbrlcidae
spp.
Tubiflcidae
spp.
Hirudinea
Rhynchobdellida
Nephelopsis obscura
Arthropoda
Crustacea
Isopoda
Asellus obtusus
Amphipoda
Hyalella azteca
Decapoda
Procambarus clarki
Paleomentes palodusus
Arachnids
Hydracarina
Arrenurus sp.
Insects
Collembola
Isotomurus palustris
Ephaneroptera
Calllbaeti8 sp.
Caenis sp.

l.D.
#

Feed
Ind.
Type mg AFDW

No./
sq m

26

FI

0.04

3 07.5 (100)

51
39

6A
GA

0.46
0.04

66.8 (33)
262.9 (84)

3
42

GA
GA

0.07 2376.1 (317)
0.49 1622.3 (241)

37

GA

23.14

65

GA

0.02

695.1 (25 0)

46
24

PR
PR

29.24
0.49

2.6 (1.1)
2.5 (1.9)

2

GA

1.70

553.8 (189)

25

GA

0.25 5337.0 (12 09)

55
48

PR
GA

61.59
24.86

6.3 (3.3)
3.8 (2.8)

1

PR

0. OB

12.3 (4.4)

32

GA

0.04

6
5

GA
SC

0.25
1.07

46.2 (22)

7.9(2.9)
43.1(33)
25.6(14)
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Table 11-10.

Continued

I.D. Feed
#

Odonata
Zygoptera
Lestes sp.
Enallagma spp.
Anlsoptera
Leucorrhinia sp.
Erytheml8~~spp .
Gomphidae
Llbellula sp.
Hemiptera
Mesovelia mulsantl
Belostoma baker1
Neoplea 'strlola
Slgara grossollneata
Gerrls sp.
Merragata hebroldes
Pelocorls sp.
Homoptera
Aphidldae
Neuroptera
Sialls sp.
Chaullodes sp.
Lepidoptera
Neocataclysta sp.
Coleoptera
Hvdroporus sp. (larvae)
Hydroporus sp. (adult)
Dytlscus sp.
Gvrlnus sp.
Hygrotus sp. (larvae)
Hvgrotus sp. (adult)
Carabldae
Staphyllnldae
Llxellus sp.
Tanysphyrus lemnae
Peltodytes sp.
Sclrtus tibialis
Hydrocanthus sp. (larvae)
Hydrocanthus sp. (adult)
Hydrophllus
H. troplsternus (adult)
H. triangularis (adult)
Elmidae
Troplsternus sp.

Ind.
Type mg AFDW

No./
sq m

33
18

PR
PR

3.04
3.04

17.1(8.9)
65.5(16)

34
19
22
35

PR
PR
PR
PR

21.00
21.00
3.04
3.04

4.8(2.8)
28.7(11)
0.1(0.1)
1.1(0.8)

41
4
45
59
21
40
49

PR
PR
PR
GA
PR
PR
PR

0.29
29.24
0.62
0.93
0.55
0.21
4.91

27.2(6.4)
4.5(1.8)
156.6(67)
0.5(0.5)
0.6( 0.6)
14.6(9.2)
5.1(2.1)

58
9

PR
PR

1.23
0.37

0.04
1.8(1.8)
1.9(1.1)

44

SH

0.63

30
30
16
43
31
31
7
61
36
62
50
57
27
27

PR
PR
PR
PR
PR
PR
PR
PR
SH
SH
PR
SH
GA
GA

0.43
2.77
33.71
2.17
0.43
a 93
0.76
0.75
0.93
0.33
0.37
0.55
0.43
0.93

11.6(5.0)

29
29
28
28
17
64

PR
GA
PR
GA
SC
PR

0.75
4.90
0.75
4.91
0.93
0.75

3.2(1.6)

15 (L8(66)

6.2(2.9)
2.3(1.4)
8.4(4.0)
1.2(0.9)
0.5(0.5)
2.1(1.2)
12.6(4.1)
2.9(1.8)
10.3(3.6)
4.8(2.8)

6.8(3.6)
0.6( 0.6)
0.6(0.6)
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Table 11-10.

Continued

"Taxa
#

Chironomldae spp.
Ceratopogonidae spp.
Tanypodinae spp.
Chrysops sp.
Tipulidae
Cullcidae
Chaoborus sp.
Odontomvia sp.
Dolichopus sp.
Gastropoda
Physidae
Physa sayi
Phvsa Integra
Physa paludosa
Lymnaeidae
Lymnae sp.
Planorbidae
Hellsoma trivolvos
Promenetus sp.
Anacylidae
Ferrissia rivularis
Pelecypoda
Sphaeriidae
Sphaerium partumeium

Feed IndT
Type mg AFDW

No./
sq m

10
11
12
13
63
14
8
47
15

GA
PR
PR
GA
GA
GA
PR
GA
PR

0.22 1767.9(3 01)
0.10 17 0.9(87)
0.19 49 0.2(114)
52.5(52)
0.49
0.71
3.7(1.9)
0.22 105.4(41.8)
62.1(28)
0.21
0.6( 0.6)
0.71
3.1(2.4)
0.93

54
52
53

SC
SC
SC

0. C8
0.<B
0.C8

71.5(41)
81.3(24)
4.9(4.5)

38

SC

0.02

23
56

SC
SC

0.CB
0. OB

142.5(57)
178.5(84)

8.0(3.0)

20

SC

0.C6

313.5(75)

60

FI

4.26

258.8(83)
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Table 11-11.
Average density per square meter and the per
cent composition of the major taxa In the sediment and
floating vegetation; all locations combined; ANOV used to
test for significant differences.
TAXA

Sediment
No.

%

Amphipoda
Bivalvla
Coleoptera
Collembola
Decapods
Diptera
Ephemeroptera
Gastropoda
Hemiptera
Hydroidia
I so pod a
Lepidoptera
Neuroptera
Odonata
Oligochaeta
Rhychobdellia
Tricladida

1,311 21.4
5 00
8.2
21
0.3
0.1
6
3
0.1
1,000 16.4
0
0.0
118
1.9
0.2
13
2
0.1
484
8.0
15
0.2
2
0.1
11
0.2
2,6 06 42.7
7
0.1
0.2
11

TOTAL

6,110

Floating Vegetation
No.
%

7,768
8
91
7
2
2,409
45
854
174
278
333
212
7
148
4,062
8
427
16,9©

46.0
0.1
G.5.
0.1

ai
14.3
<X3
5.1
1.0
1.6
2.0
1.3

P>F

.a
.a
.a
.84
.65
.CB
.01

.a
.©

.a

ai

.42
. (5
.12

1.0
24.0
0.1
2.5

.07
.81
.01

.a

.a
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of variance vaa used
H.S.-Not Significant;
probabllty designates
svaap locations.

to teat for significant differences between locations.
S-Signifleant difference between two aites.
A nuaerlcal
a significant differences for taxa present in all three

FLOATINC VEGETATION
(IB #> Control Farn Inpounded
1
2
3
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
I*
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

13
556
2413
10
2
4
0
0
6
147 0
379
764
0
243
0
12
2
12
0
159
0
0
185
O
1833
3 CB
2
8
8
17
1
12

17
421
1887
0
31
129
4
0
0
1329
62
541
158
71
0
4
0
74
10
1©
2
0
125
0
1096
568
2
12
0
IS
2
6

8
26
2959
3
4
1
0
0
0
1711
86
141
3
1
0
1
0
102
74
6 CB
0
116
0
1196 0
81
9
0
2
1
16
1

P>F
N.S.
S
N.S.
S
s
s
N.S.
N.S.
S
N.S.
S
S
s
PC. 06
N.S.
N.S.
S
p<.a
pc . a
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
pc . a
s
s
s
s
s
s

SEDIMENT
Fa m Inpounded

P>F

Con tro!
0
741
0
0
50
0
0
12
0
454
10
105
2
25
3
3
0
2
0
65
0
0
16
9
503
0
2
0
0
3
5
7

0
0
137
5
11
49
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
190
29
O
O
452 • 217
7
0
0
10
0
0
0
1
8
0
0
2
0
0
O
10
0
2
2
25
0
0
1
0
2
2
0
0
26
816
0
2
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
2
2
0

N.S.
pc . a
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
PC. 05
N.S.
pc . a
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
pc . a
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
s
s

125
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Table II-13a.

List of taxa missing from each location.

Control

Crawfish Farm

Carabidae
Ervthemis spp.
Gerrls sp.
Gomphidae
Libellula sp.
M. hebroldes
Odontomyia sp.
S. grossoiineata
Staphylinidae
Troplsternus sp.
Tubiflcldae

Table II-13b.

Belostoma bakerl
Chauliodes sp.
Elmidae
Helobdella sp.
H. troplsternus
Leucorrhlnla s p .
Lymnae sp.
Gyrlnus sp.
P. palodusus
Pelocorls sp.
Peltodytes sp
Phagocata sp.
Physa paludosa
Slalls sp.

Impoundment

Carabidae
Chauliodes sp.
Dollchops sp.
Elmidae
Gerrls sp.
Gomphidae
Helobdella sp.
H. triangularis
Lestes sp.
Libellula sp.
Lixellus sp.
Lumbricidae
Lymnae sp.
Gyrlnus sp.
Odontomyia sp.
P. palodusus
Physa paludosa
P. dark!
Sials sp.
S. grossoiineata
Staphylinidae
Troplsternus s p .

List of taxa unique to each location.

Chauliodes sp.
Dollchops sp.
E lm id ae

Gyrlnus Bp.
Lymnae sp.
Paleomentes palodusus
Physa paludosa
Sialis sp.

Carabidae
Gerrls sp.
Libellula sp.
Sigara grossoiineata
Staphylinidae
Troplsternus sp.
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Table 11-14.
Two year average aquatic invertebrate biomass
in grains AFDW per square meter for each habitat and loca
tion.
Location

Habitat

Mean

S.E.

Max.

Control

Sediments
F.V.

8.4
4.2

1.3
1.1

22.5
15.7

Impoundment

Sediments
F.V.

a9
6.8

0.2
1.1

2.9
20.3

Crawfish Farm

Sediments
F.V.

11.1
3.6

2.0
1.2

28.1
19.3
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Table 11-15.
The ten most significant invertebrates in the
Impoundment, by density and biomass.

RANK

TAXA

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Hyalella azteca
Aulophorus vagus
Chironomidae
Tubificidae
Nais spp.
Ferrissia rivularis
Macrostomua sp.
Fhagocata sp.
Tanypodinae
Helisoma trivolvis
Total
Cumulative Percent of Total

TAXA

RANK

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

,

Hyalella azteca
Erythemls spp.
Nais spp.
Ohironomidae
Enallaema s p p .
Leucorrhinia sp.
Aulophorus vagus
Nephelopsis obscura
Sphaerium partumeium
Belostoma bakeri
Total
Cumulative Percent of Total

MEAN DENSITY
No./sq m

12640
3001
1892
1573
1244
624
452
185
149
118
21,878
95%

MEAN BIOMASS
mg AFDW/sq m

316 0
1589
609
416
335
245
210
188
147
120
7, a 9
91%
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Table 11-16•
The ten most significant Invertebrates In the
Crawfish Farm, by density and biomass.

RANK

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

TAXA

Aulonhorus vaeus
"Chlronomldae
Nais spp.
Hyalella azteca
Hydra spp.
Tanypodinae
Asellus obtusus
Tubificidae
Neonlea strlola
Chrysops sp.
Total
Cumulative Percent of Total

RANK

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

TAXA

Procambarus clarkii
Asellus obtusus
Nais spp.
Sphaerium partumeium
Chironomidae
Hyalella azteca
Enallagma spp.
Erythemis spp.
Neoplea strlola
Aulophorus vagus
Total
Cumulative Percent of Total

MEAN DENSITY
No./sq m

1817
1632
1257
1071
545
518
512
483
206
151
8,192
81%

MEAN BIOMASS
mg AFDW/sq m

1(273
871
616
545
359
268
217
193
128
127
13,597
92%
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Table 11-17.
The ten most significant invertebrates in the
Control swamp, by density and biomass.

RANK

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

TAXA

Nais spp.
Aulophorus vaeus
Hvalella azteca
Chironomidae
Asellus obtusus
Tanypodinae
Sohaerium partumeium
Promentus s d .
Neocataclvsta so.
Ceratopogonidae
Total
Cumulative Percent of Total

RANK

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

TAXA

Sphaerium partumeium
Asellus obtusus
Lumbricidae
Nais spp.
Hvalella azteca
Dytiscus sp.
Procambarus clarkii
Chironomidae
Paleomentes palodusus
Belostoma bakeri
Total
Cumulative Percent of Total

MEAN DENSITY
No./sq m

2399
2369
2168
1781
1144
817
630
498
389
371
12,566
78%

MEAN BIOMASS
mg AFDW/sq m

2216
1945
1889
1175
542
459
4G7
392
295
281
9,601
75%
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Table 11-18.
Two-year average diversity,
richness, and
evenness for each swamp habitat. Standard error=lCK-15% of
the
mean.
Dry-season
zero
values
are
included.
Sed=sediment; FV=floating vegetation.
INDICE

CONTROL
FV
SED.

FARM
FV
SED.

IMPOUNDMENT"
FV
SED.

Diversity

1.2

1.0

0.8

0.7

1.2

Richness

1.1

0.7

0.8

0.4

1.1

0.5

Evenness

0.5

0.5

0.4

0.5

0.5

0.7

Table 11-19.
Two-year average diversity,
evenness for each swamp habitat. Standard
the
mean.
Dry-season
zero
values
Sed=sediment; FV“floating vegetation.
INDICE

CONTROL
FV
SED.

FV

FARM
SED.

0.8

richness, and
error=5%-lCft of
are
excluded.

IMPOUNDMENT
FV
SED.

Diversity

1.8

1.2

1.8

1.0

1.2

Richness

1.4

0.9

1.4

0.6

1.1

0.8
0.5

Evenness

0.7

0.6

0.7

0.6

0.5

0.7
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Table 11-2 0. The average ratio and density per square meter
of prey and predators fn each of the swamp habitats.

CONTROL
FLOATING
PREY
PREDATOR
Prey/Pred
SEDIMENT
PREY

IMPOUNDMENT

FARM

8,949

2Q703

6,666

1,559

577

1,042

5.7

35.8

6.4

5,529

1,657

2,194

PREDATOR

169

59

229

Prey/Pred

32.7

28.7

9.6
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Table 11-21.
Correlation matrix of Farm swamp abiotic (horizontal axis)
and biotic (vertical axis) variables. TEMP*temperature; FVMASS* biomass
of duckweed; PR*pigment ratio of duckweed; FML*previous month’s litterfall;
PMS*previous month's surplus precipitation;
PMPE*precipitatlon
minus evapotranspiration; LITTER-monthly litterfall; LL&FV*LITTER plus
FVMASS;
FV Den.“floating Invertebrate density;
Sed.
Den.*benthic
invertebrate density. (P<.C5»*; P<.QL***)
DEPTH

No./sq m

.48**

AFDW/sq m

.6 0**

FV Den.

.46*

Sed. Den.

.36*

TEMP

FVMASS

PR

PML

PMS

PMPE

LITTER

LL&FV

.87** -.93*

.54**

.50*

.88**

.71**

.53*

Prey

.48*

.86**

.53**

.5 0*

Predator

.42*

.85** -.98*

.52*

.49*

Diversity

.57**

.63**

.36*

.42*

Richness

.52*

.80** -.98*

.42*

.55*

Evenness

.61**

.53**

.39*
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Table 11-22.
Correlation matrix of Impounded swamp abiot ic (horizontal
axis) and blotc (vertical axis) variables. See Table 11-21 for a description of the variables.
DEPTH

TEMP

FVMASS

PR

LITTER

PML

LL&FV

No./sq m

.61**

.38**

.53**

.65**

AFDW/sq m

.69**

.53**

.66**

.79**

FV Den.

.60**

.39**

.55**

.66**

Prey

.36**

.53*

.65**

Predator

.47*

Sed. Den.

Diversity ■

-.44*

Richness

-.40*

Evenness

-.40*
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Table 11-23.
Correlation matrix of Control swamp abiotic (horizontal
axis) and biotc (vertical axis) variables. See Table 11-21 for descrip
tion of variables.
DEPTH

Mo./sq m

TEMP

.49** -.48*

AFDW/sq m

FVMASS

.79**

PR

PML

PMS

.50*

-.45*

.79**

LITTER

LL&FV

-.50*

.56*

-.59*

.60**

FV Den.

PMPE

.52*

.61*

Sed. Den.
Prey

-.50*

Predator

.80**

.49*

.62**

.47 (

-.52*

Diversity

.52*

.67**

.56**

-.57*

Richness

.42*

.60*

.42*

-.47*

Evenness

.50*

.72**

.45*

.56*

.61*
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Table 11-24.
Results of multiple linear regression analysis
on Invertebrate biomass and number of taxa In each of the
swamp habitats. See Table 11-21 for description of model vari
ables .

Habitat
Sediment

Floating

Habitat
Sediment

Floating

INVERTEBRATE BIOMASS (AFDW/SQ M)
Location
Model Variables
Control
Farm
Imp.
Control
Farm
Imp.

TEMP -PR LL&FV
DEPTH PMS
-DEPTH PML -TEMP
-PR LL&FV -FVMASS
TEMP DEPTH FVMASS
PR LL&FV

NUMBEEI OF TAXA PER SAMPLE
Location
Model Variables
Control
Farm
Imp.
Control
Farm
Imp.

-TEMP PR -PMS
TEMP -FVMASS
-TEMP -DEPTH -PMPE
-PR LL&FV LITTER
DEPTH FVMASS
PR -PMPE LITTER

R

F<P

.92
.99
.95
.92
.99
.62

.12
.ce
.01
.(ft
.01
.02

R

F<P

.89
.99
.24
.66
.99
.56

.as
.01
.56
.3 0
.02
.10

Table 11-25. The mean of the difference between the abso
lute value of the log of the Canberra Metric similarity
index for each month compared to the first month (i.e.
3/77). See Appendix III for values.
FARM

IMPOUNDMENT

CONTROL

MEAN

.03

-.006

0

VARIANCE

.74

.03

.64

S.D.

.88

.18

.82
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Table 11-26.
Average seasonality for all three swamp sites
combined.
Surplus water equals precipitation minus poten
tial evapotranspiration.
Density and biomass values equal
sediment and floating vegetation data combined. P>F was cal
culated from ANOV.
Fall

P>F

Winter

Spring

Sumner

Floating Veg.
81.7
(g dry wt/sq m)
Pigment Ratio
2.0
(*/G)
Litterfall
25.1
(g dry wt/sq m)
Temperature
12.7
(°C)
Depth (cm)
20.7

52.1

48.2

79.7

1.9

1.9

2.1

10.6

24.1

88.6

.00L
.001

Variable

.02
.a

22.6

27.4

20.1

29.8

9.8

25.1

.001

2.8

.001

PMPE per month
(cm)
Diversity

4.3

1.0

as

1.1

1.1

0.6

0.9

.a

Richness

0.5

0.6

a3

as

.05

Evenness

0.8

0.8

0.4

0.7

.002

11.9
Biomas s
(g AFDW/sq m)
Density
16899
(No./sq m)

16.2

6.7

8.8

15639

12 066

18112

.01
N.S.
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Table 11-27. Average parameter values for 1977 and 1978. Data from sediment
and floating habitats are combined. P>F was calculated from ANOV*

Variable

Floating Veg.
(g dry wt/sq m)
Pigment Ratio
(Y/G)
Litterfall
(g dry wt/sq m)
Water Temp.
(°C)
Depth (cm)

1977

CONTROL
1978 P>F

IMPOUNDMENT
1977 1978 P>F

77.6

62.7

.54

123.1

88.2

.11

2.0

2.0

.79

2.1

2.0

.90

1977

FARM
1978

15.4

31.5

P>F

.29

1.9

43.1

36.8

.72

28.4

28.7

.99

48.4

51.5

.91

19.5

20.0

.87

19.5

21.3

.54

18.2

19.7

.59

. a**

17.4

8.9

.06*

35.0

19.6

14.3

21.7

.16

•Diversity

2.0

1.5

.(5*

0.9

1.6

.01**

1.4

1.4

.86

Richness

1.7

1.4

.10

1.0

1.3

.09

1.3

1.3

.91

Evenness

0.7

0.6

.08

0.4

0.7

.01**

0.7

0.6

.07

17.4

13.4

.07

10.6

13.6

.09

10.7

13.7

.39

13.3

8.3

.10

7.2

7.9

.74

13.8

14.8

1617 0 13218

.60

26394 19 (E3

.27

4492 14367

Taxa
(No./sq m)
Biomass
(g AFDW/sq m)
Density
(No./sq m)

.84
* 06<f>

<f> Density differences In the Farm site were due to a large number of miss
ing sediment samples in 1977 (see Fig. 11-11).
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Table 11-28.
The average weight (mg AFDW/lnd), standard devia
tion, and range of each size class of Hyalella azteca in the
floating vegetation.
SIZE
CLASS

CONTROL
MEAN(SD) RANGE

FARM
MEAN(SD) RANGE

IMPOUNDMENT
MEAN(SD) RANGE

0-2mm

.C2(.(R) .006-.043

. ( E ( . t t ) .0 0 7 - .CB1

. 04(.

2-4mm

. 1 4 ( . t r ) • C2-.22

•1 5 (.05) .096-.23

.1 7 (.ffi) .1 6 -.2 1

4-6mm

.6 0 ( .1 6 ) .3 7 -.8 2

•33(.C 9) .2 2 - . 59

•6 3 (.13) .5 6 -.7 8

cb)

.a s - .©

Table 11-29.
The average adundance and standard deviation per
square meter of each size class of Hyalella azteca in the floating
vegetation.
SIZE
CLASS

CONTROL
(n=30)

0-2mm

23tt (354)

7- 4mm

619 (177)

4-6mm

88 (35)

FARM
(n=16)

IMPOUNDMENT
(n=47)

5221 (115 0)

6726 (1062)

3363 (796)

7522 (1416)

265 (117)

26 0 (88)
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Table 11-30.
Distribution of organisms in the Control per
square meter according to the feeding types described by
Cummins (1973) and Wetzel (1975).
Feeding
Types

Filter Feeders

No.

Sediment
%
gAFDW

%

Floating Vegetation
No.
%
gAFDW
%

752

13%

2.7

32%

313

3%

Gathers

4536

8 C%

5.2

62%

7133

68%

Scrapers

224

1%

1097

10%

0.0

2%

426

4%

0.3

6%

1539

15%

1.5

54%

Shredders

-

Predators

169

4%
3%

0.08
0.4

5%

0.08
2.3

1%
54%
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Table 11-31.
research.
Study Site

Comparative summary of soft-bottom macroinvertebrate

N/sq m

BiomasB/sq m

MARINE
Gulf of Mexico-Shelf
4058
1.3 gWW
Slope
0.4 gWW
556
Abyssal plain
66
.06 gWW
Atlantic - Shelf
1 CB07
4.5 gWW
Slope
3325
5.9 gWW
Abyssal plain
175
0.2 gWW
Baltic
3547
10.5 gAFDW
Baltic
5 0-5000 200-2.5 gWW
Georgia coast
744-14213
20-7.3 gAFDW
English Channel
4685
ESTUARINE
Beaufort, N.C.-mud
1 07
38 gWW
Zostera bed
672
294 gWW
Zostera bed, N.C.
6.5 gAFDW
Spartina marsh, la.
15-45 gWW
Tampa Bay, FI.
1855 0
27.5 gDW
Long Island Sound
16466
54.6 gDW
Galveston Bay, Tx.
3726
82.8 gWW
Juncas marsh, FI.
475
123 gWW
Hampton Roads, Va*
2571
Buzzards Bay, Mass.
8985
12.2 gDW
Chesapeake Bay, Va.
446 0
Mudflats, Malaysia
304
356 gWW
Atchafalaya Bay, La.
924
Lake Fonchartrain, La. 23485
8.5 gAFDW
FRESH
Lake Michigan-with veg.. 3411
without veg,.
42
N.C. swamp-wet season 27871
3.2 gDW
Mink Creek, Idaho
67 CV
10.8 gAFDW
Cibolo Creek, Tx.
5199
Eutrophic lakes, Iowa
3819
1.3 gDW
Bernaldo Bayou, Tx.
673
0.3 gDW
Lemna mats, N.Y.
per 100 gWW of plant
152
2.1 gWW
Reservoir, Okl.
879
0.2 gAFDW
Arkansas-stream
15726
Stream with dry-down 5748
Hydrilla beds, FI.
1717
Cypress swamp, La.
per 100 gWW Veg.
1821
16484
Hyacinth mats, FI.
Atchafalaya Basin, La. 2885
Des Allemands, La.
Control site
16198
12.6 gAFDW
per 100 gDW Veg.
11363
4.5 gAFDW

Source

Rowe et al. 1975
"
"
"
”
"
Ankar & Elmgren 1976
Andersin et al. 1977
Smith 1973
Eagle & Hardiman 1977
Williams & Thomas 1967
"
Thayer et al. 1975
Day et al. 1973
Conner & Simon 1979
Sanders 1956
Gilmore & Trent 1974
Subrahmanyan et al 1976
Boesch 1973
Sanders 196 0
Virnstein 1977
Broom 1982
Bryan et al. 1976
Sikora & Sikora 1982
McKim 1962
"
Wharton et al. 1981
Minshall 1981
Davis 1982
Tebo 1955
McCullough et al. 1982
Krull 197 0
Ransom & Dorris 1972
Warren et al. 1964
"
Scott & Osborne 1981
Ziser 1978
O ’Hara 1968
Beck 1977
This Study
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CRAWFISH
FARM

IMPOUNDED
S W A M P

CONTROL'
S W A M P I

1Km

Figure II-l.
sites.

Map of the study area showing the three swamp study
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Figure II-5. The effects of -4*C storage on plant plgaent ratios.
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Figure 1-7.

1978

Seasonal changes in floating vegetation (dry wt/sq m) in each site, 1977-1979.
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Figure IX-10. Total aonthly aacroinvertebrate denslty/sq a In the Fara,
1977-1979. Missing FV datas Dec 1977. Mlaalng aedlaent data: June 1977, Nov 1977,
Jan 1978, April 1978.
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D E N S IT Y

FLOATING
COMMUNITY

BENTHIC
COMMUNITY

Figure 11-11. The proportion and average denaltjr/sq a of the dominant organlema,
by habitat type (aedlment & FV) In each alte.
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Figure 11-12. Monthly variation of the eacroinvertebrate Monase
(■gAFDW/aq ■) :Ln the floating vegetation at each location, 1977-1979.
Control-atara; Fara-aquarea; Xapoundaent-diaaonda.
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1877

1876

Figure 11-13. Monthly variation of the aacrolnvertebrate bloaaaa
(■gAFDW/aq ■) In the aedUenta at each location, 1977-1979.
Control-atara; Fan-aquarea; Iapoundment-dlcaonda.
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Figure

11-15.

Total

monthly

IMPOUNDMENT

m) in
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biomass

FARM

Figure 11-16.
Total monthly macroinvertebrate
Includes crawfish data from Paille (1980).

fno-AFDW-

(mg AFDW/sq

m) in the

Farm, 1977-1979.
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Figure 11-17. The proportion and average bloaaaa (ag AFDW/aq a) of the dominant organlama, by habitat
in each avamp study alte.
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Figure 11-18. Similarity ordination of taxa abundance and
temporal distribution in the FV— Control.
A = Absent
B = Rare
Bl^ocassionally frequent, densities < 20C/sq m
B2=appears more than once, densities < 100/sq m
B3*appears only once
C ■ High density winter taxa
D “ Abundant in 1977
E " Dominate taxa
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Figure 11-19. Similarity ordination of taxa abundance and
temporal distribution in the sediment— Control.
A = Absent
B - Rare
Bl=appears only once
B2«appears twice
B3*winter taxa
B4=winter Gastropda, density > 30C/sq m
C - Shallow-cool water taxa, density > 1000
D “ Dominant taxa
E » Dominat winter-spring taxa
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Figure 11-20. Similarity ordination of taxa abundance and
temporal distribution in the FV— Impoundment.
A * Abundant in 1977
B » Highly seasonal taxa
Bl*present both years
B2=absent in 1977
C - Rare species
Cl«appear only once
C2=winter taxa
C3«spring taxa
D - Dominant taxa
E ■ Absent
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Figure 11-21. Similarity ordination of taxa abundance and
temporal distribution in the sediment— Impoundment.
A * Absent
B ■= Dominant taxa
C * Rare taxa
Cl«density < 50/sq m
C2=density < 3 0<ysq m
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Figure 11-22. Similarity ordination of taxa abundance and
temporal distribution in the FV— Farm.
A * Dominant taxa
Al*low frequency, high density
A2«high frequency and density
B * Rare taxa
Bl-1977 species
B2*present both years
C “ Absent
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Figure 11-23. Similarity ordination of taxa abundance and
temporal distribution In the sediment— Farm.
A ■* Absent
B ■ Rare taxa
Bl*density < 50/sq m
B2“density < 2 0(^sq m
C - Dominant taxa
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/

\

Figure 11-24.
Average seasonal variation of diversity (A), richness
(B), and evenness (C) in the floating vegetation (solid line) and sedi
ments (dashed line), all sites combined.
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AVERAGE TOTAL DENSITY/SQ M
IMPOUNDMENT
No.

AVERAGE TOTAL BIOMASS/SQ M
rno-AFDW

IMPOUNDMENT

Figure 11-25.
Monthly average density/sq
of the dominant taxa in the Impoundment.

m and biomass (mgAFDW/sq m)
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CONTROL

Figure 11-26.
of the

Monthly average density/sq

m and biomass (mgAFDW/sq m)
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AVERAGE TOTAL DENSITY/SQ M
CRAWFISH FARM

AVERAGE TOTAL BIOMASS/SQ M

Figure 11-27.
Monthly average density/sq
of the dominant taxa in the Farm.

m and biomass (mgAFDW/sq m)
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PREDATOR-PREY RELATION?

Figure 11-28.
Predator (squares) and prey (stars) abundance/sq i
the Impoundment (A), Control (B), and Farm (C), 1977-1979.
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Chapter III
SIMULATION OF AQUATIC MATERIAL FLOWS

PAST
The basic process in trophic dynamics is the transfer of
energy from one part of the ecosystem to another. All func
tion, and Indeed all life, within an ecosystem depends upon
the utilization of an external source of energy...
Raymond L. Lindeman, 1942, p. 400.

PRESENT
As potential energy flows from Bources to sink, self-organi
zation for maximum power generates stored potential energy of
low-entropy structure that is either hotter,
colder, more
organized, or otherwise different and able to feed back spe
cial work. The differential in states between the structure
and its surrounding constitutes a low-entropy energy avail
ability. Cycles of materials pass from disordered parts to
organized wholes and back.
Howard T. Odum, 1983, p. 572.

1.0

The development

INTRODUCTION

and use of dynamic

forefront of environmental

simulation models are

and ecological sciences.

They

at the

are used to

analyze the interaction of simultaneous processes, predict Impacts, and
help formalize general ecosystem theory.
ecological

ideas

and

make

complex

They often clarify important

systems

easier

to

understand.

However, they just as often enlighten the gaps in our knowledge and the
need for further research. No model is perfect. Structure is aggregated

182
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for the sake of simplification and better comprehension.
an old proverb:

model

not every tree to see the

To paraphrase

forest.

Despite the

need to simplify, ecosystem models have greatly Increased in complexity
during the last few decades <f>.
the aid

of computers,

multiple feedback loops,
forcing functions into
computer model,
the model,

it is

Computers have facilitated that. With

possible to include

thermodynamic laws,

complex integration techniques,
a dynamic model.

And

and numerous

it is possible to

analyze the output for realism and accuracy,

and run it again.

Dynamic simulation is,

in

run a

redesign
itself,

a

dynamic process.
The simulation
the aquatic

model presented here

material flows

is an attempt

of a cypress-tupelo

inadvertently impounded by canal

at describing

system that

dredging operations.

has been

Model structure

is based on the principles, conclusions, and data discussed in Chapters
1 and 2.

The

major pathways
operating on
densities,

objectives of the simulation are (1)
of organic flows,
an ecosystem level

and (3)

(2)

that control the

to simulate the

the artifical levees on the export

to establish the

to investigate

the mechanisms

dominant population

effects of changing the height of
of materials to downstream communi

ties.

<f>

For some good examples see Odum, 1983.
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2 .0

2.1

IMPOUNDMENT MODEL

General Description

The carbon model Is composed of
water storage

component,

and

seven state variables (Q’s),

five forcing

functions (Fig.

There are 32 flows (J's), each has a parameter value (k's)
which corresponds with the flow number in the model.
community is divided into three habitats:
sediment, and 3) water column.
an aggregation
function.

of all aquatic organisms

and habitat.

bivalves,

food source,

during

floating vegetation,

2)

with similar food

source and

Floating consumers (Q3) are mostly amphipods, oligochaetes,

source, refuge,

refuge.

designation

The model aquatic

The state varibles in each habitat are

and Insects which use both live (Ql)

pods,

1)

one

III-l).

and

and dead (Q2)

oligochaetes which use litterfall

and the top few

the

course

of

The majority

fed by

detritus as a

development both

benthic

and

of Q7 organisms are relatively

donor controlled

habitat and

are mostly insects which use

the water column as their principle habitat;
a component

are mostly iso

centimeters of sediment as

Primary aquatic predators (Q7)

sources.

duckweed as a food

Benthic consumers (Q6)

floating

food

mobile and use

thus they were modeled as

release of

food into

the water

column (Q4) <f>.

<f> Preliminary models did not include the Q4 component, however simu
lation results were unrealistic; benthic and floating food sources were
rapidly depleted, Q7 grew out of proportion, and the system never sta
bilized. The addition of Q4 to the model reflects the finding that pre
dators exert little control over aquatic invertebrate populations in
the Impoundment (Chapter 2).
184
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Carbon export Is controlled by the interaction between levee height
(LH) and surplus precipitation (S)
(Chapter 1).

height and overbank runoff (J33)
height.

as calculated from the water budget

The maximum water level is arrived at according to levee
occurs once water level exceeds levee

Runoff through breaks in the

levee was observed in the field

and was estimated to drain a maximum of 25 0 mm of annual surplus preci
pitation as a continous daily flow (J32).
The

model revolves

around two

major sources

floating vegetation and lltterfall.
upstream areas were not included,
canals

shunt

most

of

since

the water

(Hopklnson and Day, 198 Q).

of organic

matter,

Allochthonous carbon inputs from
high spoil banks and drainage

downstream

to

Lac

Des

Allemands

The lltterfall (LL) is presented as a forc

ing function for both floating and benthic habitats.

However,

benthic

inputs are limited by lltterfall accumulation at the water surface when
a duckweed mat is present (i.e.,
floating vegetation,

flows J6 and J15 are additive).

an Important component

is not simulated as a forcing function,
state variables, Q1 and Q2.

rather it is divided into two

The primary producing component (Ql) is a

function of insolation (I), temperature (T),
(both live and dead).
tion.

Outputs from

The latter

DOM,

and its own biomass

is included to reflect space limita

Ql and Q2 include respiration

consumption by herbivores (J5),
ized (J4).

and export

The dead component (Q2)

(J2),

and its associated microflora and

were observed in the field,

composed of healthy green fronds.

death (J3),

once water level is maxim

meiofauna can, at times, dominate the floating biomass.
as 8-10 cm

The

of the aquatic community,

Mats as thick

but only the top

Apparently,

1-2 cm were

air vacuoles that keep
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live duckweed afloat

also keep much of the

detrital component afloat.

The duckweed is responsible for shading the waters below,
any significant production

not allowing

from either submerged vegetation

or phyto

plankton (McNamara, 1978).
In addition to field observation and literature data, this model is
based on the concept that
of integrative

levels)

simplification by aggregation (the principle
produces a

processes than one would get if
rate state variables (Odum, 1971;
Odum,

1983)

better understanding

of ecosystem

every attribute were Included as sepa
Bahr,

1982;

Gardner et al.,

1982;

provided that the complexity is sufficient to address the

sent in excess.
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2.2

Mathematical Formulation

The model was quantified by developing

a series of non-linear dif

ferential equations showing the Inputs and outputs for each state vari
able.

Individual flows are designated as J(i), where i represents the

reference number of the exchange functions shown in Figure III-l.
symbolizes a respiratory flow and an

E is downstream export.

function flows are

labeled with the letter

flow incorporated;

for example,

designating the particular

J1IT means that the flow from the sun

(I) and the ambient temperature (T)
gross primary production (Jl).

An R

Forcing

are Included in the calculation of

All compartments and forcing functions

are defined and initial condition values given in Table III-l.
Gross primary production (Jl)

was modeled as a function of limited

light (I), temperature (T), and the accumulation rate of Ql, as well as
an 8% DOM uptake (J9) rate (Hopkinson, 1977) according to the following
differential equation <f>:

dQl
J U T + J9 - (J2R + J3 + J4E + J5)

(1)

dt

The above equation includes a lag of 30 days into the floating detrital
component (J3),

an exponential respiration

rate (J2),

consumption by

herbivores (J5) , and an export rate as a function of runoff (J4).

<f> DOM was assumed to be
(Meystayer, 1980).

partially responsible for night-time growth
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Lack of significant

water movement allows dead

floating biomass

(Q2) to accumulate according to equation (2)

dQ2
- J6LL + J3 - (J8R + J10 + J11E + J30)

(2)

dt

This component was an aggregation of detritus,
and meiofauna.

leaf litter,

bacteria,

It was assumed to be, as the initial condition, 5CK of

the total floating biomass.

As Q2 gets larger, it competes with Ql for

space and donates an increasing organic flow (Jl 0) to the floating con
sumers (Q3).

It was also assumed that

vegetation accumulates,
is prevented from

when 100 g-Org/sq m of floating

as much as 6C8 of the falling leaf litter (LL)

entering the sediments and instead

is diverted into

the floating detrital pool via J6. This assumption is based on personal
field

observations,

thick

FV mats

appeared

However,

the exact ratio between lltterfall

unknown.

Thus,

the

ratio in the model

to capture

lltterfall.

capture and FV biomass is

had to be optained

by simple

trial and error.
The third component of the floating community (Q3)
gation of

predominantly multivoltine (continuous

vores and deposit feeders with inputs from

was an aggre

reproducers)

both Ql and Q2.

herbi

The equa

tion:

dQ3
J5 + J10 - (J7 + J12E + J13 + J14R)

(3)

dt
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includes

losses

caused

by

respiration

(J14)

and

egestion

(J7).

Population respiration was increased by the chemical stress of a hydro
gen sulflde-oxygen
water levels
(Waters,

deficit factor (OD)

(see CSMP

1977)

program -

during high

Appendix V).

was used to estimate

temperatures and

A P/B

ratio of

net production flows

8.5

(J12 plus

J13).
To maintain

model stability it was

duckweed and sediment infauna were

necessary to assume

that the

adequately protected from predators

as long as they remained buried in the substrate.

Their susceptibility

to predation was represented as a short-term storage (Q4)

in the water

column,

dQ4
J13 + J16 + J21 + J30 - J24T

(4)

dt

where donor-controlled

inputs from floating

(J13 & J30)

and benthic

(J16 & J21) components are consumed (J24) by the top predators (Q7).
predator-switching algorithm (see

Appendix V)

was used

A

to divert the

predators to the habitat with the most prey.
The truly

benthic component

of the model

storages, a benthic detritus component (Q5)
component (Q6).

Inputs to Q5 include

was divided

into two

and a macrofaunal consumer

litterfall that is not diverted

to the Q2 component of the floating vegetation (J15), and unassimilated
organic matter

from all

the macrofauna

storages (J7,

J22,

&

J27)

according to the equation:
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dQ5

- J15LL + J7 + J22 + J27 - (J16 +
J17T + J19E + J18 + J2(R)

dt

(5)

where the organic matter not respired (J2 0) or consumed (J16 & J17) was
equally distributed

into sedimentation

The duckweed sedimentation

(J18)

and

rate was assumed to be

exportation (J19).
minor compared with

litter inputs and was excluded for simplification.
The benthic consumer population (Q6)

was a temperature sensitive

(i.e.,

it had

a low temperature "off” switch),

(i.e.,

increased respiration with high chemical stress)

deposit feeders.

The

and oxygen sensitive
assemblage of

differential equation

dQ6

(6)

« J17 - (J21 + J22 + J23R)
dt

did not include an exportation parameter because the runoff velocity at
the 8ediment-water

Interface was assuned

to be inadequate

for trans

porting benthic macrofauna over the tops of the spoil banks.
The primary aquatic carnivore population (Q7) was a diverse group
of invertebrates.
cohorts and one

It included hemlvoltine
cohort produced/yr,

and univoltine

respectively),

as

taxa (two

well as those

capable of assimilating detritus during some part of their life cycles.
The equation for Q7:

dQ7
=■ J24T - (J25E + J26H + J27 + J28R + J29T)
dt

(7)
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estimated the dynamics of this group by making the input (J24)
tion of three
temperature,

processes:
(2)

(1)

the physiological

the autocatalytlc nature of predation,

availability of food in the water

column.

a func

controlling force of
and (3)

the fact that inputs included all benthic and floating storages.
were controlled by harvest rate (J26), a respiration rate (J28)
tive to

oxygen deficits,

death (J27),

the

Predators were buffered by

and

an emergence

They
sensi

rate (J25)

assumed to be half the net secondary production rate.
Each input

or output flow in

listed in Table
defined,

II1-2,

the above differential

where the flow

and quantified.

is identified,

Quantification

was

accomplished by

balance of state variable energy budgets (Table III-3).
not consumed

by the

metabolic processes outlined

considered available for
sedimentation.
ameter
(J-kQ).

value (k)

equations is

mathematically

in Table

alternative processes such as

mass

Organic matter
III-3 was

exportation or

Each flow function is an expression of a constant par
multiplied

by whatever

factors

control the

flow

The parameter values are proportionality coefficients express

ing a rate of transfer between state variables.
the units necessary to set the flow

The parameters assume

equation equal to the flow values.

They were calculated empirically from steady state J and Q values.
example, the k-value for J29,

For

the rate of Insect emergence from compo

nent Q7, was determined as follows:

J29 - k29*T*Q7 / (Q1+Q2+1)

where J29 is the

emergence rate (gOrg/sq m/d),

T is

the mean ambient

temperature (°C), Q7 is the macrofauna standing stock (gOrg/sq m),

and
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Q1+Q2 Is the total floating duckweed

biomass (gOrg/sq m).

The one in

the denominator is used to prevent division by zero; thus

k29 - J29(Q1+Q2+1) / T*Q7
■ (.C0L2 gOrg/sq m/d) ( I d gOrg/sq m)
(2 0.6 °C) (2.9 gOrg/sq m)
- 1.988E-2 gOrg/sq m/d/°C

All parameters for the model were calculated in a similar way with
I * annual solar mean Insolation - 266.67 gr-cal/sq cm/d
T = annual mean temperature = 2 0 .6 °C
S ■ annual mean surplus precipitation - 517.9 mm
LL = annual mean lltterfall - 4 0 2 g-Org/sq m
RO ■ annual mean overland runoff ■ 267.9 mm
H = annual crawfish harvest * 0

Certain,

more complex,

when a

forcing function

cesses.

For example,

detrital components

flow functions such as Jl

is defined

by one

leaf litter (LL)

(Q2 and

illustrates the derivation

Q5).

The

or more

and J6 result

alternative pro

was processed by two separate
flow diagram

of this type of

in Figure

function.

(JO) interacts with the floating vegetation and detritus (kQJQ),
processes (klJQ)

this

material into a new category

I1I-2

The lltterfall
which

of stored biomass

(Q). However, all the lltterfall is not captured by the floating commu
nity and a second flow (J) is available for benthic processing.
The Runge Kutta fixed-point Integration method was used to itera
tively solve
with the

the differential equations.

Simulations

Continuous System Modeling Program

(CSMP),

were generated
on an

IBM Model
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3 033 digiCal

computer.

forcing functions were

The program is

tributed monthly values.

Solar Insolation data,

Department of Commerce,
density according

given in Appendix

interpolated by CSMP from a set

Climatic Atlas (1968),

to the

and Mitsch

density,

more sunlight reaches

substantially

Impoundment than

(1975).

in either the Control

taken

from the U.S.

in subcanopy

the swamp floor

or Farm (Fig.

III-3).

III-4)

five years to test the stability and realism of the model.
and after running

sunlight

Because of the lower tree

iterations of the average forcing functions (Fig.

ism established,

Daily

were adjusted for tree

relative differences

observed by Hall (1972)

V.

of evenly dis

in the
Daily

were run for
With real

the model under average conditions

for one year, the forcing functions for the period from January 1977 to
January 1979 (Figs.

II-2 and III-5)

were incorporated into the model.

All results were interpolated by the CSMP integrator and graphed with a
± 15% variation.
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3.0

3.1

SIMULATION RESULTS

Steady State

It was necessary to run the
tions for

a number

of years to

simulations with average forcing func
establish the

Average seasonal variations for measured
with the results of the last year

realism of

the model.

state variables when compared

of the steady state simulations were

found to be reasonably consistent (Fig.

III-6).

The simulated season

ality of total (Q1+Q2) floating vegetation (Fig. III-6a) behaved 9(K of
the time within the bounds of measured variablity. Interactions between
temperatures and water

levels produced the observed

FV in late winter (days 20-5 0).
usually ocurrs
model,

in late

although

However,

summer (day

220),

there was a slight

decrease in total

the second minimum,
was

not predicted

downward trend.

The

which
by the

reason was

unclear. Disease, temperature sensitivity (i.e., heat-death), and popu
lation senescence are possibllties but none were included in the model.
The model predicted a peak in the
tation (Ql) in spring,

live component of the floating vege

which slowly decreased as the biomass of float

ing detritus (Q2) increased to a maximum in early winter.
The seasonality
(Q3)

was strikingly

biomass of

floating consumers

consistent with average field

of the simulated

observations (Fig.

Ill-6b). A blmodal seasonality was simulated as a result of the inter
action between Q3 and the availability

of live duckweed in the spring,

194
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the input of leaf litter in the fall, and anoxic stress in late summer.
The same realistic bimodal seasonality
(Q7).

was simulated for the predators

However, what appeared to be missing from the Q3 and Q7 simula

tions was the ability to respond quickly to changing environmental con
ditions.

The aggregation of many species does not permit the model to

respond any faster

then the average animal will allow

not alter the usefulness
the

fine details

emerge.

are

of the model as a tool.
filtered so

Results for the benthic

that

it.

This does

It only means that

general ecological

consumers (Q6),

patterns

although not shown,

were similar.

3.2

Dynamic Forcing Functions

The first year of the simulation
tions

to stabilize

the simulation

was run on average forcing func

after

which specific

forcing functions (Figs. 111-5 and II-2) were Incorporated.
lation results

for the second and

well (Fig.

111-7).

vegetation followed the observed

lll-7a).

observed in late

Maximums were observed

winter.

The simu

third years were generally

agreement with natural fluctuations (Fig.
simulated floating

(1977-1978)

in good

For example,

the

trends reasonably

in fall and minlmums were

The major difference

between the simulated

floating vegetation and the real data occurred between day 35 0 and 440.
The simulated

floating biomass decreased

been caused by the

too soon.

fact that the model did not

This

might have

completely reflect the

duckweed's ability to survive and produce during low temperatures.
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Simulated seasonality for the floating

consumers (Q3)

lowed the real data very closely (Fig* IU-7b).
stock was consistently underestimated,
controls

were reasonable

but that

However, the standing

indicating that the ecological

parameter

rates or assimilation efficiencies were
It also indicated

also fol

values for

respiration

in need of slight adjustments.

that deterministic models,

such as

this one,

will

often be unable to improve due to the stochastic nature of field obser
vations.
As with the other components, the simulation results for the pre
dators and benthos were realistic,
variations as well
observed in the

as for Ql,

but they did not follow the natural

Q2,

and Q3.

field was much higher

the model (Fig. III-7d).

The predator population

in 1978 than that

predicted by

The reason appears to be a lack of a feedback

loop sensitive to the previous year’s food supply.

Many of the species

within Q7 take advantage of abundany prey by increasing egg production.
These eggs hatch the following year, and, thus, the next year’s popula
tion of predators

reflect the previous years as well

as current envi

ronmental conditions (Victor, 1983). The addition of this feedback loop
should also improve the simulation results for Q6 (Fig.
the

overestimated

Q6 simulation

results

for

III-7d), since

1978 would

not

occur

because of the cropping effect of a greater predator population.
The dynamic
population changes

forcing functions created
than was observed

a more complex

with steady state

pattern of

forcing func

tions. The accuracy of the 1977-1978 simulation was not as high as that
for the steady state simulation.

Nevertheless,

the state variables in the field were

the observed ranges of

similar to those produced by the
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dynamic simulation process (Table III-4).
less than the

field data,

The model components varied

indicating the conservative

nature of this

model and the dynamic nature of the swamp.

3.3

Removing the Levee

Although the simulation results did
data, they were, in most cases,
alities observed

in nature.

reflection of natural
predictive tool.

The model

is thus a

organic flows and,

Changing the levee

swamp impoundment was
switch on the

not perfectly match the real

consistent with the ranges and season

a relatively simple procedure.

and total organic export)

Impoundment (Fig.

As one would
The average export

spoil.

The comparator

removal of

to a level

and a height of 5 0 mm on four

runoff, total animal biomass, benthic
is used to illustrate the general

short-term changes (under steady state for
from the

as a

Therefore, the effect of the dif

ference between a levee height of 5 00 mm

per month

can be used

water storage component was simply decreased

important model components (i.e.

expected

reasonably accurate

such,

height surrounding the simulated

indicative of natural levee height.

detritus,

as

the

three years)

high spoil

that might be

banks surrounding

the

III-8).

expect,

the runoff rate

increased (Fig.

of water for the three-year simulation

with a 500

am spoil,

and

65.6 nm per

lll-8c).

was 44.0 mm

month with a

50mm

This increased runoff rate had an effect on every aspect of the

aquatic system living in the impoundment.

The storage of detritus in

the sediment decreased with time (Fig. III-8a). Less organic matter
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accumulated
III-8b),

as

greater

quantities

were

exported

downstream

(Fig.

and greater quantities were consumed by the aquatic organisms

as a result of their higher survival rate (Fig.

III-8d).

Vith a lower

levee height the total export of organic matter per sq. meter increased
from 33.9 grams/month to 48.5 grams/month (Fig.
in the export rate.
surplus rainfall

8b),

a 43.IX increase

The Implication is that the natural Inundation of

constitutes an "energy

subsidy" by

allowing organic

matter to accumulate during low runoff periods and by exporting it down
the basin to other systems where it

is incorporated into new food webs

during reflooding.
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4. 0 CONCEPTUAL MODELS OF THE CONTROL AND FARM SITES

The same
flovs in

energy budget principles

the Impoundment

among major components

model were

used to simulate
used to

the material

estimate the

in the conceptual models for

exchanges

the Crawfish Farm

and Control sites (Figs. III-9 and III-l0, respectively).

Although it

would have validated the conceptual design, these models were not simu
lated

because of

a lack

of knowledge

biomass and behavior and a lack
flows are realistic

Nevertheless,

estimates useful for comparing

structural differences among the three
primary production

concerning aquatic

of time.

(J3)

has a very

swamp sites.

vertebrate

I believe the

the functional and
For example,

different impact on

net

the material

flows in each site. Duckweed is a major source of organic matter in the
Impoundment (Fig.
Farm (Fig. III-9).
(Fig.
ally,

III-l0).

III-l)

and a minor

source of organic matter in the

It also tends to balance lltterfall in the Control
The flow functions and their values indicate,

gener

the differences in the extent to which abiotic and biotic inter

actions are responsible for differences observed in the field sites. In
other words,

the conceptual models illustrate the structural and func

tional differences among sites, at least in a relative sense.
The first,

most obvious,

difference

between these two conceptual

models and the Impoundment model is the inclusion of a floating vegeta
tion off-switch.

When water levels drop

floating community decreases
processes tend to

in biomass.

during the dry
At the

dominate in the Control and Farm

season,

same time,

the

benthic

while both benthic

199
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and floating processes decrease In the Impoundment. In general, benthic
organisms In the Control and Farm process
organic matter (J17)
that the floating

at least twice the amount of

than in the Impoundment.

community (Q1+Q2)

Another difference is

rarely accumulates

to the extent

needed to divert lltterfall (J6) into the floating detrital pool in the
Control and Farm.

As a result,

and Q6) were much greater (J15),

inputs to the benthic communities (Q5
and this,

in turn,

resulted in more

benthic organisms (Q6) and higher benthic metabolism (J2 0HJ23)
the Impoundment.
tion.
part

A

third difference is the degree

Predator-prey interactions and nonlinear
of the

Impoundment.
canals

and

system
A

dynamics in

the

fourth difference is

bayous (J25).

In

the

than in

of biotic interac

feedbacks were more a

Control and

Farm

the extent of

than in

the

interaction with

Impoundment and

Farm

"natural”

exchanges are limited due to high spoil banks, and Immigration and emi
gration of aquatic vertebrates is
maintain a large

hindered.

consumer population in the Impoundment.
temperature switch
Q7.

Finally,

This apparently helps to

crawfish population in the Farm and

was used to control

the Farm model Indicates

and duckweed were

productivity of Q7.

fish migrations in and

out of

that the inputs of leaf litter

inadequate to support the

An additional flow of

a large floating

In the Control, a water level-

high crawfish production.

some 400 g-Org/sq m/yr is needed

to support the

In light of this finding, it is hypothesized that

the needed organic matter comes

from emergent and submerged vegetation

which, in turn, develops from large openings in the forest canopy where
full sunlight can reach the aquatic environment below.
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5 . 0 DISCUSSION AN D CONCLUSIONS

The modeling

process has brought

complex ecosystems,
under natural and

a better understanding

like a baldcypress-water tupelo
altered conditions.

The conceptual

Impoundment simulations indicate that, in general,
respond

and are

temperature.

essentially controlled

Hydrology

(detritus and duckweed),
abundances

of benthic

swamp,

in hydrology
of the

and this as a rule affects
organisms

(Hargrave,

models and the

swamp invertebrates

by changes

affects the accumulation

of how
function

and

food supply

growth rates and

197 0;

Morgon,

Hydrology also affects fish migration (i.e., predation),

of oxygen (Howeler and Bouldin, 1971), the water level (i.e.,
and the annual wet-dry cycle (i.e., behavioral cues).

1980).

the diffusion
anoxia),

Temperature, on

the other hand, affects the rate of metabolism, most biochemically ini
tiated behavior (White et al.,
(i.e., hydrology).

1978),

and the evapotranspiration rate

Together, hydrology and temperature are the forcing

functions controlling seasonal variations
ture.

In contrast,

rolling the

distribution and storage

components (e.g.,

and general ecosystem struc

biotic interactions have

more of a role in cont

of organic matter

lower trophic levels

within system

accumulate more biomass as the

biomass of the higher trophic levels decrease) and population structure
(e.g., specific predator-prey couplings).
The models

and simulations also

indicate the

relative magnitude

and importance of the different flows and interactions.

Duckweed, for

201
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2(2

example,

is a major source of organic

minor source in the Farm.
importance of

is

As water levels rise,

the floating vegetation

(Mitsch, 1978).
very high.

matter in the Impoundment and a

At the same time,

Total respiration in

similar to

what was

the productivity and

increase in lieu

of lltterfall

benthic and floating metabolism is
the Impoundment (1080 g-Org/sq m/yr)

observed in

the field,

1172 g-Org/sq

m/yr

(McNamara, 1978), and accounts for 85% of the total energy inputs. Most
of this metabolism is a result
only 10-15% of

of the processing of detrital material;

the total consumer respiration is

and carnivores,

while

caused by herbivores

33% of the total respiration

is from duckweed.

If duckweed productivity were greater than that estimated by the model,
for which there is evidence (Hillman
1977),

a greater

into

sedimentation.

known.

and Cully,

1978;

proportion of the total organic

Therefore,

The

sedimentation rate

the modeling exercise

Mitsch et al.,

production would go

in these

swamps is

not

indicates that by measuring

sedimentation, the interaction between aquatic processes (e.g., primary
production),

geologic processes (e.g.,

subsidence),

and benthic pro

cesses (e.g., respiration) will be better understood.
Modeling the organic flows produced
spoil

banks exert

an Influence

on the

a clearer explanation of why
ecosystem,

particularly

the

invertebrate component. The Impoundment simulations Indicate that spoil
banks alter hydrologic regimes and water levels, which affect community
structure and seasonality by operating upon respiration and exportation
flows.

In the impounded swamp,

high organic Inputs from duckweed and

leaf litter, high temperatures, and continously flooded conditions com
bine to produce

high respiration rates (McNamara,

1978),

low oxygen
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2CB

levels (Kemp, 1978),
population of

and anoxic stress during late summer.

benthic macrofauna

cannot survive

sediments of these areas (Chapter 2).
zero and populations in the floating
as 8CK.

In a natural swamp this

dry-downs

oxygenate

swamp

accumulate,
develops,

swamp

with organic
nity,

and

vegetation are reduced by as much

If this

the forcing

laminar

flow

continuously

organic matter is allowed to

will change

When cypress

eewage the system became
oxygen became

reducing

stress is not as significant because

community structure

even in winter.

the highly

Numbers In the sediment drop to

sediments and

removes floating organic matter.

A diverse

as anoxic

stress

domes in Florida were treated

dominated by a

floating commu

function controlling

community

structure throughout the year (Harris, 1976).
In summary,

using a modeling perspective to approach the study of

aquatic invertebrates in a Louisiana swamp served several purposes:

(1)

It illustrated that simulations

of complex ecosystems using

nonlinear equations can produce realistic results.
lations may be

possible by decreasing the extent

one is then more
tions

likely to lose sight of the

controlling the

system.

In addition,

More accurate simu
of aggregation,

but

overall ecological func
the

time and

effort

involved quickly become prohibitive.

(2)

It helped

to establish the major energy

pathways in swampB

with different hydrologic regimes.

Continuously flooded swamps tend to

have

floating biomass

lower lltterfall

recurring dry

periods.

and higher
As

a result,

than swamps

aquatic processes

with

increase in

importance and benthic processes decrease as water levels rise.
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(3) It found that population densities and habitat preferences of
the macrofauna

were controlled

by the

development of

vegetation mats and the extent of anoxia.
increases,

thick floating

As the stress of low oxygen

the total respiration increases and total community produc

tion drops.

(4)

It pointed the way for

future research.

The question con

cerning the sedimentation rate and its relation to aquatic productivity
and respiration needs

to be addressed.

magnitude of the organic matter used
crawfish population

would be

Also,

finding

the source and

to support an economically viable

of value

to those

wishing to

optimize

hinder downstream

flow and

yields.

(5)

It

indicated that impoundments

decrease productivity as
Removing

the artifical

a result of the stress
levees surrounding

a

of anoxic conditions.
swamp impoundment

will

increase runoff, decrease autochthonous organic sedimentation, increase
total animal biomasB, and, most Importantly, increase downstream expor
tation rates by almost 5 OX.

The current model is far from perfect.
the real data and a structured
A number of Improvements
management decisions.
model structures.

Output did not always match

sensitivity analysis was not preformed.

are needed before one can use

this model for

The model needs to be tested against alternative

Models such as these tend to be somewhat subjective.

Important state variables can be ignored because of idealogical biases.
The model also needs to be tested for sensitivity.
values in

a way

that reflect

the stochastic

Changing parameter

nature of

carbon flows
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should not produce
Improve

this model

widely different results.
by developing

a

It might

be possible to

parameter optimization

routine.

This was already attempted by minimizing the Bum of the squared differ
ences between real and simulated data,

however,

small

seasonal peaks.

error were

pointed out,

poor in

predicting

model parameters with
It should

be

that models such as these take a long time to develop and

as such, can become very costly. One can always make improvements.

The

model presented here is only the beginning.
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Table III-l. Initial conditions for Impoundment forcing func
tions and state variables.
Symbol

Description

I

Solar insolation
(gr-cal/sq cm)

T

Ambient temperature
(Centigrade)

Value*
(g-Org/sq m)

190

13.4

Comments

Adjusted for tree
density(Fig III-?)
Air & water T
assumed equal

S

Surplus precipitation

3.65

LL

Litterfall

0.4

LH

Levee height (mm)

H

Crawfish harvest

0

Oxygen deficit index (OD)

1-0

Respiration altering
algorithm @

WL

Hater level storage (mm)

5 00

Based on LH

Ql

Live floating vegetation

50

Q2

Floating detrital community

50

Q3

Floating consumers
(herbivores and detritivores)

5.4

Q4

Hater column inputs
available to Q7

0. CB

Q5

Benthic detrital community

Q6

Benthic consumers
(detritivores)

1.44

Q7

Hater column consumers
(omnivores and predators)

2.96

From water budget
Conner et al. 1981

5 00

Direct measurement

0

Direct observation

500

Direct measurement

..
"

Assumed to 1% of
total inputs
Assumption
Direct measurement

* Component values estimated by volumetric displacement, and
produced a 2C& discrepency with AFDW values (Table II- ).
@ See Appendix V
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Table I1I-2.
Initial steady state organic flow
constants for Figure III-l.
Flow
Average
(J) gOrg/sq m/yr

averages and flow

Comments &
Description

Flow
Function

867.2

klITQl/kOQlT+Q2

1.449E-l(kO)
1.721E”3(kl)

Gross photosynthesis

425.6

k2Q2Q2( 0.10D+1)

4.664E-4

Duckweed respiration,
effected by 0D

284.6

lag k3Ql

1.559E-2

Dead duckweed, 3 0 day
lag

50

k4QlR0

2.271E-2

Duckweed export during
6 0 day runoff (R0)

k5QlQ3

7.726E-3

Q3 duckweed consumption

1.496E-2

Floating litterfall,
6 0S max of total LL

141
241

k6LL(Q2+Ql)/k6QlQ2+l

7

136.8

k7Q3

6.9 OCE-2

Egestion & death

8

310.5

k8Q2T

8.259E-4

Floating detrital
respiration

k9QlQ5

3.726E-6

Uptake of DOM by Q1

kl 0Q2

6.6G3E-3

Q3 floating detrital
community consumption

9

10

34
12 0.5

kllQ2R0

Q2 export, 60 day RO
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Table III-2.

Continued.

Flow
'verage
(J) gOrg/sq m/yr

Flow
Function

k-V°lue*

Comments &
Description

12

5.4

kl2Q3R0

2.271E-2

Q3 export, 6 0 day RO

13

40.5

kl3Q3

2.055E-2

Consumers leave the
FV refuge

14

78.8

kl4Q3( 0.20D+1)

3.998E-2

Q3 respiration, flow
effected by OD

15

161

16

12.1

17

72

18

35

19

36

LL-J6

-

Benthic litterfall

kl6Q5

6.630E-5

Predator Switch® con
sumption of Q5

kl7Q5Q6

3.945E-4

Predator consumption of
Q5 (Benthic Switch)#

kl8Q5
kl9Q5J32

1.918E-4

Sedimentation

7.89CE-7

Benthic detrital export

20

180.7

k20Q5T

4.8 C7E-5

Respiration of Q5

21

8.4

k21Q6

1.598E-2

Predator Switch® con
sumption of Q6

22

43.2

k22Q6

8.219E-2

Egestion & death of Q6
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Table II1-2.

Continued.

Flow
Average
(J) gOrg/sq m/yr

23

20.4

24

1C5.1

25

4.4

Comment &
Description

Flow
Function

k-Value*

k23Q6T(OD+l)

1.884E-3

Q6 respiration, flow
effected by 0D and T

6.945E-2

Total inputs into
aquatic predators

4.073E-3

Organics available to
top predators

k24TQ4Q7

k25Q7

U26Q7H

0.0

Crawfish consumption

k27Q7

2.916E-2

Egestion & death of Q7

k28Q7T( 0.30D+1)

5.998E-2

Q7 respiration, flow
effected by OD and T

k29Q7T/Ql+Q2+l

1.988E-2

Insect emergence

2.663E-3

Predator consumption of
floating microfauna

1.369E-3

Constant drainage via
breaks in levee (mm)

26

0

27

31.5

28

64.8

29

4.4

30

44.6

k30Q2

32

267.9

k4Q}9

33

250

S-R0-J32

Overland flow, if Q9>
5 00 then RO-Q9-5 00

* - Values based on daily flow averages per square meter.
@ - Operative when T > 13 and J3GKJ13 < 0.25/day, see CSMP program.
# - Operative when T > 13, see CSMP program (Appendix V).
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Table III-3. Energy budgets for the steady-state system variables in
the Impoundment model, (n) * reference notes.
State
Biomass
Variable gOrg/sq m

p 7b
Ratio

ENERGY
BUDGET
Respiration Assimilation
Production
%/day
Efficiency(l) gOrg/sq m/yr

Q1

50.0

9.5

2.3 (3)

75.0 (4)

475.6 (5)

Q2

50.0

4.3

1.7 (6)

N.A. (7)

215.1 (6)

8.5 (8)

4.0 (9)

52.3 (10)

0.3

0.1 (6)

N.A. (7)

Q3
Q5

5.4
500.0 (13)

45.9 (2)
155.1 (6)

Q6

1.4

6.0 (12)

4.0 (9)

40.0 (13)

8.4 (2)

Q7

2.9

3.0 (14)

6.0 (15)

7 a 0 (16)

8.8 (2)

Notes
(1) Assimilation = 1 0 0 (production + respiration / consumption).
(2) Production includes growth and gonad output.
tiplying steady-state biomass by P/B ratio.

Calculated by mul

(3) Approximately equal to net primary production (Mitch, 1975).
(4) Duckweed is light-inhibited (Rejmankova,
assumed to equal 200 ly/266 ly.

1973).

The

i/lo was

(5) Growth rates in carefully managed lagoons can be quite spectacu
lar (Hillman and Cully, 1978).
When 33% of the standing stock
is harvested daily and manure is continously supplied, produc
tion equals 44 kg/sq m/yr (Cully, 1978; Said et al., 1979).
However, duckweed under natural conditions is affected by para
sites, disease,
nutrients, space, and anearoblc conditions
(Porth et al., 1979); thus a daily growth rate of 1.3 g DW/sq m,
based on relative growth rates for low oxygen and crowded condi
tions (Porth et al., 1979),
was considered a more realistic
estimate.
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Table II1-3. Continued

otes
(6) Microbial and meiofaunal m abol m (combined) typically account
for 50-6CK of the total benthic respiration (Smith, 1973; Ott
and Maurer, 1977; Kemp and Boynton, 1981). Similarly, it is
assumed that 6 CK of the inputs to Q2 and 5 OS of the inputs to Q5
are processed internally while the remainder is exported, con
sumed, or lost in sedimentation.
(7) Not applicable. As with most benthic studies there is currently
a marked lack of data describing microfaunal and meiofaunal
swamp communities; thus assimilation is treated as an internal
process within the detritus system variables.
(8) Multivoltine P/B ratio according to Haters (1977).
(9) Restricted by the following: (1) respiration of macrofaunal com
munities (herbivores and detritivores)
1b 6 0-7 CIS of production
(Lindeman, 1942; Wetzel, 1975), (2) respiration is 5-2 (K of body
weight/day (Day et al., 1973; Parsons and Bowden, 1979), and 3)
respiration is 10-2CK of total community respiration (Hargrave,
197 0; Smith, 1973; Wetzel, 1975).
(10) An average assimilation efficiency of 5<K was
et al. (1973) and Platt (1981).
(11) Assumption.
Organic matter in cypress
Florida is 640 g/sq m (Brown, 1981).

reported by Day

stand sediments

in

(12) Estimated from Waters' (1977) P/B ratios for long-lived organ
isms (e.g. molluscs) and multivoltine organisms (e.g. ollgochaetes) weighted by natural abundances.
(13) Value reflects the finding that wetland detritivores are somew
hat less efficient than prominent herbivores (Odum and Smalley,
1959).
(14) An average of hemivoltine and univoltine P/B ratios from Waters
(1977).
(15) Taken from omnivore respiration values in Day et al. (1973).
(16) Based on the differences between trophic level metabolic effi
ciencies as discussed by Lindeman (1942),
Menhinick (1967),
Wetzel (1975), and Warwick et al. (1979).
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Table III-4. Range of observed state variable values In the
Impoundment, from 1977-1979, compared with the range of the
simulated values.
STATE
VARIABLE

Gram-Organic Matter per Square Meter
SIMULATED
OBSERVED
Min.
Max.
Min.
Max.

Floating Vegetation

9.4

149.1

0.0

167.0

Floating Consumers

0.1

8.3

0.0

12.4

Benthic Consumers

0.2

3.9

0.0

6.2

Predators & Omnivores

0.2

5.4

0.0

12.9
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f

Figure III-6. Simulation results using average forcing functions for
(A), floating vegetation,. (B), floating consumers, and (C), predators.
Dark solid line ■ simulation; light solid line ■ average field data;
dashed line - field data variation.
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Appendix I

Climatic eubunit
tions were missing.

correction factors when

one or two

weather sta-
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Hissing value estimations of precipitation [bracketed nos.].

Donaldsonville

•Reserve ■

Paradis :

Schriever

Year

Month

1915

Oct

8.97

13.45

1916

Jan

5.90

[4.61]

5.13

3.09

1918

Feb

2.86

2.75

2.75

[2.79]

16.15

[12.65]

5.97

[6.25]

[6.25]

6.50

1924

'Apr

2.75

[2.67]

[2.67]

2.60
5.80

1920

Sept

1924

May

4.76

[5.31]

[5.31]

1924

Dec

5.85

[5.93]

[5.93]

6.00

1926

Jan

9.51

10.17

[9.01]

8.05

1926

Feb

2.49

4.50

[2.82]

2.35

1926

Mar

10.89

17.50

[15.28]

18.10

1926

Apr

8.16

9.36

[8.66]

8.77

1926

May

7.00

7.97

[6.00]

4.22

1926

Jun

5.42

2.99

[3.90]

2.98

1926

Jul

5.17

4.21

[3.48]

1.68

1926

Aug

17.93

11.70

[15.38]

[15.38]

1926

Sept

4.12

3.80

[4.80]

5.86

1926

Oct

6.83

5.18

[6.58]

7.00

1926

Nov

3.76

4.27

[4.04]

4.18

2.87

2.61

[2.52]

2.18

1.29

0.21

[ .95]

1.00

1926

Dec

1927

Jan

;

1927

Feb

3.82

7.16

[4.44]

3.75

1927

Mar

8.58

11.37

[10.49]

11.80

1927

Apr

4.20

7.78

[6.23]

7.30

1927

May

2.05

3.59

[2.84]

3.20

1927

Jun

4.02

6.47

[6.531

8.75

1927

July

5.18

4.18

[5.45]

6.27

1927

Aug

5.06

5.11

[4.43]

3.58

1927

Sept

3.08

2.54

[3.19]

3.58

1927

Oct

4.32

2.11

[5.36]

7.76

1927

Nov

5.48

2.36

[4.75]

5.20

1927

Dec

5.85

6.54

15.99]

5.87
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(cont.)

Year

Month

1928

Nov

1.59

[1.93]

2.79

1.55

1946

Dec

4.35

4.59

3.24

[3.99]

Donaldsonville

Reserve

Paradis

Schriever

1947

Jan

6.97

8.87

7.22

[7.49]

1947

Feb

.66

1.75

2.80

[1.70]

1947

Mar

1.<..99

11.22

6.22

[10.07]

1947

Apr

7.18

6.41

6.55

[6.77]

1947

May

4.63

4.92

5.14

[4.88]

1947

Jun

1.85

3.65

9.95

[5.28]

1957

Jul

0.88

2.89

3.83

[2.43]

1947

Aug

6.53

5.01

6.79

[6.29]

1947

Nov

13.79

11.67

13.07

[13.05]

1949

Jul

9.10

10.05

[8.73]

7.80

1949

Jul

9.10

10.05

[8.73]

7.80

1949

Nov

0.34

0.12

0.30

I .28]
2.58

1951

Feb

2.59

[2.41]

2.00

1951

Nov

4.34

[3.34]

3.10

2.68

1955

Mar

[0.19]

0.16

0.25

0.15

1974

Oct

0.94

2.03

0.52

[1.03]

Factors

.4033

.2233

.3733

[

(sums of precip.

.473

[

[

]

.527
.4293

Correction

]

X correction factor

.3753

.1953

[

]

= missing value

.59

.41

[

]

estimator)

.3253

I

]

.2953

.3793

[

.2053

.3553

.4393

]

[

]

]
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Appendix II

Tables of analysis of variance and polynomial regression equations
used to test for significantly different seasonal trends.
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GENERAL LINEAR MODELS PROCEDURE
DEPENDENT VARIABLE: RATIOFV
SOURCE

DP

SUM OF SQUARES

MEAN SQUARE

F VALUE

R-SQUARE

C.V.

MODEL

13

3273.22910302

251.78685408

17.35

0.875724

1.9079

ERROR

32

464.51002742

14.51593836

CORRECTED TOTAL

45

3737.73913043

DF

TYPE I SS

SOURCE
HO

MO*MO
MO*HO*MO
M0*M0*M0*M0
AREA
MO*AREA
M0*M0*AREA
MO*MO*MO*AREA
MO*MO*MO*MO*AREA

230.07515890
367.30156998
343.49732785
54.21886941
1449.80488209
549.15483132
67.09660315
105.52295018
106.55691015

STD DEV

RATIOFV MEAN

3.80997879

199.69565217

TYPE IV SS
0004
0001
0001
0622
0001
1155
0378
,0107

* NOTE: OTHER TYPE IV TESTABLE HYPOTHESES EXIST WHICH MAY Y ELD DIFFERENT SS.

12.78068274
42.81604503
70.52501618
89.09975472
256.07932916
1 18 .35412759
105.29187787
104.93319294
106.55691015

3551
0956
0348
0187
0075
0112
0113
0107

253

Appendix III

The absolute value of the log of the Canberra Metric similarity
index (S) for each month compared to the first month (i.e. 3/77) and
the monthly difference (D') between them.
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DATE

FARM
fsir
d ’

3/77

0.43

4/77

0.27

IMPOUNDMENT
1TS1T
D’
0.35

.16

6/77
7/77
8/77
9/77
10/77
11/77
12/77
1/78
2/78
3/78
4/78
5/78
6/78
7/78
8/78
9/78
10/78
11/78
12/78
1/79

0.23
-.19

0.54
-.14

5/77

0.41
-1.43
1.84
0
1.84
0
1.84
1.73
0.11
-.18
0.29
-.29
0.58
.45
0.13
-1.71
1.84
1.62
0.22
.13
0.09
-.49
0.58
.21
0.37
-.15
0.52
.29
0.23
-1.61
1.84
1.41
0.43
.01
0.42
.17
0.25
.49
0.74
.07
0.67

CONTROL
irsir
o’

-.23
0.46

-.07
0.61

.11
0.35

-.CB
0.69

.a
0.34

.15
0.54
.15
0.39
-.36
0.75

.at
0.68
.12
0.56
-.02
0.58
.40
0.18
0
0.18
-.21
0.39
-.22
0.61
-.08
0.69
.10
0.59
.05
0.54
.24

0
0.34
-1.68
2. C2
1.91
0.11
-.19
0.30
-.07
0.37
-.19
0.56
.OB
0.53
.10
0.43
.09
0.34
.02
0.32
.02
0.30
-.24
0.54
.38
0.16
-1.86

2. at

0.3 0
-.29
0.59

1.77
0.25

0

0
0.25

0.59
-.09

?

0.68

-.05

.05
0.3 0

0.62

.07

.17
0.45

0.23
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Appendix IV

Monthly data in each of the swamp habitats.
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Species List

SI
S2
S3
S4
S5
S6
S7
S8
S9
S10
Sll
S12
S13
S14
S15
S16
S17
S18
S19
S20
S21
S22
S23
S24
S25
S26
S27
S28
S29
S30
S31
S32
S33

ARRENURUS SP.
ASELLUS OBTUSUS
AULOPHORUS VAGUS
BELOSTOMA BAKERI
CAENIS SP.
CALLIBAETIS SP.
CARABIDAE
CHAOBORUS SP.
CHAULIODES SP.
CHIRONOMIDAE
CERATOPOGONIPAE
TANYPODINAE
CHRYSOPS SP.
CULICIDAE
DOLICHOPS SP.
DYTISCUS SP.
ELMIDAE
ENALLAGMA SP.
ERYTHEMIS SP.
FERRISSIA RIVULARIS
GERRIS SP.
GOMPHIDAE
HELISOMA TRIVOLVIS
HELOBDELLA SP.
HYALLELA AZTECA
HYDRA SP.
HYDROCANTHUS SP.
HYDROPHILUS TRIANGULARIS
HYDROPHILUS TROPISTERNUS
HYDROPORUS SP.
HYGROTDS SP.
ISOTOMURUS PALUSTRIS
LESTES SP.

S34
S35
S36
S37
S38
S39
S40
S4I
S42
S43
S44
S45
S46
S47
S48
S49
S5 0
S51
S52
S53
S54
S55
S56
S57
S58
S59
S60
S61
S62
S63
S64
S65

LEUCORRHINIA SP.
LIBELLULA SP.
LIXELLUS SP.
LUMBRICIDAE
LYMNAE SP.
MACROSTOMUM SP.
MERRAGATA HEBROIDES
MESOVELIA MULSANTI
NAIS SP.
GYRINUS SP.
NEOCATACLYSTA SP.
NEOPLEA STRIOLA
NEFHELOPSIS OBSCURA
ODONTOMYIA SP.
PALEOMENTES PALODUSUS
PELOCORIS SP.
PELTODYTES SP.
PHAGOCATA SP.
FHYSA INTEGRA
PHYSA PALUDOSA
PHYSA SAYI
PROCAMBARUS CLARKI
PROMENTUS SP.
SCIRTES TIBIALIS
SIALIS SP.
SIGARA GROSSOLINEATA
SPHAERIUM PARTUMEIUM
STAPHYLINIDAE
TANYSPHYRUS LEMNAE
TIPULIDAE
TROPISTERNUS SP.
TUBIFICIDAE
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Appendix V

CSMP program used

simulate organic flows in the Impoundment.
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***************

IMPOUNDMENT MODEL

1983 VERSION

***************

********** f i r s t t e a r use s a v e r a g e fo r c i n g f u n c t i o n s ************
********** SECOND YEAR USES FORCING FUNCTIONS FROM 1977-1978 ****
********** COMPUTES K VALUES & ERROR TLiiMS **********************
********** OXYGEN DEFICIT DEPLETES POPULATION *******************
********** DELAY DUCKWEED DECOMPOSITION - 3 0 DAYS ***************
********** DUCKWEED GOES TO ZERO WHEN Q9-0.0 ********************
********** INCLUDES BENTHIC TEMPERATURE CONTROL SWITCH **********
********** INCLUDES PREDATOR-PREY HABITAT SWITCH ****************
********** RUNOFF OCCURS IN 60 DAYS *****************************
INITIAL
INCON ICQ1-5 0. 0
INCON ICQ2-5 0.0
INCON ICQ3-5.4
INCON ICQ4-O.C34
INCON ICQ5-5 00. 0
INCON ICQ6-1.44
INCON ICQ7-2.96
INCON ICQ9-15.
INCON ICS-0.0
INCON ICB-0.0
INCON ICSED-0.0
INCON ICNPP-0.0
INCON ICBUG-0.0
INCON ICF-0.0
INCON ICRESP-0.0
INCON ICEXIT-0.0
INCON IC0D-0.0
INCON ICR0-0.0
INCON ICQ3E-0.0
INCON ICQ3V-0.0
INCON ICQ6E-0. 0
INCON ICQ6V-0.0
INCON ICQ7E-0.0
INCON ICQ7V-0.0
INCON ICFVE-0.0
INCON ICFW-0.0
PARAMETER SI-5 0.0
PARAMETER !
S2-5 0.0
PARAMETER S3-5.4
PARAMETER !S4-0.CB4
PARAMETER S5-500.
PARAMETER 156-1.44
PARAMETER S7-2.96
PARAMETER !
S9-15.
PARAMETER JT-20.6
PARAMETER ,
JI-267.0
JL-402. 0
PARAMETER ,
PARAMETER ,
JRO-267.9
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PARAMETER J0D-1.0
PARAMETER JH-0.0
PARAMETER J 0=2 00.0
PARAMETER Jl-867.2
PARAMETER J2-425.6
PARAMETER J3s284.6
PARAMETER J4-5 0.0
PARAMETER J5-141.0
PARAMETER J6-241.0
PARAMETER J7-136.8
PARAMETER J8-310.5
PARAMETER J9«*34. 0
PARAMETER J10 1 2 0.5
PARAMETER J11-5 0.0
PARAMETER J12-5.4
PARAMETER J13-40.5
PARAMETER J14-78.8
PARAMETER J15-161.0
PARAMETER J16-12.1
PARAMETER J17-72.0
PARAMETER J18-35.0
PARAMETER J19=36.0
PARAMETER J2 0180.7
PARAMETER J21-8.4
PARAMETER J22-43.2
PARAMETER J23-2 0.4
PARAMETER J24-105.1
PARAMETER J25-4.4
PARAMETER J26-0.0
PARAMETER J27-31.5
PARAMETER J28-64.8
PARAMETER J29-4.4
PARAMETER J3 048.6
PARAMETER J4 0 2 5 0.0
****************************
SN-SURPLUS PRECIPITATION *
*****************************

FUNCT SN-O.,3.65,16.,3.3,45.,4.0,75.,2.7,105.,1.1,136.,.1,166.,-.9,...
197...4.228., 0.0,258.,.6,289.,.3,319.,2.4,35 0.,4.0,410.,5.(5,440.,...
1.75,47 0.,1.58,50L.,2.28,531.,-2.85,562.,-3.99,593.,-1.78,623.,...
6.56.653..3.78.683..1.9 0,714.,10.32,745.,3.37,776.,11.38,8 05.,2.57,...
835..1.99.865., 0.39,896.,2.41,926., 0.52,957., 0.98,988., 0.94,...
1CL8., 0.48,1048.,-2.94,1079.,3.29,1110.,2.35,1141.,3.30
********************

*

TN-TEMPERATURE

*

********************

FUNCT TN-Q.,13.35,16.,13.1,45.,14.3,75.,17.,105.,20.6,136.,23.7,166....
26.7.197..27.5.228..27.4.258..25.8.289..21.2.319..16.3.35 a , 13.6,...
410..6.89.440..12.22.47 0.,17.78,...
5 a . , 21. 06,531.,16.97,562.,27.50,593.,27.94,623.,27.38,653.,26.78,...
683..19.94.714..18.54.745..12.72.776..7.28.805..7.94.835..14.89....
865..20.61.896..25. 00,926.,27.50,957.,27.72,988.,27.67,...
1Q8 . , 26.83,1048.,2 0.61,1079.,19.44,1110.,14.11,1141.,13.1
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*************************

* IN-SOLAR INSOLATION

*

*************************

FUNCT IN-O., 190., 16.,200.,45.,250.,75.,320.,105.,33 0.,136.,340.,...
166..32 0.,197.,3 C5.,228.,295.,258.,26 0.,289.,22 0.,319.,18 0.,35 a,...
180., 410.,200., 440., 25 0.,47 0.,320.,...
5 a. ,330.,531., 340., 562., 32 0.,593.,305., 623.,295. ,653.,26 0.,...
683..220..714..180..745..180..776..200..805..250..835..32 0.,...
865..33 0.,896.,34a,926.,32 0.,957.,3C5.,988.,295...
1C18.,26 a , 1048.,220.,1079.,180.,Ilia, 18 0.,1141., 200.
********************

* LLN=LITTERFALL *
********************

FUNCT LLN-a,.397,16.,.1,45.,.125,75.,.274,105.,.267,136.,.432,166....
a35 0,197.,.461,228.,1.458,258.,2.783,289.,3.706,319.,2.5,35 a,.694,...
410., 0.10,44a, 0.12,47a, 0.24,...
5QI., 0.26,531., 0.42,562., 0.34,593., 0.44,623.,1.41,653.,2.69,...
683..2.80.714..1.92.745., 0.43,776., 0.09,805.,0.04,835., 0.11,...
865., 0.36,896., 0.17,926., 0.16,957., 0.46,988;, 0.98,...
1018..1.64.1048..2.61.1079..3.77.111 0.,a93,1141. ,0.1
****************************

*

Q3N-FL0ATING CONSUMERS

*

****************************

FUNCT Q3N-0.,4.56,16.,2.66,45.,.24,75.,3.78,105.,5.36,136.,...
8.15.166..6.34.197..6.38.228..2.51.258..9.30.289..6.78.319..8.04....
35 0.,6.46,41 0.,2.66,44 0., 0.48,47 0.,6.42,...
5 01.,5.52,531.,8.69,562.,9.11,593.,7.73,623.,2.71,653.,12.4,...
683..1a24,714.,8.17,745.,9.78,776.,2.34,805., 0.00,835.,1.13,...
865..5.19.896..7 .06,926.,3.56,957.,5 .04,988.,2.30,...
1018..6.25.1048..3.33.1079..7.77.111 a , 3.14,1141.,2.97
****************************

* Q6N-BENTHIC CONSUMERS

*

****************************

FUNCT Q6N-a,1.(B,16.,1.CB,45.,1.2,75.,1.20,105.,.59,136....
3.26.166..3.22.197..1.64.228..0.24.258..0.62.289..1.83.319..1.68....
350. ,1. CB,41 a ,1. 03,44a ,0.82,47 0., 0.55,...
5d., 0.88,531.,6.19,562.,3.22,593.,2.52,623., 0.42,...
683..3.CB,745., 0.80,776.,0.25,805.,1.59,835.,1.84,...
865., 0.00,896., 0.32,957., a75,988., 0.06,...
Itt8., 0.62,1048., a63,1079.,1.68,1110.,1.26,1141,1.43
***************************************

* Q7N-AQUATIC PREDATORS & OMNIVORES *
FUNCT Q7N-0.,2.81,16.,2.31,45.,.CB,75.,.46,105.,2.15,136.,...
5.14.166..4.32.197..3.38.228..3. 06,258.,2.88,289.,1.45,319.,7.07,...
350..3. 07,-41 a , 2.31,440., 0. (2,470., a 34,...
50L.,a99,531.,3.06,562.,2.22,593.,2.45,623., 0.35,653.,2.67,...
683., 0.69,714.,1.23,745.,2.87,776.,1.16,805., 0.04,835., 0.58,...
865..3.31.896..7.21.926..6.43.957..4.30.988..5.77....
10L8.,3. 09,1048.,2.21,1079.,12.9,1110.,3.75,1141.,3.46
*****************************

*

FVN-FLOATING VEGETATION *

*****************************

FUNCT FVN-O.,139.,16.,150.,45., 0.0,75.,22.,105.,71.0,136....
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80.0.166..127..197..109..228..51.0.258..112..289..117..319..115.....
35 0.,128.,41 0.,50. 0,44 0., 0.00,47 0.,22 . 0,...
5 d . , 98.5,531.,135.,562.,127.,593.,122.,653.,124....
683..119..714..115..745..148..776..167..805.. 0.00,835.,22.0,...
865..43. 0,896.,5 0. 0,926., 126.,957.,95. 0,988.,77.0,...
Id 8. ,99.5,1048.,114.,1079.,115.,I l ia,109.,1141.,141.
DYNAMIC
N0S0RT
** CALCULATION OF K-VALUES **
K 0*(J 0*S2)/((1-(J O/JI))*S1*JT*JI)
K1-((J1/365)*K0)/JI+((J1/365)*S2)/(S1*JT*JI)
K2-(J2/365)/(Sl*Sl)
K3=(J3/365)/(Sl)
K4*(J4/6 0)/(Sl*(JR0/365))
K5-(J5/365)/(Sl*S3)
K6=J6/((1-(J6/JL))*JL*(S1+S2))
K7-(J7/365)/S3
K8»(J8/365)/(S2*JT)
K9”(J9/365)/(Sl*S5)
K10»(J1 C/365)/S2
Kll-(Jll/6 0)/(S2*(JR0/365))
K12=(J12/6 0)/(S3*(JR0/365))
K13“ (J13/365)/S3
K14-(J14/365)/S3
K16«(J16/365)/S5
K17-(J17/365)/S5
K17A-(J17/365)/(S5*S6)
K18“ (J18/365)/S5
K19-(J19/365)/(S5*J40)
K2 0e(J2 0/365)/(S5*JT)
K21-(J2l/365)/S6
K22-(J22/365)/S6
K23-(J23/365)/(JT*S6)
K24“(J24/365)/(S4*S7*JT)
K25*(J25/365)/S7
K26*(J26/365)/S7*JH
K27-(J27/365)/S7
K28-(J28/365)/(S7*JT)
K29-(J29/365)*(S1+S2+1)/(S7*JT)
K3C^(J3 0/365)/S2
K40-(J4 0/365 )/S9
X-TIME
XI»TIME-2 0. 0
****************************************
* TIME FUNCTION USED TO REPEAT
*
* AVERAGE FORCING FUNCTIONS
*
*
IF(X.LT.1175.)G0 TO 1
*
*
IF(X.LT.73 a)G0 TO 2
*
*
IF(X.LT.1C95.)G0 TO 3
*
*
IF(X.LT.146 0. )G0 TO 4
*
*
IF(X.LT.1825.)G0 TO 5
*
*
GO TO 50
*
*1
X-TIME
*
* GO TO 50
*
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*2
X-TIME-365.
* GO TO 50
*3
X-TIME-73 C.
* GO TO 50
X-TIME-1095.
*4
* GO TO 50
X-TIME-1460.
*5
* GO TO 50
*50 CONTINUE
****************************************

SORT
S-AFGEN(SN.X)
T-NLFGEN(TN.X)
I-NLFGEN(IN.X)
LL-AFGEN(LLN.X)
Q3R«AFGEN(Q3N,X)
Q6R«AFGEN(Q6N,X)
Q7R«AFGEN(Q7N,X)
FVR“AFGEN(FVN,X)
NOSORT
IF(Q1.I£.0.5)Q1«0,5
IF(Q2.LE.5.(E-1)Q2“ 1.(E-l
IF(Q3.IE.5.4E-2)Q3=5.4E-2
IF(Q5.LE.5.0)Q5“5.0
IF(Q6.IE.2.4E-1)Q6-2.4E-1
IF(Q7.LE.2.9E-2)Q7-2.9E-2
IF(Q9.LE.500. )RO=0. 0
IF(Q9.GT.5 00.)RO“Q9-5 00. 0
mv.ix.o.ow-o.0
*

PREDATOR SWITCH

*

******************************************

IF(TOPIN.GT. 0.25)JK21«0. 0
IF(TOPIN.LE. 0.25)JK21”K21*Q6
IF(TOPIN.GT. 0.25.0R.T.LE.13.5)JK16=0. 0
IF(TOPIN.LE. 0.25.AND.T.GT.13.5)JK16“K16*Q5
**********************************************

*

OXYGEN DEFICIT DEPLETES POPULATION

*

**********************************************

IF(T.GT.27.5.AND.Q9.GT.79.)JO«1.0
IF(T.LE.27.5.OR.Q9.LE.79.)JO«0. 0
**************************************************

*

BENTHIC CONSUMPTION SWITCH - TEMP. CONTROLED

*

IF(T.LE.13.5)JK17-0.0
IF( T .GT.13.5.AND .Q6.LE.6.0)JK17-K17 *Q5*Q6
IF(T.GT.13.5.AND.Q6.GT.6.0)JK17-K17*Q5
SORT
*********************

*

DELAY FUNCTIONS

*

*********************

OD**INTGRL(ICOD,JO-JDO )
JDO-O. ffl*OD
Q1D“DELAY(3 00,3 0. ,Q1)
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LLD»DELAY(100,1 a,LL)
ODD=DELAY(15 0,15.,0D)
Q1D1=INSW(TIMEA,5 0. 0.Q1D)
LLD1«=INSW(TIMEA,1.1 ,LLD)
TIMEA-TIME-30.1
*********************

*

MODEL FUNCTIONS

*

*********************

Ql-INTGRL(ICQ1,JK1A+JK9-JK2-JK3-JK4-JK5)
JK1A-FCNSW(Q9, 0. 0, 0.0,JK1)
JK1 »(K1*I*T*Q1D1)/(<K 0*Q1D1*T)+Q2)
JK5«K5*Q1*Q3
JK9«K9*Q1*Q5
JK2-K2*(Q1*Q1)*((OD* 0.1)+l)
JK3”K3*Q1D1
JK4«K4*Q1*R0
Q2«INTGRL( ICQ2,JK3+JK6-JK8-JK10-JK11-JK3 0)
JK3OK30*Q2
JK6* (K6*LL*( Q2+Q1D1))/(1+(K6* (Q1D1+Q2 )))
JK8-K8*Q2*T
JK10=K10»Q2
JK11«K11*Q2*R0
Q3=INTGRL (ICQ3,JK10KJK5-JK12-JK13-JK14-JK7 )
JK7-K7*Q3
JK12-K12*Q3*R0
JK13=K13*Q3
JK14=K14*Q3*((OD* 0.2)+l)
Q5“INTGRL(ICQ5,JK15+JK7+JK22+JK27-JK9-JK16-JK17-JK18...
-JK19-JK2 0)
JK22«K22*Q6
JK15-LL-JK6
JK27-K27*Q7
JK18“K18*Q5
JK19«K19*Q5*JK40
JK2(VK2 0I'Q5*T
Q6-INTGRL(ICQ6,JK17-JK21-JK2 2-JK23)
JK23°K23*Q6*T*(0D+1• 0)
Q4«INTGRL{ICQ4,JK16+JK21+JK3 0-JK24)
JK24-K24*Q4*Q7*T
Q7-INTGRL(ICQ7,JK13+JK2 4-JK25-JK26...
-JK27-JK28-JK29)
JK25«K25*Q7
JK29»(K29*Q7*T)/(Q1DI+Q2+I)
JK26«K26*Q7*H
JK28“K28*Q7*T*((ODD* 0.2)+l)
Q9«INTGRL( ICQ9,S-RO-JK4 0)
JK4(MC40*Q9
NPP-INTGRL (ICNPP,JK3+JK5+JK4)
BUGS-INTGRL(ICBUG,JK29)
TOTRES«INTGRL( ICRESP,JK2+JK8+JK14+JK2 (X-JK23+JK28 )
TOTSXP-INTGRL(ICS,SUREXP)
TOTBEN«INTGRL(ICB,JK19)
TOTSED*INTGRL(ICSED,JK18)
TOEXIT-INTGRL(ICEXIT.EXIT)
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TOTRO-INTGRL(ICRO,RO)
***********************************************

*

ERROR CALCULATIONS - SIMULATION VS. REAL

*

***********************************************

TOQ3E-INTGRL(ICQ3E,Q3E)
Q3E-(Q3-Q3R)**2
TOQ3V*INTGRL(ICQ3V,Q3V)
Q3V-(Q3-5.4)**2
TOQ6E-INTGRL(ICQ6E,Q6E)
Q6E-(Q6-Q6R)**2
TOQ6V-INTGRL(ICQ6V,Q6V)
Q6V«(Q6-1.4)**2
TOQ7E-INTGRL(ICQ7E,Q7E)
Q7E-(Q7-Q7R)**2
TOQ7V-INTGRL(ICQ7V,Q7V)
Q7V“(Q7-2 *96)**2
TOFVE-INTGRL(ICFVE.FVE)
FVE-(FV-FVR)**2
TOF W “INTGRL (I C F W ,FW)
FW-(FV-100.)**2
ERROR*(TOQ3E+TOQ6E+TOQ7E+TOFVE)/4.0
VAR- (TOQ3V+TOQ6V+TOQ7V+TOFW) /4. 0
***********************

*

MISC. VARIABLES

*

***********************

Q1IN-JK1+JK9
Q10UT-JK2+JK3+JK4+JK5
Q2IN-JK3+JK6
Q20UT-JK8+JK10HK11+JK3 0
Q3IN-JK1GKJK5
Q30UT-JK7+JK12+JK13+JK14
Q4IN-JK13+JK16+JK21+JK30
Q40UT-JK24
Q5IN-JK15+JK7+JK22+JK27
Q5 OUT-JK9+JK16+JK17+JK18+JK19+JK2 0
Q6IN-JK17+JK9
Q60UT-JK21+JK22+JK23
Q7IN-JK24
Q 7OUT-JK25+JK2 6+JK2 7+JR28+JK2 9
TOPIN-JK30KJK13
BOTIN-JK16+JR21
FV-Q1D1+Q2+JK6
SUREXP-JK4+-JK11+JK12
EXIT-SUREXP+JK19+JK25+JK29
RESP-JK2+JK8+JK14+JK2 OKJK23+JK28
ANIMAL-Q3+Q6+Q7
TERMINAL
METHOD RKS
TIMER BELT- 0.1,OUTDEL-7. O.FINTIM-ll41.
END
STOP
ENDJOB
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